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The Research Division of the Parliament of Sri Lanka commenced publishing an annual 

research journal in 2011. It seeks to focus on many vital issues pertaining to legislation and 

policy formulation.  As the representative body of the people, Parliament is entrusted with 

enacting legislation for the benefit of the country.  Therefore, parliamentarians should have 

awareness on key issues that affect society.  However, this Journal would be useful to all those 

who are interested in socio-economic issues. 

The theme of the third issue of the Journal is ‘People and Environment’.  The concept 'people 

and the environment' has a long history.  Their interdependence is a well accepted fact. 

However, the destruction of the environment is a grave problem which requires the attention 

of all stakeholders such as lawmakers, local government institutions, bureaucrats, 

industrialists, farmers and the general public.  Although there should be harmonious 

relationship, sadly the environment faces regular onslaughts.  Due to irresponsible human 

conduct and behaviour the environment is destroyed in almost all parts of the 

planet.  Regrettably all governments and parliaments fail to take effective action to safeguard 

the environment. In order to achieve short-term economic benefits, the grave damage caused 

by environmental degradation and pollution is ignored.     

One of our contributors examines global climate change and its impact on people.  Some of 

these impacts such as cyclones and heat waves could be life threatening.  It is obvious that we 

need to take action to reduce the greenhouse gas emissions that are causing climate change. 

The garbage problem which is described as a ‘silent problem’ too is discussed. In Sri Lanka 

this issue has been largely mishandled and the writer of this essay cites examples from some 

countries which have successfully addressed the issue.  

The close links that exist between agriculture and the environment are examined and the 

importance of engaging in agriculture while protecting the environment is highlighted in 

another  paper in the Journal.  

In the mid 19th century, Karl Marx predicted the present environmental crisis which is 

directly linked to capitalism.  The capitalist system is responsible for the present chaotic 

situation and it is unjustifiable to accuse  ‘man’.  The writer of this essay argues that the 

solutions could be found only through a socialist programme based on Marxist theory. 

Another article deals with the issue of ‘development’ and its relationship with the 

environment.  The architects should design eco-friendly buildings. The writer states that 

instead of fuel and electricity, sunlight could be used to get natural light. By preserving the 

forest cover, effects of landslides could be mitigated. The importance of buffer zones in 

protecting human life and water bodies is emphasized.  

We anticipate that our readers would find these articles interesting, stimulating and thought 

provoking.  Your comments, suggestions or dissenting views are most welcome. 

December, 2013                                                                             Editor  

The views expressed in the journal are the contributors’ own and do not necessarily represent the opinions of 
the editorial board.  
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“4ෂ්ම කලා7ය වනා"තර ෙ:ගෙය" �නාශ � 
ය;ෙ< කාබ"ඩෙයො�ස�# වා?ව @දා හැBම සහ 
ෛජව පාF" වඳ H යාමI ෙ:$ සහ බැJ ද හතර 
K� භාගෙ< ම ඉK Hම ද NසාෙවN. බලශ�O 
භා�තයද 16% RණයT" වැU H ඇත. වසරකට 
J$යන ෙටො" 160 � පමණ වා?ව @දා හැෙරන 
අතර XයY ෛජව පZධO"ට න�ටජ" වැN 
ෙපොෙහොර ෙයදHම, න�ටජ"-ඔ�ස�#  

Nෂ්පාදනය, ඛNජ ෙත� දහනය" Nසාෙව" 
කාබ" ඩෙයො�ස�# 30%%%% T" වැU Hම සහ 
aෙත" 100% T" වැUHම, ආc රසායNක 

�ප�යාසය"  dසකට අද JNසා @eණ c Xf. සහශ 
J$යන 400 කට පiව පථම වතාවට ෙමය Xkවන 
අතර තවI ප�සර �නාශය" රාlය� ඉK�යට”  

                        ෙනොෙබ� තnාෙනොෙබ� තnාෙනොෙබ� තnාෙනොෙබ� තnාගලාo රසායන �දnාගලාo රසායන �දnාගලාo රසායන �දnාගලාo රසායන �දnාඥ ඥ ඥ ඥ                                 Paul   Crutzen (Climate Change 2006)  

“හ�තාගාර වා?" Nෂ් qය�. එම වා? ඉ�මN" 
�XරHම� Xkෙනොෙ:. අවකාශයට @දාහ�න 

හ�තාගාර වා? ෙනො �Xෙරවන තIIවය rළ එම 
වා?ව වසර Xයය� පමණ ඉK�යට පවO. ...එය 
කාෙ�වI පශ්නය� ෙනොව අෙt ම පශ්නයT. 
ම;ෂn ව�ගයා .... @eණ ෙදන පශ්නයT”  

Herman (This Borrowed Earth 2010)  

“JNසාෙ� u�තය ප�සරය මත යැෙt. එනv, 
JNසාෙ� ශBරය ය; ප�සරය�. එමNසා JNසා 

uවIHමට නv ස්වභාවය සමඟ අඛxඩව 
සvබ"ධය� පැවැI�ය ?rය. JNසාෙ� ශාB�ක 
සහ මානXක u�තය ය"ෙන� සරල අ�ථය ව;ෙ< 
JNසා ස්වභාවය සමඟ වyහාIමකව සvබ"ධය 

ය"නය’’ 

Karl Marx (Economic and Philosophical 
Manuscripts of 1844)    
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හැ{"Hමහැ{"Hමහැ{"Hමහැ{"Hම    

ධනවාc ?ෙරෝපෙ< 18 සහ 19 ෙවN 
ශතව�ෂව$" සරල ෙලස ආරvභ ~ ප�සර 
ආකමණය 20 වන ශත ව�ෂය හරහා අද වන 
�ට ෙලෝකවා�" @eණ ෙදන පශ්න අතර 
ඉතාමI බැ��v සහ එම Nසාම වහාම 
��rර� නැOනv �ස�ම� ෙස�ය ?r 
පශ්නය බවට පIව ඇත. ජාතn"තර 
වශෙය;I ෙZ�ය වශෙය;I ප�සර �නාශය 
උIස"න ෙවJ" යන ෙv ෙමොෙහොෙI 
“ප�සරය සහ ජනතාව” නැමැO ��ෂෙය" 
2013 වසර ආවරණය කරJ" N�Iෙවන 
Parliamentary Research Journal සඳහා ‘ප�සර 
අ�දයට එකම ��යම මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සර 
ද�ශනය පම�’, යන ෙIමා ෙව" $�ය� 
සපය;ෙ< කා� මා�ස් ප�සර අ�දෙ< 
සැබෑ ෙහේr කාරකය NවැdKව හ�නාෙගන 
O NසාI, ප�සර අ�දයට අද �වද ඇO 
එකම �ස�ම කා� මා�ස් එදා �තගත කල 
ද�ශණය rළ අ"ත�ගත යැ� ෙමම 
ෙ�ඛකයා Oරව �ශ්වාස කරන NසාIය. 
ෙමම $�ය � ලංකාෙ: පගO�$ Z�මI 
පාඨක�"ට සහ � ලංකාෙ: සහ 
ෙබොෙහොමය� රටවල ප�සර සංර�ෂණය 
වෘIOය� සහ ෙZශපාලනය� පමණ� 
කරෙගන X�න යථා;�තවාc සහ යා"�ක 
ප�සරෙ:c"ට ‘ප�සරය ��බඳ මා�ස්ෙ� 
ද�ශණය’ ගැ��" හැදෑBමට කර; ලබන 
ශාස්�ය ආරාධනාවT.  

��ක��ක��ක��කමය සහ පමය සහ පමය සහ පමය සහ පෙ:ශයෙ:ශයෙ:ශයෙ:ශය    

ඕනෑම ෙIමාව� අධnයනකට භාජනය 
TBෙvc කම 2 � භා�තා කළ හැTය. 
එ�ෙකෝ එම ෙIමාෙව� ව�තමාන �පෙය" 
ආරvභෙකොට එ� ඉOහාසය ෙවත යා හැTHම 
පළ@වැ"නය. ෙදවැ"න ව;ෙ< එම 
ෙIමාෙව� ඉOහාසෙය" ආරvභ ෙකොට 
ව�තමාන �පය සහ පකාශනය කර 

පැJෙණJ" එ� වyහය සහ ගOකය" 
අධnයනය කළ හැTHමය. උදාහරණය� 

ෙලස, අෙt අවධාන-ෙIමාව ව;ෙ< ‘JNසා’ 
නv, අවශnනv JNසා ��බඳ අධnයනය 
අපට ව�රාෙග" ආරvභ ෙකොට ව�තමාන 
JNසා කරා පැJ�ය හැTය. ෙනො එෙසේනv  
JNසා ��බඳ අප කර; ලබන අධnයනය 
අපට ව�තමාන JNසාෙග" ආරvභ ෙකොට 
අ�තෙ< �i වානර JNසා කරා යා හැTය. 
J" �මන කමය අ;ගමනය කළද අධnයනය 
අවංක�I, �ෂය බZධ ~I එක� Hම 
අතවnශnය. කා� මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සරය 
ද�ශනය අළලා $යෙවන ෙමම $�ෙය� 
භා�තා කර ඇO ��කමය නv ප�සර 
�නාශෙ< සහ අ�දෙ< ව�තමාන �පෙය" 
ආරvභ ෙකොට ෙදව;ව කා� මා�ස් ඒ 
��බඳව දැ� අදහස් කරා ගම" TBමය.  

එයට ෙපරාrව ප�සර අධnයන �ෙෂේතෙ< 
ජන�යව ඇO වද" ප� ෙ�  සාවදn ෙහවI 
වැරK භා�තය ��බඳ පැහැK$ වැට�ම� 
අවශn ව;ෙ< පiවට ඇO�ය හැT 
kරාවෙබෝධය" වළකා ගැ මටI පස්rත 
මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සර ද�ශණය NවැරKව ෙI�v 
ගැ මටI අතnාවශn පi¡ම එය සපයා ෙදන 
ෙහ�N. 

Xංහල ශ¢ද ෙකෝෂය"� ecology1 නැමO 
ඉං4X වචනය Xංහල භාෂාෙව" ද�වා 
ඇIෙI ප�සර-�දnාව ෙලසය (උදා: 
මලලෙසේකර (2007),,,, �ෙ¦rංග (2005), 
ගvලI (2008). ෙමම වචනයට ඉං4X ශ¢ද 
ෙකෝෂය" සපයා ඇO N�වචනය" ද �දnාව 
යන අ�ථය ඉස්මrවන ෙසේ අ�ථ ද�වා ඇත. 
ෙකො$"ස් ඉං¨X ශ¢ද ෙකෝෂය Ecology යන 
වචනය N�වචනය ෙකොට ඇIෙI ‘JNi", 
සIව�" සහ ශාක අතර සvබ"ධතාව" සහ 
ඔ�"ෙ� ප�සරය ��බඳ අධnයනය” ෙලසය. 
ෙකො$"ස් ඉං4X ශ¢ද ෙකෝෂය පමණ� 

1.1.1.1.    ‘ප�සර �දnාව’ ෙලස Xංහලට ප�ව�තනය කර ඇO Ecology යන ඉං4X වචනෙය" හැ{"ෙවන �ෂය බට�ර ෙවනI ෙබොෙහෝ �ෂයය" 
 ෙම" ®තන ධනවාc �දnාIමක සමාජෙය"ම ¡��වT. ධනවාදය �X" ඇO කර; ලබන ප�සරාIමක ගැටY �ස¯ම අර@° 
 කරෙගන  ෙමම �ෂය මෑතc ව�ධනය කරග; ලැ±ය. ‘ප�සර �දnාව ය; “ uව පාF" ඔ�ෙනො�" අතරI ඔ�" වටා ඇO ප�සරය 
 සමඟI ඇO  කරග; ලබන සvබ"ධය’’ ෙලස ෙබොෙහෝ ශ¢ද ෙකෝෂය" අ�ථ ද�වා ඇත. (උදා: Mariam-Webster; Oxford; 
 Cambridge; Collins ආc).  Ecology යන වචනය ව�ෂ 1866 c ජ�ම" ජාOක �දnාඥෙය� ~ අ�නස්¾ ෙහක�ස්  �X" 
 පළ@වරට භා�තා කර; ලැ±ය. ෙකෙසේ �වද,  මා�ස්ෙ� අදහස් ‘ප�සර �දnාව’ යන Xංහල වචනෙය" ෙහෝ ecology  යන ඉං4X 
 වචනෙය"  දැ�Hම අ;&තය. ෙහේrව, ෙහක�ස්ෙ� Xට අද  ද�වා ප�සරය අධnයනය කළ�", මා�ස් ෙම", JNසා 
 ෙ�"දයට ෙනො ෙගන “uව  පාF" ඔ�ෙනො�" අතරI සහ ඔ�" වටා ඇO  ප�සරය සමඟI ඇO කරග; ලබන 
 සvබ"ධය ට පමණ�” අවධානය ෙයො@  කරv" යථාÀතවාc (positivist)  ෙලස අධnනය TBම Nසා  ප�සරය ��බඳ 
 මා�ස් දැ� අදහස් Nෙයෝජනය TBම සඳහා  ‘ප�සර �දnාව’ ෙනොව ‘ප�සර ද�ශනය’ යන ෙයkම ෙම� භා�ත ෙකොට ඇIෙI 
 කමෙ:c වශෙය;I, ෙZශපාලNක  වශෙය;I මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සර සංක�පය සාකලnෙය"ම ෙවනස් වන ෙහ�N.  
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ෙනොව ඔ�ස්ෆ�# සහ ෙ�vÄ¦ ආc පධාන 
ෙපෙ� ශ¢දෙකෝෂ සහ �ෂයා�ත ග"ථ පවා 
Ecology යන වචනය N�වචනය ෙකොට 
ඇIෙI ඉහත ප�Kම ය. ෙමය ෙI�v ගැ ම 
එක අතT" අපහi ද ෙනොෙව;ෙ< ‘eco’ යන 
වචනය Xංහෙල" ‘ප�සරය ෙලසI’, ‘logy’ 

ය"න Xංහෙල" ‘�දnාIමක අධnයනය’ 
ෙලසI අ�ථ N�පනයH ඇO Nසාය2. එෙහI 
ecology ය"නට Xංහෙල" ප�සර �දnාව 
ෙලස අ�ථ දැ�Hම වැරK ව;ෙ< එ�" 
ප�සරය ��බඳ වාස්ත�ක, �දnාIමක සහ 
යථා;ÀOක ��කම වැN අංශය" අO �ශාල 
වශෙය" ඉස්මrකර ෙප"Hම� ෙකෙරන 
බැ�N.  

ප�සර �දnාව ද ස්වාභා�ක �දnාව� ෙලස 
අ�ථ දැ�ෙවන Nසා �දnාව ය; NB�ෂණය 
සහ  සvපB�ෂණය මත පදනv ව"න� 
ෙලස ගැ මට වචනය අපට බලකර�. න@I 
ප�සරයට මානව Æලය�I ඇO ෙහ�" 
ප�සර  අධnයනයකc NB�ෂණය සහ 
සvපB�ෂණෙය"  ලා�ෂ�ක ~ දෘඪ 
�දnාIමක කමය� අ;ගමනය  TBම ෙනො 
කළ ?r ව;ෙ< මානව සබඳතා ය; 
NB�ෂණය සහ සvපB�ෂණය කමය"ට හi 
ෙනොවන සංT�ණ qයාදාමය" වන බැ�N. 
ප�සරය ��බඳ අධnයනයට �දnාIමක 
අ�ථය� පමණ� ඇතැ� ගැ ම වැරK ව;ෙ< 
ෙv Nසාය. එෙසේම ප�සරය අධnයනය TBෙv 
එකම �� කමයද දෘඪ �දnාIමක ��කමය 
(rigid scientific method) ෙනොෙ:. ප�සර 
අධnයනය  ය; පÈ ෙZශපාලන නnාය 
පතයක මාතෘකාව� ද ෙනොෙ:. එය එකවරම 
මානවවාc වnාපෘOය� (humanist project)  
සහ දා�ශNක iභා�තය�ද (philosophical 

praxis) ව; ලබ�. �දnාව තා�ෂ�ක 
වnාපෘOය� �ය හැT @I එය ෙZශපාලන 
වnාපෘOයT" ද ස"නZධ ෙහ�" (ෙතෝමස් 
É":1971)  �දnාව Ê�ණ මානවවාc 

වnාපෘOය� ෙනොෙ:. �දnාව තා�ෂණය සහ 
දැ;ම සvපාදනෙ< වnාපෘOයT. ප�සරයට 
ස්වාභා�ක ෙකොටස� ඇrළIව Oණද සහ 
එය වැUෙය" අවධාරණය �වද, මානව සහ 
සමාජ අංශයT"  ද ප�සරය සං?�ත Nසා 
(මා�ස්, EPM 1844), ecology ය"න ප�සර 
�දnාව ෙලස Xංහල භාෂාෙව" හැK"Hම 
ෙදෝෂ ස�තය. ඇරI එව" අ�ථ N�පනය" 
ධනවාදෙ<ම සෙහෝදර සංක�පය� වන  
'ස්වාභා�ක �දnා සංක�පය' සමග බZධව ඇO 
Nසාෙව"    'JNසාෙග" සම"�ත ප�සරය ' 
ය"නට  පO�ෙරෝධය� ෙලස එව" 
N�වචනය� නැÌ Xf. එෙහI ප�සරය 
��බඳ මා�ස් ෙ� අදහස යථා;Àතවාc ෙනො 
ව;ෙ< එ� ප�සර �දnාව ය"ෙන� 
අ"ත�ගත දෘඪ �ෂය බZධ ��කමයI ඒ 
Nසාම යථා;�තවාදෙ< �මාස�තභාවයI 
යන ෙදකම අÍබවා යJ"  යථා�තයට සaප 
වන බැ�N3.  

මා�ස් ප�සරය N�වචනය කර;ෙ< අධnයන 
�ෙෂේතය� ෙලස පමණ� සලකා ෙනොව, 
ස්වභාවෙය"ම ප�සරය මානව ෙ�"Îය H 
ඇO Nසාම  ප�සරය JNසා �X" ෙවනස් 
කළ ?r සහ JNසාට ෙවනස් කළහැT යම� 
ෙලස සලකJN. මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සරය ��බද 
ෙමම ස්ථාවරය ඔeෙ� ‘Ï#�� Ð?බා ��බද 
එෙකොෙළොස්ෙවN පවාදය' සමඟ ඍÒවම 
සvබ"ධෙ:. එනv, දා�ශNක�" ෙv ද�වා 
කර ඇIෙI ෙලෝකය ��ධාකාරයට �ස්තර 
TBමය. න@I කළ ?IෙI ෙලෝකය ෙවනස් 
TBමය`. (මා�ස් : EPM 1844 ; Ð?බා ��බඳ 
මා�ස්ෙ� 11 ස්ෙවN පවාදය).ෙලෝකය සහ 
ප�සරය JNසාට ෙවනස් කළ හැTයැ� 
ෙම�c මා�ස් ��ෙගන ඇO අතර එය ෙවනස් 
TBම ෙZශපාලන වැඩ��ෙවළ� සමගද 
අNවා�යෙය" සvබ"ධ වන  Nසා මා�ස් 
තම ප�සර ද�ශනය ෙZශපාලන 
iභා�තයT" ද (political praxis)4 ස"නZධ 

2222        Ecology යන වචනයට 4ක පභවය� ඇත. ‘oko-(eco)+logie (science). පiව ජ�ම"–බX" ‘okologie’ ෙලස භා�තයට ෙයKන. Ecol
 ogy  යන වචනයට සමානා�ථ පද ෙලස  ජනවහෙ� භා�ත ව;ෙ< ප�සරය, වටා�ටාව, වාසÀJය පෙZශය  ආKය�.     

3 3 3 3 ‘ප�සර අ�දය පවO;ෙ< ප�සර �දnාව (ecology) rළ ෙනොෙ:’ය යන ස්ලෙවෝ¦ ×ජැ� ෙ� NBØණය සමඟ එකඟ �ය හැT @I (Slavoj  
 Zizek-Censorship Today: Violence or Ecology as a New Opium for the Masses. 1 ෙකොටස. HUෙයෝ �ටපත ), ×ජැ� ෙග" ඔ¢බට 
 ෙගොස් ප�සර අ�දය සඳහා යථා;�තවාc ��කමයT" ස"නZධ ප�සර�දnාව ද වගTව ?rයැ� Nගමනය TBමට මම  ෙපළ  ෙ◌ඔJ.
 ෙහේrව, ප�සර අ�දය ��බඳ ක�° ආ;ÀOකව දැâමට සහ එකr TBමටI ඉ" අනr�ව අ�දය සඳහා පැලැස්තර ��යv  ෙයෝජනා 
 කරනවා Jස ප�සර අ�දෙය" සහ@$"ම ෙගොඩ යන මා�ගය� ගැන  ප�සර �දnාව rළ සැලiම� නැත. ඇරI, ප�සර �දnාව �ෂය� 
 ෙලසI ප�සරෙ:c" �Zගල�" ෙලසI X�;ෙ< ධනවාc කඳ�ෙ�ය.   

4 4 4 4     ඇ�ස්ෙටෝට�ට අ;ව praxis ය; මානවයාෙ� පධාන qයාකාරකv rෙන" එකT. අෙන� ෙදක ව;ෙ< නnාය (theory) සහ භා�තය� 
 (poesies) එනv,  l�7ය ක�මා"තය ආãත Nශ්ටාÍෙපේ�ත qයාව�. ඉමා;එ� කා"¾ ට අ;ව praxis ය; JNසා ලබන අIදැâv 
 (theorial) ෙI�v ගැ ම සඳහා පවOන �tලවකාB qයාදාමයT. මා�ස්ට අ;ව praxis ය; ෙලෝකය ෙවනස්TBෙv ෙZශපාලන 
 දා�ශNක භා�තය�.  
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කර Oෙබන ෙහ�" මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සරය 
��බඳ �ගහයට  ecology  යන ඉං4X වචනය 
ෙහෝ එය ‘ප�සර �දnාව’ ෙලස Xංහෙල" 
දැ�Hම ෙදෝෂ ස�ත යැ� මා ඉහත කළ 
පකාශය නැවතI සහ තව kරටI සනාථ 
ෙ:යැ� හäJ. ෙv Nසා ප�සරය ��බද 
මා�ස්ෙ� අදහස ඉK�පI TBෙvc මා� ස් 
අගගනn ප�සර දා�ශNකෙය� බව 
ෙලෝකයට හ�"වා k" අද පළ@ ගණෙ< 
මා�ස්වාc ප�සර &"තකෙය�~ ෙජෝ" 
ෙබලාa ෙෆොස්ට� අ;ව �වද ෙනො යJ" 
මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සර &"තනයට “ප�සර �දnාව” 
ය"න භා�තා ෙනො ෙකොට මා�ස්ෙ� “ප�සර 
ද�ශනය” ය"න ෙමම $�ය �රාම භා�තා 
ෙකොට ඇත5. එෙහI ප�සරය ස්වාභා�ක 
වස්rව� ෙලස සලකා NB�ෂණය සහ 
සvපB�ෂණ ��කම භා�තෙය" ස්වාභා�ක 
qයාව$ය යථා;Àතවාc ෙලස අධnයනය 
කරන �ෂයයකට ප�සර �දnාව ය"නI, 
ප�සරය �$බඳ �දnාIමක අධnයනෙ< 
ෙයෙද"න"ට ප�සර �දnාඥ�", එනv 
‘ecologists’ ‘environmental scientists’, සහ 
‘eco-scientists’ යන වද" ෙමම $�ය �රා 
භා�තා ෙකොට ඇIෙI මා�ස්ෙ� ගැ�� 
සමාජවාc නnාය පතෙය" සහ ඔ�"ෙ� 
qයාකාBIවය" ෙව" ෙකොට හ�"වා cම 
��සය. ෙමම $�ෙය� JNසා සමග JNසා 
අවට පෙZශය හැ{"Hමට කා� මා�ස් අ;ව 
යJ" ප�සරය (environment) සහ ස්වභාවය 
(nature) යන වචන ප�යාය වශෙය" ෙයොදා 
ඇO බව ක�ණාෙව" සලක"න. 

ප�සර �නාශෙ< ෙහේrකාරක �ප Zවය ප�සර �නාශෙ< ෙහේrකාරක �ප Zවය ප�සර �නාශෙ< ෙහේrකාරක �ප Zවය ප�සර �නාශෙ< ෙහේrකාරක �ප Zවය     

ස්වාභා�ක ෙහේrකාරකය ස්වාභා�ක ෙහේrකාරකය ස්වාභා�ක ෙහේrකාරකය ස්වාභා�ක ෙහේrකාරකය  
ප�සර �නාශය පධාන qයාදාමය" ෙදක� 
Nසා Xkෙ:. එක� නv ස්වාභා�ක වශෙය"ම 
ඇOවන �නාශය"ය. ෙදවැ"න, නv JNස් 
පභාවාIමක ප�සර �නාශය"ය. එනv, 
Anthropogenic Ecological Disasters ෙලස 
හැ{"ෙවන JNසාෙ� මැKහI Hෙම" 

ප�සරයට වන හාNය ෙහෝ Xkවන ප�සර 
�ප�යාසය ෙහෝ åෂණය�. “ෙම�c JNසාෙ� 
මැKහI Hම” යන වාකn ඛxඩෙ< අ�ථය 
පැහැK$ව වටහා ගැ ම අතnවශn ව;ෙ< 
ස්වභා�ක ප�සර �පI ෙමම $�ෙය� ෙIමා 
සංද�භය rළ ��È Hමට ෙපර ප�සර 
�නාශයට සvබ"ධ JNස් ෙදව�ගය ෙව"කර 
වටහා ගැ ම වැදගI වන ෙහ�N. 

uවIHම සඳහා JNස්i ප�සරය මත යැ7ම 
එදා කළා ෙම" අද ද කරO (ෙහොඳම 
උදාහරණය æවර�"ය).JNසා �X" 
අ�තෙ<c කර; ලැ සහ අදI uවIHම 
සඳහා කර; ලබන “ ෙනොකර බැ� නැOනv, 
අ වාය අරගලය” Nසාෙව" ප�සරය 
åෂණයට ල�ෙ: නv එය ඔeෙ� පැවැIම 
නැOනv “×�තය ගැට ගසා” ගැ ම ��බඳ 
ක�ණට  සvබ"ධ සාංදෘෂ්�කවාc පශ්නයT 
(Existential Issue). uවIHම සඳහා වළං 
තැ ෙvc මැ� ��ස්�ෙම" Xk�ය හැT 
ප�සර åෂණය ෙහෝ කෘèක�මෙ< NරතHම 
සඳහා යපස් දහනය TBෙv K Xkවන ප�සර 
åෂණය වැළැ��ය හැT qයාදාමය" 
ෙනොෙ:. ෙහේrව, එම qයාව"   “Æ$ක 
අවශnතා ස�රා ගැ ෙv ස්වාභා�ක  Oයට 
ෙහෝ ධ�මතාවයට අ;Éලව  Xkවන බැ�N. 
ප�සර �නාශයට වග Tව?r JNසා ෙමොe 
ෙනොෙ:. ප�සර �නාශයට වගTව ?r 
JNi" වනා� “බe-සමාගvකාර JNi"ය”; 

ධනවාc-ෙකොvපැ�කාර බලවr"ය”; බe-
ජාOක ෙත� වnාපා�ක�"ය. ෙකෝ�පO 
ෙත� ��පහkකාර JNi"ය. ෙලෝකය �රා 
�XB X�න ෙමො�" ෙලෝක ජනගහනෙය" 
0.2% ෙනො ඉ�ම~වද සහ ඔ�"ෙ� පOශතය 
ඉතාමI iY ~වද ඔ�" බලවI iYතරයT. 
එෙහI ෙමො�"ද JNස් �ලකයට 
ෛනස�éකවම අයI වන Nසා 
ෙලෙහXයටI සට කපට ෙලසI ‘ප�සර 
�නාශයට ෙහේrව JNසා යැ�’ සරළ ෙලස 
සමාජ ගත ෙවන �ට ප�සරය සැබෑ ෙලස 
iරාක"න"ට එය බා��" සැපෙයන 
ආර�ෂණ යා"තණය�Hම (external 

5 5 5 5     එෙසේම JNසාෙ� මැKහI Hෙම" ප�සරෙ< ප�ණාමනය� (transformation) කළ හැTය සහ එය සා�ථක කරගත හැ�ෙ� සමාජවාK 
 ෙZශපාලන වැඩ ��ෙවළT"ය යන මා�ස්ෙ� පධාන අවධාරණය “ප�සර �දnාඥ�"” සහ �දnාඥ�" ෙනො සළකා හැර Oෙබන 
 තIIවය rළ ප�සරය ��බඳ මා�ස්ෙ� අදහස් සමාජ ගත TBෙv මෑත �ෙරෝගාJයා වන ෙජෝ" ෙබලාJ ෙෆොස්ට� පවා මා�ස්ෙ� 
 ප�සරය ��බඳව සාක%ඡා කර;ෙ< ecology යන ඉං4X වචනය භා�තා කරJN. ඔeෙ� කෘOෙය� ��ෂය Marx's Ecol ogy: Materi-

 alism and Nature (2000). එෙසේම ගෘ"#මා" ද Xය කෘOය සඳහා ෙයොදන ��ෂය ද Marxism and Ecology (1999)  ය"නය. 
 ෙමො�" ෙදෙදනාම  මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සරය ��බඳ ද�ශනය යථා;Àතවාc N�වචනයT" ?r ecology ෙලස ද�ව"ෙ"  ම"ද 
 ය"න මට ගැටYවT. 
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defense mechanism) වාXයT. එෙහI ෙමය 
බරපතළ අසාධාරණයT. එෙසේ ව;ෙ< සැබෑ 
ප�සරනාශකයාෙ�, ‘ධනපO’,‘ෙකො 
vපැ�කාර’, ‘ෙමගා වnාපා�ක’, ‘ඛNජ-ෙත� 
N� �ෙ:ර ’, ‘අ�රාජnවාc’ යන සං?�ත 
�ෙශේෂණ (concrete adjectives) ඉවIH එම 
�ෙශේෂණය"ට ෙකෙසේවI උ�මකv Tව 
ෙනො  හැT N�ධන පංOක පෙකෝ� ගණන� 
වන අ�ංසක JNi" ‘JNසා’ නැමO �?�ත 
�ලකයට (abstract class) ඇrළI TBම 
බලවI අසාධාරණය�  වන ෙහ�N.ෙමවැN 
qයාව" �Èපස ඇO හස්තය ෙවනI එක� 
ෙනොව බලවI ධනවාK දෘෂ්�වාc හස්තය සහ 
එ� බලපරාකමය�. 
 
ස්වාභා�ක ප�සර �පIස්වාභා�ක ප�සර �පIස්වාභා�ක ප�සර �පIස්වාභා�ක ප�සර �පI    
වසර J$යන ගණනාවක Xට ෙභෞOක 
රසායNක සහ ෙZශR�ක ෙහේr Nසා  
ස්වාභා�ක ප�සරයI එ�ම ෙකොටස� වන 
සIව සහ JNස් ප ìජාවI ව�" වර �නාශ ~ 
බවට සාධක එමට ඇත. aට වසර 74747474,,,,000 000 000 000 කට 
ෙපර $ෙටොබා �ල ආශ ìති වnසනය, , , , මාය" 

අ�රාජnෙ< (ක ì.ි ව. 800 800 800 800 ----    1000100010001000)))), , , , �i�යස් 

(ක ì.ිව. 79797979), , , , තvෙබෝරා (1915191519151915), , , , ශා"ත 
ෙහෙ�නා (1980198019801980), , , , ඉ"Kයාෙ: (1770177017701770),  ,  ,  ,  
ප ìXයාෙ: (1708170817081708), , , , ෙනද�ල"තෙ< සාගත, , , , 
îèයා� (1287128712871287)    සහ ïනෙ< (1937193719371937)    
ඉ"Kයාෙ: සහ � ì ලංකාෙ: ගංවrර ගැ�v 
ආKය ප ìධාන ස්වාභා�ක වnසනය" ෙලස  
ඉOහාස ගතH ඇO අතර එම ස්වාභා�ක 
ෙðදවාචක අද ~වද අපෙ� හදවI සසල කර; 
ලබ�. එෙසේම මෑතc Xk� පහත ස්වාභා�ක 
ෙðදවාචක ෙමොන තරv අපව සසල කළාද????....    
◊◊◊◊    තාප තරංග (heat waves) ඉ$t7ම Nසා 

2005 වසෙ�c Xk~ කාශ්aර ÀJ කvපාව 
(මරණ සංඛnාව 88,000)    

◊ Jය"මාරෙ< ෙබංගාල ෙබො�ක ආශ ìතිව      
2008 වසෙ�c හමාéය න�Ìස් �ණාÈව  

       (මරණ සංඛnාව 1,40,000)    
◊◊◊◊    2008 වසෙ�c Xk~ ïනෙ< Xòවා" 

(Sichuan) ÀJ කvපාව (මරණ සංඛnාව 
2,23,000)    

◊◊◊◊    ඉ"Kයා; සාගර ෙවරළ හරහා 2004    
වසෙ�c Xk~ iනාJය (මරණ සංඛnාව 
2,50,000)    

◊◊◊◊    2010 වසෙ�c Xk~ හ�� åපI 
ÀJකvපාව (මරණ සංඛnාව    2,23,000)    

◊◊◊◊    ෙකොංෙගෝෙ: 1977 වසෙ�c ��රා éය 
éNක"ද     

◊◊◊◊    ද�° එ�සI ජනපදෙ< ÏXයානා සහ 
JXX� ප ìා"ත හරහා හැ@ කැත�නා i� 
iළඟ    

 
සහස ì ගණනාව� �රා ෙමවැN ස්වාභා�ක 
ආපදා මධnෙ< JNස් ඉOහාසය ඉK�යට 
ඇk�. ෙමවැN ස්වාභා�ක �පI JNසාෙ� 
පාලනෙය" ඔ¢ෙබ� පැවO අතර අද ද ඒවා 
පවO;ෙ< JNසාෙ� පාලනෙය" 
ප�බා�රවය. ඒ Nසාම ඒවා ස්වාභා�ක ආපදා 
(natural disasters) ය;ෙව" හැ{"ෙ:. 
iනාJය, , , , i� �ණාÈ, , , , éNක� ��රා යෑv, , , , 
ජලගැ�v සහ ÀJකvපා ආKය සvබ"ධෙය" 
වගâම JNසාට පැව�ය ෙනො    හැT ව;ෙ<I 
ස්වාභා�ක වnසනය" සvබ"ධෙය" 
JNසාට ෙදෝෂාෙරෝපණය කළ ෙනො    හැ�ෙ�I 
ෙv Nසාය.    ඒවා JNසාට ආපදා �වද ඒවා     
ස්වභාවෙ<  Nයාමය සහ ච�යාව rළ J$යන 
ගණනාව� ම හැ�B ඇIෙI ෙමෙසේය. 
ඉK�යටද ස්වභාවෙ< හැXBම ෙමය ව;ෙ< එය 
ස්වභාවෙ< සැබෑ ස්වාභාවය වන Nසාමය.  

සැබෑ ප�සර åෂක JNසාසැබෑ ප�සර åෂක JNසාසැබෑ ප�සර åෂක JNසාසැබෑ ප�සර åෂක JNසා    

ධනවාදය සහ ධනවාc" Nසා Xk~ පහත 
සං�ètතව ෙපළ ගස්ව; ලබන වnසනය" 
ස්වාභා�ක �පI ෙනොව @ලn ලාභ ස@%චනය    
((((profit accumulation)  ෙකෙර� ඇO අසංවර, 
අමා;èක සහ අ�Jත කෑදර කම Nසාෙව" 
වචනෙ< ප�සමාtත අ�ථෙය"ම ධනවාදය 
�X" ඉතා �Øම ෙලස කර; ලැ 
අපරාධය"ය ((((meditated crime). 
අ�රාජnවාc" සහ ධනවාc බeජාOක සමාගv 
ලාභ ලැ±ෙv එකම අර@�" ස්වභාවයI, 
ස්වභාවෙ< ෙකොටස� වන JNසාI, 
අ;කvපා �ර�තව �රාකෑෙv අ�ෂ්ඨානෙය" 
අÍෙt ìරණය H Xkකර® ලැó සහ  අදද 
Xkකරන ප�සර �නාශය"ය.     

�XෙවN Xයවෙසේ ආරvභෙ< Xටම පාෙහේ 
අ�රාජnවාc"ෙ� ?ද උ"මාදය Nසා �නාශH 
éය ධනය, බලය සහ ආ�ôකය ශ�OමI 
කරගැ මටI, එෙසේම ධනවාදය 
Nර"තරෙය"ම කඩා¡ඳ වැfම Nසාෙව" 
එය ශ�OමI කරගැ මටI, ධනවාc" සහ  
අ�රාජnවාc" �X" කර; ලැෙ: “ෙකෙසේ 
ෙහෝ” ” ” ” @ද� ඉපැõම එකම අර@ණ කර 
ගැ මය. ඒ අර@ණ ශාØාI කරගැ ම සඳහා 
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සැc පැහැc එකr �; බe-ජාOක ෙත� 
සමාගv, පත� ක�මා"ත අ�ප�" සහ අö 
ෙ%තනයකට ආXයා;ව"ෙ� ශ ìමය ඩැහැග; 
ලැó ඇඟYv ක�මා"ත ශාලා �Jය", 
ධෙ"ශ්වර සමාගv සහ ආයතන ෙම"ම 
අෙනnෝනn අවෙබෝධයT" ?rව ක ìයිාIමක 
ෙව; ලබන ෙZශපාලක�" යන ෙv XයY 
ෙදනාම පiéය දශක 4444 rළ කළ ෙබොෙහෝ දෑ 
ස්වාභා�ක ප�සරය සහ JNස් ×�ත �නාශ 
@ඛයට ෙහî ආකාරය ෙප"වන මෑත 
ආ;ÀOක ඓOහාXක ශාø" H අවසානය. 
ලැ�ස්rව ඉතා Kග@I ෙම�c ඉතාමIම 
බරපතළ ප�සර සහ මානව �ෙරෝæ ~ 
වnසනය" T�පය� සහ තරඟකා� වා�ජ 
�ෙෂේතය rළ “හැT ඉ�ම�" වැU @දල� 
අö �යදමT"”””” ෙසොයාගැ ෙv ධනවාc 
උIසාහෙ<c Xkකරන ලද “ප�සර 
අපරාධය"” ” ” ” T�පය�I ��බඳව අප 
දැනගත?IෙI ධනවාදෙ< ව�ධනෙ<c 
ම;ෂnයාට ෙමම ෙðදවාචකය"ට @eණcමට 
XkHම  අNවා�ය බව කා� මා�ස් ප�සර 
අ�දය ��බඳ ෙරෝග �Nශ්චෙ<c 
�ෙරෝකථනය කර Oó බව ෙප"වා cමට 
අවශn NසාI පiéය වසර    10101010 rළ ධනවාc" 
ප�සරයට සහ JNස් ×�තවලට කළ �නාශය 
X�පI කර ගැ ම අවශn NසාIය.     

ප�සර åෂක JNසාෙ� qයාකාරකv ෙම� 
ෙපළගස්ව; ලැබ ඇIෙI කාල චක ìා®Éලව 
ෙනොව ප�සරය සහ JNස් u�ත �නාශ ~ 
ප ìමාණෙ< ධා�තාවට  සාෙtØකවය. 
ධනවාදෙ<  ප ìාණ වා?ව  ෙලස තවමI 
සැලෙකන ඛNජ ෙත�  Nෂ්පාදනය, 
��පහkව, , , , සහ ප ìවාහනය ආKෙය" සම"�ත 
�ෙෂේතය" ධනවාc"ෙ� මානXකIවෙ< 
යථා�ථයI ප�සරය  ��බඳව ඔ�"ෙ� 
අවෙබෝධය සහ සැලT�ලI අÊ�වට 
කැඩපI කර; ලබ�. ෙබොෙහොමය� ප�සර 
සහ JNස් ×�ත �නාශය" ඛNජ ෙත�, 
JNර" පත�, ආරØක සහ ඇඟÏv �ෙෂේත 
ෙ�"ද කරෙගන Xkව ඇO බවට මෑත 
ඉOහාසය ශාù දර�. ෙv Xය�ල�ම ෙපොk 
JNසාෙ� අවශnතාව" �වා ෙහෝ නැතා ෙහෝ 
තxහා�ක ධනපOයාෙ�  Æලn පOලාභ 
මෙනෝ වnයා�යක වාස්ත�ක පකාශනය"ය.    

බe ජාOක ඛNජ -ෙත� සමාගv, , , , පත� 
�Jය", , , , ඇඟÏv සහ ආහාරපාන ක�මා"ත 
ශාලා �Jය" ලාභාෙtØාෙව" ෙt ìරණය 
Hෙv සහ ඒ Nසාෙව"ම Xkවන 
ෙනොසැලT$මIභාවය ෙහේrෙව" ප�සරය 
ෙකෙලiෙ: ප�සරෙ< අZH�ය ෙකොටස ~ 
JNi"ෙ� පමණ� ෙනොව සIව u�තද ලØ 
ගණN" �නාශ කරJN. උදාහරණ 
ස්ව�පය� ෙදස බල@;    

◊◊◊◊    1976    වසෙ�c ඉතා$ෙය� aඩා� 
ICMESA රසායNක බලාගාරෙය" 
වහනය ~ �ෂවා? Nසාෙව" ෙගො;�; 
වළාව" ෙහේrෙව",     

◊◊◊◊    1986 වසෙ�c �Xයාෙ: Chernobyl    
නnෂ්�ක බලාගාරෙ< ��Bෙම",     

◊◊◊◊    1979 වසෙ�K ෙප"X�ෙ:Nයාෙ: 
Three Miles Island � Jc éය 
�Tරණය"ෙග"     

◊◊◊◊    2005    වසෙ� ෙට�සාස් ෙත� ��පහkෙ: 
�ශාල ��Bෙම",     

◊◊◊◊    2008    වසෙ� Fifer Alfa සමාගෙv 
නnෂ්�ක බලාගාරය ��රා යාෙම",    

◊◊◊◊    2010 වසෙ� ¡ ìතානn ඛNජ ෙත� 
සමාගමට අයI Deep Horizon ��පහkව 
ෙම�Xෙකෝ ෙබො�ෙක� c 
��රායාෙම",     

◊◊◊◊    2011 වසෙ� ජපානෙ< ú�èමා    
(Fukushima)  නnෂ්�ක බලාගාරෙ< 
��Bෙම" සහ     

◊◊◊◊    2006 වසෙ�c න�u�යාෙ: ෙත� 

ඉ��යාෙම"6,     

◊◊◊◊    2012 වසෙ� ෙ�"ෙබෝ �ල ආශ ìති ෙත� 
ඉ��යාෙම",    

◊◊◊◊    2012    ෙවNX?ලා ෙත� කා"kෙව",    

◊◊◊◊    2013 ෙvෆ්ලව� ෙත� කා"kෙව",    

◊◊◊◊    2013 තා�ල"තෙ< ෙත� ඉ�Bයාෙම",    

ආc වශෙය" පiéය දශක rෙ"c  ෙමවැN 
අනr� Xය ගණN" XkH ෙලෝකෙ< ජල සහ 
හ�ත සvපI ධනවාc" �X" �නාශ @ඛයට 
ඇද දමන ලK.    

6. පiéය වසර පහ rළ ෙත� ඉ�B යාv 7000 � පමණ වා�තා H ඇO අතර වසරකට ෙමවැN ඉ�Bv  300 � පමණ Xkවන බව BBC 
පවෘIO ෙසේවය\ වා�තා ෙකොට O¡ණ. 1998 වසෙ� ෙත� ටැංT ��Bෙම" පමණ� u�ත1000 කට ආස"න පමාණය� �නාශ �ය.  
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එෙහI මෑත ඉOහාසෙ< �ශාලතම ක�මා"ත 
ශාලා ෙðදවාචක ෙදක ~ෙ< 1984 වසෙ� 
Union Carbide India සමාගමට අයI 

ඉ"Kයාෙ: ෙබෝපා� � ��� වැඩ-බලාගාරය 
��රායාෙv ෙðදවාචකය (ෙබෞට":2005; 
එක�ම": 2005; ý.�.X�වා: 2006) සහ    
2013 මැ� මස බංගලාෙZශෙ< �ෙZ�ය 
සමාගv  සr රානා tලාසා ඇඟÏv කvහ� 
ෙගොඩනැé�ල ¡ඳ වැfෙv ෙðදවාචක 
ෙදක�. ෙබෝපා� ��රා යාෙම" ඒ 
ෙමොෙහොෙIම 3000 �ද සO 2� ඇrලත 
8,000 � ද වසර පහ� þළ 15,000 � ද 
මරණයට පI ~ අතර ලØ    5555කට ආස"න 
ජනතාව� සදාකා$ක ෙරෝÌ" ~හ. ෙමම 
ෙðදවාචකයට Union    Carbide India සමාගම 

වගTව ?r බවI අO-ප ìමා�කව ගෑස් ගබඩා 
TBම, කලට ෙ:ලාවට නඩIr ෙනොTBම, 
ආරØක පZධO k�වල තIIවයක පවIවා 
ෙගන යාම, , , , @ද� ඉO�TBෙv අර@�" 
ආරØක යා"ත ìණ �k$ පZධO අක ìයිව 
තැ±ම, , , , ඉතා අනr�දායක ව�ගෙ< කෘa 
නාශක භා�තය, , , , �e° ෙසේවක�" ෙසේවෙ< 
ෙනොෙයcම, , , , ආKය ෙමම ෙðදවාචකයට 
ෙහේr~  බව ෙබෝපා� නöෙ:c එ�දර: �ය. 
�පතට පI~ෙව�ෙ� ඥාOය� උසා�ෙ<c 
කළ පහත ප ìකාශය මé" ෙබෝපා� 
ෙðදවාචකෙ< පi¡v සතnය ෙප";v 
ෙකෙ�. ‘අපට ෙමම අනrර Xkකෙළේ 
ෙපොෙහොසr" සහ බලවr"ය. අෙt ×�ත 
නැO�ෙ" ඔ�" @ද� වලට ෙප"~ අ�Jත 
ෙපෙ�ත කම Nසාය. එෙහI අපට kක වරද 
කළ�" එෙක� ෙහෝ එක දවසකට ෙහෝ 
�ෙ�ට ෙනොයාමය., , , , (හa#, �පතට පI~ෙව�  
ෙබෝපා� නöව. (Bhopal Trial 2008 BBC 

Report ච"දෙශේක� 2006)7. . . .     

2013 වසෙ� මැ� මස බං�ලාෙZශ 
ෙðදවාචකෙය" 1,300 � පමණ Jයéය 
ෙගොස් තවI දහස් ගණන� බරපතළ þවාළ 
ලැó අතර එම ෙðදවාචකෙ< වගâම බාරග; 
ලැෙ: එම ආයතන �J ¡ ìතානnෙ< 
Primark සහ කැනඩාෙ: Loblaw    නැමැO 
ධනපO ඇඟÏv සමාගv ෙදක වන අතර 
Jයéය අය ෙව;ෙව" �ශාල ව"K @දල� 
ෙගව; ලැෙ: ද එම සමාගv ෙදක �XN. 

u�තය ගැට ගසා ගැ ම සඳහා ශමය 
කැපකරන JNසාෙග" ෙහෝ ධනවාc කමය 
rළ මධnම ෙහෝ පහල මධnම  පංOක 
dTයාව� කර; ලබන  JNසාෙග" ප�සරය 
මහා ප�මාණ වශෙය" åෂණය Hෙv ඉඩකඩ 
�Jතය. ඉහත ෙපොk JNසාෙග" ප�සරය 
අප�ත Hම ෙකෙරන බව සැබෑය. එෙම"ම 
JNසාට වැළැ��ය ෙනොහැT ස්වාභා�ක 
වnසනය"ෙග"ද ෙZශR�ක කලාපය", 
ජලා�ත සIවය" සහ තෘණලතා �නාශHම 
ෙනො Xkවනවා ෙනොෙ:. එෙහI ෙමම $�ෙ< 
ඉහත දැ�~ ප�K ඒ ��බඳව සාමානn 
ජනතාවට කළහැT ෙදය� ෙනො මැO අතර 
එම සංXZæ" ව�"වර ඓOහාXකව Xkව 
ඇO අතර අද ද Xkෙ:. එෙසේම එම XkHv 
ව$" වා?ෙගෝලා�ත හ�තාගාර වා? වලට 
(Green House Gases- GHG) එනv කාබ" 
ඩෙයො�ස�#, aෙI", හ�ෙටෝ ඔ�ස�# සහ 
ඕෙසෝ" ආKය NපදHෙv හැTයාව� පැවOය 
ද සහ එෙම"ම එවැN වා? NපදHම� 
ඉOහාසය rළ Xkව Oන ද u�යාෙ� 
පැවැIමට අනr�දායක ෙමම වා? JNස් 
මැKහIHමT" Nෂ්පාදනය H වා?ෙගෝලයට 
�Xෙර;ෙ< නv සහ එම �XරHv ඉව� 
බව� ෙනො මැOව Xkව"ෙ" නv එය 
බරපතළ �නාශයක ෙපර NJIතT. ෙමය 
Xkකර;ෙ< පා�ධනය �J, ප�සරයට ෙහෝ 
JNස් ව�ගයාට ආදරය ෙනො කරන @ද� 
පමණ� පiපස හඹායන ධනවාc 
වnාපා�ක�"ය.  
ප�සර අ�දයට ��යv $බර�වාc 
qයා"�තය", හ�ත වnාපාරය" (green 

movements) සහ ප�සර �තකාa"ෙ� සරල 
පOචාර rළ දැTය ෙනො හැT ව;ෙ< 
භාවාIමක සහ පØගා� ෙවනවාට අOෙ�කව 
ඔ�" භා�තා කර; ලබන ��කමය 
යථා;Àතවාc Hම (positivist) NසාෙවN. ෙv 
සඳහා පiéය ශතව�ෂය �රාම පාෙහේ ��යv 
ෙසොයන ප�සර �තවාc" ෙම"ම ප�සර 
�දnාඥ�"ද  �ස�ම� සඳහා සාරග�භ 
��කමය� ෙසොයා ඉK�පI කර; ෙව;වට 
කර; ලැෙ< c�ඝ ඉOහාසය� ඇO සරල 
ආ;ÀOක NB�ෂණ ඉK�පI TBම පම�. 
ඉ" පධානතම සහ බeලව ෙක�° 
NBක ්ෂණය ව;ෙ< “ප�සර �නාශය" 

7. නö �භාගෙය" අනr�ව වැරKක�ව"ට ද�වv ලැ;@I සමාගv �Jක�ෙවෝ ඉ"Kයා; බලධාB"ෙ� ��ෙට" ගැලH �ෙZශ ගත 
�හ. J" පැහැK$ ව;ෙ< ද කමෙ<ම  පවOන ජරාuරණ භාවය සහ තIවාර�ෂක �පය�. 
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Xkව;ෙ< ප�සර සමr�තතාවය 
(environment equilibrium) ¡¯යාෙම"ය”, 
ය"න �න �නා අවධාරණය TBමය. ප�සර 
åෂණෙ< සහ අ�දෙ< බරපතළකම ෛදNකව 
�ව වන ෙහ�" අපට අවශn ව;ෙ< ෙමවැN 
පස්ෙවN පංOෙ< ස්වභාව අධnයන පාඩමක 
R�rJය� උග"වන ‘ ස්වභාවධ�මෙ< 
සමr�තතාවය ¡¯ම’ වැN සරල 
NBක ්ෂණය� ෙනොෙ:. ෙමවැN NBක ්ෂණය" 
ක�ම කාරකව ඉK�පIවන Nසා ප�සර åෂණය 
TBෙv සතn ක�තෘ කාරකය ෙමම 
NBØණය" �X" අස්ථානගත කර; ලබන 
අතර එම අපරාධය සැහැ�Ïවට ද ල� ෙකෙ�.  
ෙම�" ප�සර අ�දයට සහ ප�සර �නාශයට 
ඍÒව වගTව?r සතn ක�තෘකාරක�" වන 
ධනපOය"ට සහ අ�රාජnවාc"ට 
ෙමවැN  Nගමනය"� සැඟH dකවරණය 
ලැ¡ය හැTය. සමr�ත සංක�පය ඔ�"ව 
ආවරණය කරන Nසාෙව" ඔ�" එ� 
අවධාරණයට එක �O"ම කැමOය.  

බට�ර ප�සර �දnාඥ�" පමණ� ෙනොව � 
ලංකාෙ: ප�සර අ�කා�ය, ප�සරෙ:c" සහ 
Àග�භ �Zවr" ද ප�සර අ�දයට ක�පවOන 
�ස�ම� සහ ඥාණා"�ත ත�කය� ෙගොඩ 
නඟ; ෙව;වට කර;ෙ<, ‘සමr�තතා 
NB�ෂණය’ ඉK�යට දැaමය. ස්වාභා�ක �පI 
සහ ප�සර අ�දය ��බඳව සv@ඛ 
සාක%ඡාවක ෙයෙදන �ට� À �දnාඥය� ~ 
��බ¾ ෙකෙහ�ප"නල මහතා ගංවrර, 
Nයඟය, éN ක� ���v, නායයෑv, ÀJකvපා 
ආKය Nසා ප�සරෙ<  සමr�තතාවය ¡¯ යන 
බව NවැරKව NB�ෂණය කර� (මහාචා�ය 
ෙකෙහ�ප"නල, ලංකා ලංකා ලංකා ලංකා ෙපබ. 10.2013). 
එෙසේම ඔe සාක%ඡාව අතරවාරෙ< c නායයෑv 
වැN qයාකාරකv වලට  “JNසා 
වගTව?rය” ය"නද අවධාරණය කරJ" 
සැලැස්ම� ෙනො මැOව සහ  පා�ස�ක ශකnතා 
��බඳ Ê�ණ ඇග�ම� ෙනො මැOව කර; 
ලබන සංව�ධන වnාපෘO Nසා ප�සර �පI 
ව$" JNසා 7ඩා �{න බව�ද ෙප"වා ෙද�. 
න@I ප�සරය �නාශ කරJ" අවස්ථාවාc 
ෙZශපාලනයක ෙයෙදJ" කර; ලබන 
සංව�ධනය �මකට ද? ඔe ඇä�ල KR 
කර;ෙ< ෙZ�ය-ෙZශපාලන JNසාට (local 

politician) බව පැහැK�ය. එෙහI ෙමය �වද 
අ�ධ සතnයT. අනාවරණය කළ?IෙI සැබෑ 
සහ අO-අන�ථකාB ප�සර åෂක�" සහ 
ප�සර �නාශකාB ධනවාc"ය.   

ප�සර �නාශයට පැහැK�ව ම වගTව?r 
ව;ෙ< ජාතn"තර ම¾ටJ" වා�ජnෙ< 
N?r �ශාල සමාගv සහ අ�රාජnවාc"ය. 
ඔ�e ඍÒවම ප�සර අ�දෙ< N�මාතෘව� 
ෙවO. ‘ප�සර අ�දයට JNසා වගTව?rය’ 
ය"ෙන� ‘JNසා’ ක:දැ� ය"න අ;�මා 
මා�v ෙකොට ඉK�පI කළ?r ව;ෙ< ප�සර 
අ�දෙය" 7ඩා �{න ෙකෝ� සංඛnාත අසරණ 
kÌ ktපI JNසාද ‘ප�සර åෂක JNසා’ 
නැමැO �ලකයකට ඇrලI වන ෙහ�N. 
ප�සර åෂණෙ< වගâම JNසාට ෙපොkෙ: 
පැවBමට බට�ර ධනප�" පමණ� ෙනොව � 
ලංකාෙ: ෙZශපාලනඥ�", (ගvපහ රrපස්වල 
ජලය අප�ත කර; ලැෙ: එම පෙZශෙ< 
ජනතාව ෙනොෙ:) සහ ධනපO වnාපා�කය" 
පමණ� ෙනොව � ලංකාෙ: රජය සහ මධnම 
ප�සර අ�කා�ය ද ෙපරට ඒම අහvබය� 
ෙනොව උපකමl$ දෘෂ්�වාදය� දැ;වIව ෙහෝ 
ෙනො දැ;වIව සමාජගත TBමT. ෙම�" 
ෙපෙන;ෙ< ප�සරයI ඒ rළ ×වIවන 
සාමානn JNසාI යන ෙද ව�ගයම �රාක; 
ලබ"න" ��බඳව ෙමො�" rළ 
ඇO  අනවෙබෝධය�.  

අෙන� අතට ප�සර අමාතnාංශෙ< සහ මධnම 
ප�සර අ�කා�ෙ< NලධාB" ෙම"ම NෙරෝÌ 
ප�සර සංâ�ණය� ජනතාවට පදානය TBමට 
සපථ කර"ෙනෝ ද ප�සර අ�දය ��බඳව 
NවැරK ෙරෝග �Nශ්චයකට ෙනො යJ" එයට 
ෙහේrව TXම �ෙශේෂණයT" ෙතොරව 
“JNසාෙ�  qයාකා�Iවය"” යැ� Nගමනය 
කර"ෙනෝය.; එෙසේ යැ� ජනතාවට 
පවස"ෙනෝය; ප�සරය සහ ෙZශRණය 
��බඳව $යන රචනාව"� ද ඔ�e එය 
අවධාරණය කරO. ප�සර åෂක JNසා 
කවෙර�දැ� ය"න අ;�මා ෙනො පනවJ" 
සහ ෙකො"ෙZX �ර�තව පළ TBෙvc ඔ�" 
පද�ශනය කර;ෙ< ප�සර අ�දය සහ එ� 
�ස�v සඳහා ඔ�"ෙ� දැ;ෙv ප�Jතය 
ෙප"HමI ප�සර �නාශයට හා අ�දයට 
ෙහේrව “�?�ත” JNෙස� මත පැටHෙv 
සදාචාර �ෙරෝæ qයාවට ද හ�� ක�ව" 
HමIය. “ප�සර åෂණයට ධනපO කමය 
වගTව?rය” යන පගO�� අදහස දර"න" 
හැෙර"නට අවස්ථාවාc, �හක ෙZශපාලක�" 
සමාජ ගත ෙකොට ඇO මතය ව;ෙ< ෙමම මහා 
අපරාධයට ෙපොkෙ: “JNසා” වගTව?rය 
ය"නය.   
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උධෘත Xයගණනක සv�xඩනය සහ බeලව 
සමාජගතව ඇO අ�ථ N�පණෙය" ෙIමාවට 
පෙ:ශය ගN@.  
“Àචලන, i� iළං, ගංවrර, සහ ලැ: éN 
ආKය මානව පාලනෙය" ඔ¢ෙබ� පවOන 
@I ප�සරයට බරපතළ �නාශය" 
Xkකර;ෙ< JNi" ය” (මෙ� අවධාරණය). 
න@I ප�සර වnසනය ��බඳ සමකා�න 
කOකාව rළ ෙපොk JNසාට කර; ලබන ෙමම 
ෙචෝදනාව ඉස්මrවන @I ප�සර åෂණයට 
ඇIත වග Tව ?Iත" එ�දර: ෙනො කරJ" 
XයÏ ප�සර වnසනය�  ම ‘JNසා’ නැමැO 
ස�ව-ආවෘත (all-encompassing) පදයක  
දවටා ඉK�පI TBම සාමානn ල�ෂණය H 
ඇත. තවI උදාහරණය� ෙලස පහත 
උZධෘතය ට ෙයො@ �ය හැTය.  
“ප�සර �නාශයට ෙහේrව JNසාෙ� 
qයාකාBIවය�” (Environmental Change 

Conference — Copenhagen, 2009) (මෙ� 
අවධාරණය). 
“JNසා �X" ආ?ධ, උපකරණ ෙම"ම ආහාර 
සහ ෙගොඩනැé� දවn Nෂ්පාදනය අඛxඩව 
හඹා යෑම Nසා අප අෙt පැවැIම රඳා පවOන 
ෛජව පZධOය �නාශකර; ලබ� (මෙ� 
අවධාරණය).  
“ධනවාc බට�ර රටව� ද Nර"තරෙය" 
ෙමය අවධාරණය කර�.” ෙජෝ�¦ ෂ් ද වර� 
පකාශ කෙළේ ප�සර අ�දයට JNසා වග Tව 
?r බවT. ප�ණාa uව �දnාඥෙය� ~ 
Edward Wilson  ද ඇä�ල KR කර;ෙ< 
(�?�ත) JNෙස�ටය. “ෙවනI TXම 
කාලයකට වඩා අද JNසා (මෙ� අවධාරණය) 
�X" පෘ��ෙ< අවස්ථාප ය කළ 
ෙනොහැT  ෙලස, එනv, හාN Êරණය කළ 
ෙනොහැT ෙලස සvපI ප�ෙභෝජනය කර ඇO 
අතර  ස්වභාවය ෙවනස් ෙකොට ඇIෙI ද ෙv 
JNසා �XN.” (එ#ව�# ��ස" ෙපරවදන  - 
J.D Sache (2008).  
ප�සරය åෂණය TBෙv සහ ප�සරය අ�දයට 
යැHෙv ෙචෝදනාවට JNසා වග Tව ?rය යන 
අ�චාර Ê�වක දෘෂ්�වාc ආස්ථානය සැබෑ 
ප�සර åෂක ධනපO ෙබොෙහෝ ෙදනාෙ� 
ජන�යතම පැහැK$ TBම සහ ආවරණය H 
ඇO බව ෙපෙ". � ලංකාෙ: ප�සර අ�කා�ය 
ද අවධාරණය කර;ෙ< ෙමම ස්ථාවරයමය.  

සැබෑ ප�සර åෂක JNසාට �වමනාෙව"ම 
ආවරණය� සපයJ" නැතෙහොI ඔeෙ� 
සැබෑ ÀJකාව ��බඳව ෙනො ද"නා කJ" 
ප�සර åෂක සැබෑ ක�තෘ අඥාතය� ෙකොට 
ප�සර �නාශය ක�ම කාරක වාකnය" මä" 
ඉK�පI TBම� ප�සරය ��බඳ � ලාංTක  
ෙ�ඛනවල ද ද�නට ලැෙ¢. � ලංකා මධnම 
ප�සර අ�කා�ෙ<I, ප�සරය ��බඳ සමහර 
සඟරා වල පලවන $�වලI ෙපොk-JNසා 
ඉල�ක කරගI වාකnය" බeලව දැTය 
හැTය.  

“JNසාෙ� ඍÒ ෙහෝ වක qයාකාරකv 
ෙහේrෙව" වා?ෙගෝලෙ< පැවrන සං?Oෙ< 
ෙවනස්HමI සමඟ ෙZශRණෙ< ��ධ 
ෙවනස්Hv ද�නට හැTHම ෙZශRණ 
�ප�යාසය ෙලස සරලව හැ{"�ය 
හැTය” (මෙ� අවධාරණය- ප�සර �වI). 

‘ෙZශRණ �ප�යාස සහ ප�සර �නාශය 
��බඳ අවධාරණය JNසා වන අප �X" Xk 
කරන ��ධ qයාකාරකv ප�සර �නාශය 
සඳහා සෘÒවම බලපාන බව ක��I 
��ග"නා සතnයT.’ (මෙ� අවධාරණය). 
(‘ෙZශR�ක �ප�යාස සහ J�තලය උ°iv 
Hම’, � ලංකා මධnම ප�සර අ�කා�ෙ< ෙව¢ 
අඩ�ය). අප JNi" වන බව සතnයT. 
එෙහI පාඨක ඔබI, ෙ�ඛක මමI, තවI 
ෙකෝ� ගණනක JNi;I ප�සර åෂණයට 
වග Tව ?Iෙතෝද? සIතT"ම නැත. අප ඒ 
සඳහා වග Tව ?Iත" ෙනොව අප එ�  
ෙගොk�ය. ඉ" දැU ෙසේ 7ඩා �{"න"ය. එ� 
අගOයට පI පා�ශවය�.  

එපමණ� ෙනොව, JNසා සහ@$" ම 
සaකරණෙය" ඉවI ෙකොට ප�සර අ�දය 
ප�සරයට ම පටවJ" $යැ�° 
හාෙසnෝIපාදක වැTද ප�සර සඟරා rළ 
��" �ට දැTය හැTය. පහත පළව;ෙ< 
එයට උදාහරණයT. 
පiéය දශක T�පය rළc හ�තාගාර 
සා"දණය වැUH ඇත. කාබ"ඩෙයො�ස�# , 
aෙI", හ�ටස් ඔ�ස�#, 
�ෙලෝෙෆොෙලෝෙරෝ කාබ" ආKය 
වා?ෙගෝලයට �XB යාම� Xkෙ:.”  

ශාස්�ය බර� නැO ෙමවැN අ;ÀOවාc 
NB�ෂණය" r�" පකාශ ව;ෙ< 
සා"දණ�" ආකස්Jකව නැOනv ක�තෘ-
ර�තව ඉෙ¢ම Xkවන බවT. එනv, ෙම�" 
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ඍÒවI වකවI   ගමnව;ෙ< හ�තාගාර 
සා"දණෙ< පOශතෙ< වැUHම Nසා 
ඇOවන වා? ෙගෝල ෙපර�ය ප�සරෙ< ම 
ස්වයං-Nෂ්පාදනය� බවT. ඇIත. හ�තාගාර 
සා"දණය" ස්වභා�ක ෙහේr Nසා ද Xkෙ:. 
එෙහI අද හ�තාගාර සා"දණය" ෙගෝලය 
�රාම ෙබදාහ�න ධනවාc JNසා ගැන 
වචනය�k ෙනො ෙදොඩා හ�තාගාර 
සා"දණය"ෙ� වැUHෙv වරද ස්වාභාවයට 
ම පැවBම එ�ෙකෝ ප�සරය ��බඳ ෙනො 
ද"නා Nසා නැOනv ප�සර åෂක ධනවාc" 
ආර�ෂා TBමට ඇO උවමනාව Nසා 
$යැෙව"ෙනT.      
� ලංකාෙ: ප�සර අමාතnංශෙ< සහ ප�සර 
අ�කා�ෙ< ප�සරය නමැO තම �ෂයය 
��බඳව ඇO දැ;ම මැෙනන තවI එක 
උZධෘතය� අවසාන වශෙය" ද�වJ.  
‘ෙගෝ�ය උ°iම ඉහළයාම ��බඳව JNසා 
වගTව?r අතර JNසාෙග" සෘÒවම Xkවන 
හාNයට අමතරව ෙගෝ�ය උ°iම ඉහළයාම 
Nසාද එම පZධO වලට ත�ජන එ�ල H 
ඇත.’ (මෙ� අවධාරණය). 
අද ෙලෝකෙ< ෙගෝ�ය උ°iම ඉහල යාමට 
වගTව?Iත" ෙවනම X�ය c ෙගෝ�ය 
උ°iම ෙගෝලෙ< ස්වාæන �ප�යාසය� 
ෙලස ෙහේr දැ�Hම ෙමොන තරv ෙබොළඳද? 
ෙම�" ඉහත උZධෘතෙය� කrවරයා âමට 
උIසාහ දර;ෙ< “�?�ත JNසා” �X" 
පමණ� ෙනොව ෙගෝ�ය උ°iම ෙගෝලය 
�X" ම ඉහළ යවා ගැ ම ද කරන බවT. 
ප�සර අ�දය �ස¯ම සඳහා ෙමවැN සරල 
සහ අප�ණත දැ;ම� ෙකෙසේනv 
පෙයෝජනවI ෙ:දැ� යන පශ්නය Z�මI 
ඔබෙ�  Xතට පහළHම වැළැ��ය ෙනො  
හැTයැ� මට XෙI.                          

� ලංකාෙ: ප�සර අමාතnංශෙ< සහ මධnම 
ප�සර අ�කා�ෙ< ෙයෝ×ත පහත 
‘දැ�ෙම�’ (vision) සහ 
‘ෙමෙහවෙර�’ (mission) සාධ යIවය 
නැOනv ධනාIමක කා�ය සංXZ�ය 
වචනෙ< ප�සමාtත අ�ථෙය"ම ස�රා ගත 
හැ�ෙ� එ�ට  පම�. ෙනො එෙසේනv ඒවා ek 
�ස් පලාප සහ වාගාලංකාර (rhetoric) 

පමණ� ව; ඇත. ෙමම Nගමනය NවැරK 
බව ස්�ඨ ව;ෙ< � ලාංTක මධnම ප�සර 
අ�කාරෙ< සහ අමාතnාංශෙ< ‘දැ�ම’ සහ 

‘ෙමෙහවර’ � ලංකාෙ:ම ආ;ÀOක දIත 
�X" Nර"තරෙය" අÍෙයෝගයට 
ල�ෙකරන ෙහ�N. � ලංකාෙ: ප�සර 
අ�කා�ෙ< ‘දැ�ම’ සහ ‘ෙමෙහවර’ එම 
ෙගොඩනැé�ලට ඇr�වන ස්ථානෙ< 
�ව�වක ෙමෙසේ $යා ඇත. 

දැ�ම (vision)-“ප�සරයට සංෙ:c ජාOය� 
සහ ෙගෝ�ය ෙZශRණ �ප�යාසයට ඉහළ 
තලයT" පOව�තනය� කළහැT සමෘ�මI 
� ලංකාව�.” 
ෙමෙහවර (mission)- “උසස් ෙසේවය� හරහා 
ප�ත හ�ත ප�සරය�”.  
ෙම� දැ�ම සහ ෙමෙහවර ඉතා උIකෘෂ්ඨ 
�වද � ලංකාවා�"ෙ� ෛදNක අIදැâමට 
සාෙt�ෂව මධnම ප�සර අ�කා�ෙ<  ෙමම 
“දැâම” ෙමොන තරv �ඥාණවාc ද? ෙමොන 
තරv iව දායක X�නය�ද? ෙමොන තරv 
Nස� වාගාලංකාරය�ද? 
Kවා � පාර ෙතොෙ¾ � ලංකාවා�"ට 
ද�නට  ලැෙබන �° කසල ක� ව$", 
Nර"තරෙය" ජනතාව @eණ ෙදන ප�සර 
åෂණය", ආසN� ස�ත ජලය, ෙපොෙහොර 
භා�තය Nසාෙව" පෙස� ස්වාභා�ක 
ස�කIවය වඳH යාම, ක�මා"ත ශාලා 
ව$" N�Iවන අපදවn Nසා ප�සරයට වන 
හාNය, JNi" කරන උZෙඝෝෂණ, (ගvපහ, 
රrපස්වල සහ �$ය"දල ජනතාවෙ�), 
ෙZශපාලනයට සvබ"ධ අය �X" කෑලෑ 
කපා වන u�තය සහ ප�සරය �නාශ TBම, 
මධnම ප�සර අ�කා�ෙ< ‘දැ�ම’ සහ   ‘ෙමෙහවර’ වාගාලංකාරයනට සහ 

X�නය"ට �මා කරන බවට සu� 
උදාහරණය" ෙව�.  ෙලෝකෙ< 
ෙබොෙහොමය� රටවල ප�සර අ�කාරය" 
එ�ද�ව;ෙ<ද ෙමම දැ�ම ම ය. එෙහI 
ක� පවOන අ?�" ජනතාවට ෙහෝ 
ප�සරයට ෙමම ‘දැ�ම’ (vision) 

ෙහෝ  ‘ෙමෙහවර’ (mission) කළ යහපත� 
නැත. එවැN යහපත� ඔ�නට කළ ෙනො 
හැ�ෙ� එයට අවශn  ‘දැ�ම’ ව;ෙ< ගස්-

වැ�, සතා-X:පාවාෙ� �නාශය ඇX" දැâම 
(seeing) ෙනොව ජනතාව සහ ප�සරය 
��බඳව ෙහොඳ ෙZශපාලන දැâමT ( a 

political vision). එනv Ê�ණ 
මානවවාදයT" ?r ක�පවOන ෙZශපාලන 
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ද�ශනයT. Seeing නැමැO qයාව$ය 
සා�ථක ප�සර ‘දැ�මකට’ සහ 
‘ෙමෙහවරකට’ ප�ව�තනය කළ හැ�ෙ� 
එ�ට පම�.  ප�සර åෂණය නැවැIHමට 
නv, ප�සර අ�දෙය" ෙ¢Bමට නv සහ 
ප�සර අ�දය �සcම සඳහා අවංක 
ෙ%තනාව� ප�සරකාa"ට ඇIනv 
කළ?IෙI JNසා සහ ප�සරය අතර 
සvබ"ධෙ< සැබෑ ස්වභාවය සහ �පය 
ෙI�v ගැ මට �යවර ගැ මය.එය කළ 
හැ�ෙ� ප�සරය, ප�සර åෂණයට ෙහේrව, 
ප�සර අ�දෙය" ගැලHමට අවශn මා�ගය 
සහ ඒ මා�ගය ��පැcමට අවංක �රණය" 
ග"ෙ" නv පම�. ෙලෝකෙ< ප�සර 
�නාශයට සතn වශෙය"ම වගTව?r 
ධනපO පංOය සහ අවස්ථාවාc 
ෙZශපාලනඥ�" එම පාපෙය" @දවා 
අ;�මා ෙනො පැන~ “�?�ත JNස�” මත 
එම පාපය කවෙර� ෙහෝ පටව"ෙ" නv ඔe 
ෙහෝ ඇය ධනවාc" �X" ප�සරය �නාශ 
TBම හා සමානම නැතෙහොI එයටI වඩා 
බරපතල අපරාධයක ෙකොටස් ක�ව" ව; 
ඇත. ෙමය TXෙසේI ම සදාචාරාIමක 
ෙනොෙ:. අN� අතට ප�සර åෂණෙ< පාපය 
සහ ශාපය ෙපොkෙ: කාටI එ�ල වන �ට 
ප�සර සvපI Xය�ලම තම"ෙ� වාXයට 
හරවාග; ලබන ධනවාc"ට එය තම අර@° 
TXම ¡යT" ෙහෝ ල¦ජාවT" ෙතොරව 
ඉÈකරගැ ම සඳහා ෙද; ලබන අවසරය� 
සහ ආl�වාදය� ද ෙ:. @දලට සහ බලයට 
éÒව අප �X" කර; ලබන මානව �ෙරෝæ 
සහ පරස්පර �ෙරෝæ qයාව"ට අප 
ෙව;ෙව" සමස්ථ මානව ව�ගයා ෙවත 
ඇä�ල KR TBම ‘අෙt භාගnය� ය’ යන 
XO��ෙල" සැබෑ ප�සර åෂක ධනවාc" 
උIෙIජනය ෙනො ~ෙ< නv පiéය දශකය 
rළ පාෙZ�ය, කලාප, ෙහෝ ධැHය උෂ්ණIවය 
ෙනොව ෙගෝ�ය උෂ්ණIවෙ< පOශතය 29% 
T" වැU�ය හැ�ෙ� ෙකෙසේද? තම වරද 
තමාෙ�ම මානව-ජාO�ෙශේෂෙ< (homo-

sapiens) Xය�ල"ටම පවරන �ට ‘අපට 
ෙමොනතරv සrට� ද සහ ෛධ�යය�  දැ�’ 
සැබෑ ධනපO ප�සර නාශක�"ට ෙනො 
XෙIයැ� Tව හැ�ෙ� කාටද? 

ප�සර අ�දයට N�වnාජ �ස�ම� 
ෙසොය"ෙන�ට සහ අ�දයට සැබෑ 
වගTව?Iත" ක:දැ� ජනතාවට හ�"වා 
cම තම ෙZශපාලන වගâම සහ සදාචාර 
අ�Oය ෙලස සලක"ෙන�ට ප�සර 
�නාශෙය� වගඋIතරක�ව" ජනතාවට 
එ�දර: TBම පැහැර හැ�ය ෙනොහැTය. 
ධනවාc දෘෂ්�වාදය �X"ම ඈත ØOජයකට 
යවා ඇO �ව ද සහ ප�සර අ�දය �ස¯ම 
ෙකතරv kෂ්කර �ව ද ඒ සදහා ��පැKය ?r 
එකම ද�ශනය කා� මා�ස් පමණ� සrව 
පවO"ෙ" නv ඒ ��බඳව ජනතාව දැ;වI 
âBම ?ගෙ< අවශnතාවය�. ෙගෝ�ය JNස් 
පජාව සමඟ � ලාංTක ජනතාවI, සමස්ථ 
J�තලයI, ෙv ශත ව�ෂය rළ Xkෙවතැ� 
�Zවr" �ෙරෝකථනය කර ඇO මහා 
�නාශයT" ෙ¢රාගැ ෙv මානHය වගâම 
සහ වnාපෘOය ඇIෙI මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සර 

ද�ශනය rළ පම�8888. 
කා� මා�සේ� ප�සර ද�ශනයකා� මා�සේ� ප�සර ද�ශනයකා� මා�සේ� ප�සර ද�ශනයකා� මා�සේ� ප�සර ද�ශනය 
කා� මා�ස් �X" ප�සරෙ:දය ��බඳ 
පලකල අදහස් බරපතළ ෙලස ගත?IෙI ෙv 
ෙහේrව Nසාය. මා�ස් ප�සරය ��බඳව 
�Hෙශේෂ වශෙය" $යා නැO~වද ඔeෙ� 
සමස්ථ &"තනයම ප�සරය ෙI�v ගැ ම 
සහ ෙවනස් TBම සඳහා Kගහැ�ණT. 
ප�සරය ය; JNසාෙග" ප�බා�ර යම� 
ෙනොව, JNසාද අඩංR, JNසාද කැÈව 
Kගහැ�° සහ වැö°, JNසාෙග" 
ෙව"කළ ෙනොහැT, එෙහI අවශnතාවය මත 
JNසාට ෙවනස් කළ හැT, (JNසා ඉOහාසය 
�රා එෙසේ කළ Nසා සහ අදI කරන Nසා), 
සතn වශෙය"ම එම ෙවනස් TBම මතම 
JNසාෙ� ස්වභාවෙ< හැඩය �වද ෙවනස් කර 
ගත හැT එක� ස�ත යම� බව ප�සර 
අධnයන ඉOහාසෙ< සහ කOකාෙ: 
පළ@වරට අවධාරණය කෙළේ කා� මා�ස්ය. 
අද ධනවාදය �X" ප�සරය ��බඳව මrකර 
ඇO බරපතළ ගැටY ෙමෙසේ ඇOවන බව 
ක�Oයා, එනv, 19 ෙවN ශතව�ෂෙ< මැද 
භාගෙ<c, �ෙරෝකථනය කරJ" ප�සරය 
��බඳව ��ෂණ, පශසථ, N�වnාජ 

8 දාහI ෙවN ශතව�ෂෙ< �� පංශ දා�ශNක ෙරෙ" ෙඩකා¾ස් ද තම Meditations සහ Discourse on Method යන කෘ�" ව$" JNසා සහ 
ස්වභාවය ��බඳව සාක%ඡා ෙකොට Oó බව සතnය� @I tෙ�කෙනො: (Plekhanov) NවැරKව ද�වන ප�K ද�ශනෙ< පධාන කා�යn ෙලස 
ෙඩකා¾ස් ඔසවා තැෙ< “පැර� සංක�ප නව සංක�ප මé" පOස්ථාපනය කරJ" ස්වභාවය මතට JNසා ෙයොදන බලය වැUකළ 
?rය’’,ය"නය. මා�ස් �Y� මානවවාදයT" ස"නධව තම EPM 1844  කෘOෙය" අවධාරණය කෙළේ ‘JNසා ස්වභාවෙය" යැෙපන 
අතරම Nෂ්පාදනෙ< සමාජ බලෙ:ග වඩා K?° තIIවයට පI කරගැ මට JNසා උIසාහ කළ?r බවය. The German Ideology, The 
Communist Manifesto සහ Capital ආc කෘ�" ව$" මා�ස්  �X" තම ආස්ථානය වඩාI පැහැK$ කරන ලc. 
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ද�ශනය� �තගත කෙළේද මා�ස්ය. අපෙ� 
ශ�O �ෂය~, හණJ� දෘෂ්�වාද ව$", 
අවස්ථාවාc ෙZශපාලන ච�යාව"ෙග" සහ 
�rව�කාර අස්ථානය"ෙග", Jc අද අප 
@eණ ෙදන ප�සර අ�දෙය" ගැලHමට ඒ 
��බඳව NවැරK ෙරෝග  �Nශ්චය� සහ 
�ස�ම� ඉK�පI කළ මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සර 
ද�ශනය හැදැBෙv අවශnතාවය මrව;ෙ< 
ෙv Nසාය.    
කා� මා�ස් ෙ� අදහස් ආ��ක, ෙZශපාලන, 

සමාජõය අධnනය"ට අOෙ�කව ආගම, 

�දnාව, �රා�දnාව, සමාජ �දnාව, මානව 

�දnාව, ඉOහාසය, කලාව සහ ෙසෞ"ද�ය සහ 
ද�ශනය යන �ෂය �ෙෂේතය"ට ඇrළIව 
අද වන �ට එම �ෙෂේතය"� O ��ධ 
සාvපදා�ක තIවාවර�ෂක මතවාද සහ 
��කම ප�පථයට ෙසේ"k T�මට සමIව 
ඇතැ� දැâම අපෙ� භා"Oය� ෙනොව 
21ෙවN ශත ව�ෂෙය� අප අI දTන 
ආ;ÀOක සංXZ�යT, සතnයT. �X වන 
ශත ව�ෂෙ< @� භාගෙ<c ඔeෙ� අදහස් 
ෙපර’පර ෙදKග ම වnාtත �ෙ< සමාජය 
ෙවනස් TBම සඳහා අවශn ශඛnතාවයT" 
ස"නZධ &"තනය� ඔe සrව O ෙහ�N. 
මා�ස්ෙ� &"තනය එදා ෙමදා rර 
වැළඳෙගන ඔeෙ� �ශාල අ;ගාJක�" 
රාlය� qයාකාB ෙZශපාලනයක Nරතව 
ඇO @I, අද ෙබොෙහෝ අය ග��ත අ�ථයT" 
(pejorative sense) මා�ස්ව හ�"ව;ෙ< 
‘දඩ¢බර �tලවකාරෙයÉ’ (වැ" බ"¾ 
1988), ‘�වෘත-සමාජෙ< හrෙර�’ (කා� 

ෙපොප�  1945), ‘කලාව සහ සා�තnය ආKය 
ගැන ෙනො තැ�ෙව�’9 සහ ධනවාc 
අ�ථකමය i°�i° TBම  සදහා පමණ� 
ෙපර@° ගI ‘ෙවU�කාරය�’, 
‘කසක�ව�’ සහ ‘සමාජ ෙපර�කාරෙය�’ 
Jස JNසා ��බඳව ෙහෝ JNසා ×වIවන 
ප�සරය, එනv, ගහෙකොළ, සතා-X:පාවා, 

ජලය, වාතය ආKය Xය �ගහෙය" �ටමං කළ 

කෙඨෝර, ගාමn ෙභෞOකවාKෙය� ෙලසය. 
ඉහත ග��ත �ෙශේෂණ බල"නාෙ� 
ෙකෝණෙය" භාවාIමකව මrකරග"නා 

�ෙශේෂණ Nසා ඒවා අප අෙt ඇස් මානෙ< 
මා�v ෙනොකර@. එෙහI ෙමම �චාරක�" 
අවධාරණය කරන @� ක�ණ එනv “මා�ස් 
ධනවාදය ෙපරළා දැaම සඳහා ෙපර@ණ ගI 
පළ@ ෙවU�කාරයා සහ කසක�වා” යන 
හ�නාගැ ම නv සvÊ�ණ සතnයT. ෙකෙසේ 
�වද ෙමො�" පළකරන ෙදවැ"න, එනv, 
“මා�ස් JNසා සහ ප�සරය ගැන ෙනො 
සළකා හැ�ෙ<ය” ය"න නv සvÊ�ණ 
අසතnයT. කා� මා�ස් තරv JNසා සහ 
ප�සරය ��බඳව ගැ�� �tලවකාB 
ෙZශපාලNක TයHම� කළ ෙවනI 
&"තකෙය� මා�ස්ට ෙපරI මා�ස්ට 
පiවI ෙනො X�යා පමණ� ෙනොව අද ද ෙනො 
Xf.  

කා� මා�ස් නැමැO ෙභෞOකවාKයාෙ� 
�tලHය අදහස් ආ��ක, ෙZශපාලන, 
ඉOහාසය සහ සමාජය ආc �ෙෂේතය" මත 
පOතව එම �ෙෂේතය"� අෙධෝ වහය" 
ෙම"ම උප�වහය"ද ���වා හැ� බව 
පච$ත ක�ණT. එෙහI ඔeෙ� ෙමම 
&"තනය rළම ඔe ස්වාභා�ක ප�සරය එ� 
වnසනය සහ ඒවාට බලපෑ ෙහේr ��බඳව 
අදහස් පළ කළ බව බට�ර රටවල �වද 
ද"ෙ"  නv ඒ ස්ව�ප ෙදෙනT. � ලංකාෙ: 
නv කා� මා�ස්ෙ� &"තනය rළ ප�සරය 
��බඳ නnාය� Oó බව ප�සර අමාතnංශය, 
මධnම ප�සර අ�කා�ය ෙහෝ ප�සරය ගැන 
උන"k ව"න" එ� අෙය� ෙහෝ ද"ෙ"දැ� 
සැකය� මrව;ෙ< ඔ�"ෙ� $� ෙ�ඛන 
ව$" ඒ ��බඳව ෙහෝöවාව� ෙහෝ Kස් 
ෙනොවන ෙහ�N. මා�ස් ගැන හැදෑ� 
ෙබොෙහෝ ෙලෝක පXZධ �Zවr" පවා JNසා 
සහ ප�සරය ��බඳව මා�ස් ෙනො 
සැල�ෙ:යැ� Jථnාව� ව�රා ඇත. ෙv අය 
අr�" කැ7 ෙපෙන"ෙන� ව;ෙ< 
ෙලෙස� ෙකොෙලොෙකො:ස්T ය. ඔe ෙමෙසේ 
�ෙ:ය. 

“ස්වාභාවය ෙහෝ ප�සරය ගැන තැâම� 
මා�ස් rළ ෙනොHය. JNසාෙ� ස්වාභා�ක 
පැවැIම ��බඳ ඔeෙ� දැ;ම �නය. ඔe 
JNසා N�වචනය කර ඇIෙI සමාජ පද 

 

9 9 9 9 ෙමය සහ@$"ම ෙදෝෂ ස�තය. කලාව සහ සා�තn ��බඳව මා�ස් දැ� අදහස් ��බඳව අපමණ කෘ�" පළ� ඇත. ඉ" වැදගI  සමහර� 
නv (tෙරෝව� 1976; බල"න.  ෙඩස්ම"# ම�$කාර&& 2008; ෙඩස්ම"# ම�$කාර&& 2003, මාග¾ ෙරෝස්:1984). එපමණ� ෙනොව මා�ස් 
සදාචාර-�ෙරෝ�ෙය�ද ~ බව (d�ෆ් �ජ"ස්  1982) සහ මා�ස් පචxඩIවයට පාර කැ� �ංසාකාB ෙකොJ?Nස්¾ස්කාරෙය� ෙලස ද හ�"වා 
ඇත. � ලාංTක මාධn ෙ:Kෙය� ~ ��ට� අ�ව" (රාවය 2008). සIතT"ම පචxඩ ව;ෙ<I, �ංසාකාB ව;ෙ<I, මානව සහ ඥාණ-�ෙරෝ� 
ව;ෙ<I, අlෂ්ට ව;ෙ<I යෙම� ෙ� අදහස් අධnයනය ෙනො ෙකොට ෙමව" Nගමන වලට එළෙඹ"න�" Jස අදහස්වල N�මාතෘව�" 
ෙනොෙ:. 
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ව$" පම�. JNසාෙ� පැවැIෙv ෙභෞOක 
පදනv ඔeෙ� අවධානෙය" é$� ෙගොස් 
O¡ණ” (ෙකොෙලොෙකො:ස්T:1976).    

ෙකොෙලොෙකො:ස්T තරv සං?�ත සහ සෘÒව 
පළ ෙනොකළද මහාචා�ය ඇ"ත  éඩ"ස් 
ෙමවැN අදහසකට සaප ~ බව� ෙපෙ".  
“පංO සමාජයක �රාකෑමට භාජනයව ඇO 
මානව සvබ"ධතා ෙවනස් TBම සඳහා 
මා�ස්ෙ� උන"kව ස්වාභාවෙ< �රාකෑම 
ෙකෙර� ඒ ආකාරෙය"ම භා�තව නැත...”  ( ඇ"ත  éඩ"ස්:1981 ) .  
කා� මා�ස් ප�සරය ��බඳව ෙනොසළකා හැ� 
Nසා මා�ස්වාදය සහ ප�සරය අතර 
සබඳතාව� ද�නට නැතැ� අවධාරණය කර 
ඇIෙI ෙමො�" පමණ� ෙනොෙ:. ස්�වාc 
ප�සරවාKෙය� වන කැර�" ම�ච"¾ 
පවස;ෙ<  “මා�ස් සහ එංග�ස් යන 
ෙදෙදනාම ධනවාදෙ< ප�සරාIමක ��වැය 
(environmental cost of capitalism) ��බඳ ව 
ෙහොඳ වැට�මT" X�ය @I ප�සරය යටI 
කරගැ ෙv ‘Z� පෙබෝධ Jථnාව’ ��බඳව 
ඔ�" X�ෙ< ෙදéUයාවකය,’’ ය"නය. 
(කැර�" ම�ච"¾ :1994). ෙ¾# ෙබ"ට" 
අවධාරණය ෙකොට Oෙ" කා� මා�ස්ෙ� 
&"තනය මානව ෙ�"Îය ~ Nසාම ආ��ක 
K?°ව� හ�නා ග; ලබන ඕනෑම රා@වකට 
ඔe තK" �ෙරෝධය පෑ බවය. (ෙ¾# ෙබ"ට": 

1989). 

මා�ස් rළ ප�සර ද�ශනය� ෙනො O¡� ය 
ය"නට ��ධ ෙකෝණ ව$" ඉK�පI කළ 
අදහස් රාlය� ෙv මෑතc පළ~ @I අවසාන 
වශෙය" පශ්චාI ®තනවාc ප�සරවාKෙය� ~ 
ෙ:# Xෙකෝස්T දැ�ෙ:  “මා�ස් ය"තය 
��බඳව අෙt ?ගෙ< භ�OමIම ව"දනා 
ක�ෙව�” ~  බවය. “මානව සමාජය rළ 
ය"තය සකලාංග සvÊ�ණ TBමට ධනවාදය 
උIසාහ කළ Nසා ධනවාදෙය" �ම� ෙහෝ 
පව� Xk~ෙ< නv එයට �ෂ්මා කළ ?r 
බව�’’ ද ඔe Tය�. ෙමයද වැරK 
NB�ෂණය� ව;ෙ< මා�ස් TXදා ය"තය 
නැමැO භාxඩයට අ�චණකාම �&ය� 
(fetishist) Oóෙව� ෙනො~ බැ�N. JNසාෙ� 

ඥාණෙ< ව�ධනයට සහ ප�සරය සමඟ JNසා 
කර; ලබන ග°ෙද;ෙ:c ඉ" උප�ම 
පෙයෝජනය ලැ±ෙv ක�තවnෙ<c ය"තෙ< 
ÀJකාව ඉතා වැදගI වන බව මා�ස් 
අවධාරණය කර O¡ණ. මා�ස් ��Zධ ~ෙ< 
ය"තයට ෙනොව එ� �Jකාර ය"තය හරහා 
කvක�වා �රාකන කෑදර ධනපOයාටය. 
මා�ස් සvබ"ධෙය" වnාtත ෙකොට ඇO 
ෙමම XයY Jථnාව"ෙග" පැහැK� ව;ෙ< 
ප�සරය සහ JNසා ��බඳව මා�ස්ෙ� 
&"තනය ෙv TXෙව� අවශn l�ෂණයT" 
හදාරා ෙනොමැO බව�. 
ශාක සහ සIIව ප�සරය ��බඳව මා�ස් 
කථා ෙනො කෙළේ යැ� පකාශ කරන ෙමො�" 
Xය�ල"ම එෙසේ කර;ෙ< ප�සරය ය; 
�රාකෑම සඳහාI තම"ෙ� iඛ�හරණය 
��සI පවOන බා�ර වස්þව� ය යන 
ධනවාc"ෙ� සහ අ�රාජnවාc"ෙ� �Jත 
(limited) සහ පංO (class) N�වචනය 
මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සරය ��බඳ &"තනය rළ යv 
ෙහයT" අඩංR ෙනො මැO Nසා නv එය 
එෙලX"ම ��ගත ?r සතnයT. ෙහේrව, 
®තන ධනවාc ප�සර �දnාව (ecology) 

N�වචනය සහ සංක�පය rළ නv මා�ස් 
ෙහෝ එංග�ස් සIතT"ම ෙනොමැOHම�. 
මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සර ද�ශනෙ< �ෙශේෂIවය නv 
එය ස්වභා�ක ගණෙ< �දnාව� ෙනොව JNසා 
ස�තව අවෙබෝධ කර ගත?r නnාය භ�ත 
(theory impregnated) iභා�තය� (praxis) 

Hම�. ෙමයට ද ෙහේrව මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සර 
ද�ශනය ධෙ"ශ්වර අ�ථෙය" ප�සර 
�දnාව� (Science of Environment) ෙනො 

Hම�10. . . . මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සර ද�ශනය 
JNසාෙග" ඈI~ ගහෙකොළ සතා X:පාවා 
ෙහෝ ඇළ ෙදොළ ෙහෝ ඒවාෙ< �නාශය ��බඳ 
මැX�$ රචනාව� ෙහෝ අ ෙඳෝනාව� ෙහෝ 
ඒවාෙ< සංර�ෂණය ��බඳ ස�ව 
�භවාc  යථා;Àතවාc �දnාව� (optimistic & 

positivistic science) ෙනොෙ:. එය ප�සරය 
��ෂම ෙලස �රාකෑම ��බඳව �ර l�7ය 
කමය� ද ෙනොෙ:. එය ප�සරයට මානවවාc 
@e°වර� Oරසාර වශෙය"ම පදානය 
TBමට කැප~ සහ ඒ උෙදසා කට?r කළ 
?rයැ� අ; දTන මානවවාc 
සංක�පය"ෙග" සං?�ත iභා�ත ප�සර 
ද�ශනයT.  

10101010....        පා සටහන  අංක 5555 බල"න. 
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ප�සර අ�දයට ෙයෝ×ත �ස�v ප�සර අ�දයට ෙයෝ×ත �ස�v ප�සර අ�දයට ෙයෝ×ත �ස�v ප�සර අ�දයට ෙයෝ×ත �ස�v     
ප�සර idTෙv සහ ප�සර අ�දයට �ස�v 
ෙසොයන සං�ධාන රාlය� ��ධ නv යටෙI 
ෙලෝකය �රා qයාIමක ෙ:.11 ‘රාජn ෙනො 

වන සං�ධානය"’ ද (NGO) දහස් ගණN"12 
ප�සර අ�දයට ��යv ෙයෝජනා කරන 
අතරrර ��ධාකාර වnාපෘO හ�"වා ෙදJ" 
ඒවාද ප�සර �නාශය වැළැ�Hමට කට?r 
කර�. එපමණ� ෙනොව, ලO" ඇෙම�කා;, 

ස්කැ"Uෙ"�යා;, ?ෙරෝපා සහ ආXයා; 
රටව� ද සං�ධාන සහ පදනv Xය ගණN" 
��Èවා ගNJ" ප�සර අ�දයට ��යv 
ෙසොය�.1992 c බ�ලෙ< �ෙයෝ ද ජැන�ෙරෝ, 

2002 c ද�° අ�කාෙ: ෙජොහැ"නස්බ��, 
සහ 2012 නැවත �ෙයෝ ද ජැන�ෙරෝ යන 
නගරය"� (Rio-20) සහ ෙලෝකෙ< ෙවනI 
නගරය"� “හ�ත ආ��කය�” (green 

economy) ෙගොඩනැÌම සඳහා මහා 
ප�මාණෙ< සාක %ඡා වට ගණනාව� පවIවා 
ඇත. එෙහI ෙv XයY qයාකාරකම�ම 
Nශ්ඵල වnායාමය"ව ඇIෙI ප�සරෙ< 
ව�තමාන අ�දයට වගTව?r ධනවාc 
රටව�ම ෙමම සං�ධානය"ෙ� @� �È 
ෙහොබවන ෙහ�N. ප�සර අ�දෙ< Æලාශය 
සහ අ�දෙ< ෙහේrකාරකය වන ධනපO 
ආ��ක රා@ව rළම �{J" ධනවාදයට e� 
��k ��ෂණ භාෂාෙව" ෙයෝජනා සහ අණ 
පනI ඉK�පI TBම NසාෙවN. ධනවාc 
ආකෘOය රTJ" ප�සරය idâම කළ 
ෙනොහැTය. ප�සරය ආර�ෂා කර ගNJ" 
JNසාද ෙමම �නාශෙය" ගලවා ගත 
හැ�ෙ� කා� මා�ස් ෙයෝජනා කළ ප�K 
ධනවාc ආකෘOය සහ@$"ම උRYවා 
දැaෙමN. 18 ෙවN සහ 19 ෙවN ශත 
ව�ෂවල Xට ෙලෝකෙ< හ�ත රටාව �නාශ 
කළ ධනවාදය ම හ�ත-ආ��කය� නැවත 
ෙගොඩනැ�මට උIසාහ TBම උIපාසයT, 
හාෙසnෝIපාදක නාඩගමT. ප�සර අ�දය 
අවම TBමට කර; ලබන XයYම ෙයෝජනා 
සහ පාෙයෝéක වැඩ��ෙවළව� සහ වැඩ@Y 
�ෙශේෂෙය" ‘හ�ත ආ��කය’ නමැO 

සංක�පය ��බඳව මා�ස්වාc ෙකෝණෙය" 
ෙනො �වද සමහ�" මrකරන සැකය, එනv, 

‘ෙකොෙත� kරට හ�ත ආ��කය’ නැමැO 
සංක�පය ෙමම J�තලය මත පාෙයෝéක 
යථා�ථය� බවට පIෙ:ද? ‘හ�ත ආ��ක 
සංක�පය ජන�ය ෙIමාව� 
පමණ�ද?’ (ප�සර �වI) වැN පශ්න 
සාධාරණ සහ අ�ථසvප"න ව;ෙ< හ�ත 
ආ�ôක සංක�පයට වඩා ධනවාදය සහ 
අ�රාජnවාදය ෙZශපාලNක වශෙය" බලවI 
ෙහ�N. ෙලෝකෙ< හ�ත රටාෙ: XයY 
පැOකඩ�ම 18 සහ 19 ෙවN ශත ව�ෂවල 
Xට �නාශ කළ සහ ප�සරය åෂණය කළ 
ධනවාc" (මා�ස්:1844) Engels:1872-3) තම 
අර@° වලට හාNය� ෙනොවන ප�K ෛජව 
පZධOය ෙ¢රාගැ ම සඳහා කට?r කර; 
ඇතැ� ය"න �ශ්වාස කළ ෙනොහැT 
Nසාය.           
� ලංකාව ද ප�සරය idâම ��බඳවI, 

ප�සර අ�දය අවම කරගැ ම සඳහාI, ��ධ 
උපකම ෙයෝජනා අණ පණI පOපIO 
වැඩ@Y සvම"තණ ආKය ප�සර 
අමාතnංශය, මධnම ප�සර අ�කා�ය, රාජn 
ෙනොවන සං�ධාන සහ ආගJක සං�ධාන 
Æ$කIවෙය" පැවැIෙවන බව සතnයT. 
ප�සර Nය@ ජාOක කඳ~�, ජාOක හ�ත 

සvමාන වැඩ සටහ" මාලා, ප�සර åෂණ 

පාලන ඒකකය, ප�සර අධnාපන වැඩ සටහ" 
‘ප�සර �වI’ ඇrY ��ධ සඟරා @දණය 
T�ම ආc වශෙය" �ශාල කා�ය භාරය� 
�ෙශේෂෙය" මධnම ප�සර අ�කා�ය �X" 
ඉÈ කර; ලැෙ¢.  

ෙකෙසේ�වද, ෙමම ෙයෝජනා, පOපIO 
ෙරRලාX සහ වැඩ��ෙවළව� මä" ප�සර 
åෂණය සමහර �ට අවම කළ හැT �වද 
ප�සර අ�දයට Oරසාර ��යv ෙvවා rළ 
ද�නට නැත. ඒ සඳහා අවශn දැ�ම ෙහෝ 
ද�ශනය ෙvවා rළ අ"ත�ගත H නැත. 
එපමණ� ෙනොව KR කා�න �ස�මක 

11.11.11.11.    ප�සර අ�දය �ස¯ම සඳහා ඉK�පIව ඇO රාජn ෙනො වන සං�ධානය" දහස් ගණනT" පධාන T�පය� ෙමම $�ෙ< ත�කය සuH 
 TBම සඳහා පහත ද�වා ඇත. Antinea Foundation, Bio-fuel Watch, Climate Justice Now, Friends of the Earth, Green Cross Inter

 national, European Environmental Agency, Earth Watch  සහ Friends of Nature ආKය�. 

12 . 12 . 12 . 12 . ප�සරය  අ�දයට ��යv ෙසොයා යන ��ධ ආයතන සහ සං�ධාන දහස් ගණN" පධාන අතෙලොස්සක නv T�පය� ෙමෙසේය. Earth 

 System Governance Project (ESGP) , Global Environmental Facility (GEF), Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 

 (IPCC), United Nations’ Environmental Programme, World Nature Organization සහ World Wide Fund of Nature ආKය�.  
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ෙයෝජනාවක ෙසේයාව�වI ෙvවා rළ ෙහෝ 
ඉහත දැ�~ ජගI ප�සර සං�ධානය" සහ 
රාජn පOපIO rළ ෙහෝ ද�නට නැත. ෙමම 
Nගමනයට පැJFමට පධාන ෙහේrව ෙv 
Xය�ල qයාIමක �වද ඒවාට වඩා වැU 
ෙ:ගයT" සහ ධා�තාවයT" ප�සර 
�නාශය අදI XkHම�. 

“19 ෙවN ශත ව�ෂෙ<c ¡ ìතානn 
කෘèක�මයට TXම Z�මI ෙහෝ තා�Tක 
පදනම� ෙනොO¡�” (Liebig:1824). 

Liebigෙ� ඉහත NBØණෙය" බලපෑv ලැ 
මා�ස් එයට වසර �ස්සකට පi “ධනවාදයට 
එෙර�ව මානවවාදය” නමැO Xය 
වnාපෘOෙය" ලI නnායාIමක ප"නරය 

(මා�ස්: EPM 1844 )  තවkරටI @වහI 
කරJ" මා�ස් තම Capital  (ෙවYම1) � 
®තන කා�Jක කෘèක�මෙ< �නාශකාB 
අංශය" ��බඳව අවධාරණයT" සහ භාව 
ප ìෙකෝපයT" ?rව ධනවාදයට ෙචෝදනා 
කර�. කෘèක�මය ය; ප�සරය සමඟ 
JNසාෙ� අතn"ත සvබ"ධෙ< සා�èය 
ෙම"ම කැඩපතද වන Nසා මා�ස් ධනවාc 
කෘèක�මය �ෙ:චනය TBම ම ය;  ප�සරය 
ෙව;ෙව" ෙප  XfමT. ප�සරය සහ JNසා 
ෙව;ෙව" මා�ස් කර; ලැó අවධාරණය" 
අතර පහත ක�° ප ìධානෙ:.  

1.  JNසා සහ ප�සරය (නැOනv JNසා සහ 
 පෘô�ය අතර) Oó පා�වෘIOක 
 සvබ"ධය නැOනv JතIවය ධනවාදය 
 �X" නැවත ��යv කළ ෙනොහැT 
 ආකාරයට ෙදකඩ කරන ලK (metabolic

 -rift)13.... 

2. එෙසේම ධනවාදය යටෙI ව�ධනය වන 
මහා ප�මාණ කෘèක�ම වnාපෘ�" සහ 
KR-kර ෙවළඳාම (distance-trade) �X" 
ෙමම පා�වෘIOක ෙදකඩIවය �ව ì 
කර; ලැ±ය.    

3. එංගල"තෙ< 19ෙවN ශතව�ෂෙ< 
 නගරය" ෙදස බලන කල පාං� ෙපෝෂn 

 පදා�ථය"ෙ� නාස්OයI ප�සර 
 åෂණයI පැහැK$ව ද�නට ලැෙ¢. 
 ල"ඩ"� J$යන 4 ක පමණ 
 ම;ෂn�"ෙ� බ�ස්ස ìාවය" 

 (excretions )  ෙIvස් ගඟට @දාහැBමට 
 සැලැස්Hම ෙමයට ෙහොඳ උදාහරණයT14.   

4.  මහා ප�මාණ ක�මා"ත ශාලා සහ මහා 
 ප�මාණ යා"ත ìකි කෘèක�ම වnපෘO" 
 ප�සර �නාශකා� ක ìයිාව$ෙ< N?�ත 
 ෙවJ" කා�Jක-වා�ජ ධනවාදය 
 කර;ෙ< පාං�වල Rණය අං� මාත ìය� 
 ෙහෝ ෙනො තබා Øය TBම සහ ඒවාෙ< 
 ෙපෝෂණ Rණය නැOනv ස�කIවය 
 �රාකෑමය.      

5.  ෙv Xය�ෙල"ම ප ìකාශ ව;ෙ< 

 ධනවාදය  යටෙI කා�Jක-නගරය 

 සහ පා�ස�ක- ගම අතර ඉKවන 
 ප ìO�ෙරෝධක  සvබ"ධය�    
 (antagonistic  relations).   

6.  ධනවාc ක ìමය rළ තා�Tක සහ 
Z�මI  කෘèක�මයට ඉඩ ප ìස්ථාව� 
ෙනොලැෙ¢.  ඉඩ ලැෙබ;ෙ< සහ 
ධනවාදය ඉඩ  ෙද;ෙ< �මන කමයT" 
ෙහෝ වා�ජ  පOලාභ ස@%චනයකට 
මඟ පෑcමකට  පම�.  

7. JNi" සහ ප�සරය අතර සමාජ 
 Nෂ්පාදනෙ< Nයාමක BOය නැවත 
 ඇOකර ගැNම අතnාවශn ව;ෙ<I, 
 ධනවාදය අÍබවා යJ" JNස් ප ìජාව සහ 
 පෘô�ය අතර පා�වෘIOක 
 සvබ"ධතාවය Z�මI ෙලස නැවත 
 ��මI TBෙv වැඩ��ෙවල� සමාජවාc 
 - ෙකොJ?Nස්¾වාදය� හරහා ස්ථා�ත 
 TBෙv අවශnතාවය මrව;ෙ<I 
 ෙමෙහ�N. (Marx  Capital 1 සහ  Capital 
 3 ).  

ප�සර �නාශයට පධාන ෙහේrව ධනවාc" 
�X" JNසා සහ ප�සරය අතර පැවO ෙමම 
අෙනෝනn සvබ"ධය කැýම යැ� ෙබලාJ 

13131313 Metabolic Rift ය; JNසා සහ ප�සරය අතර &රාI කාලය� පැවO සaප සvබ"ධය ධනවාදය �X" කඩා ¡ඳ දැaෙv qයාව$ය 
හැ{"Hමට මහාචා�ය ෙජෝ" ෙබලාJ ෙෆොස්ට� ප@ඛ නnායාචාB" �X" භා�තා ෙකොට ප�සර අධnයන කOකාවට මෑතc එකr කළ 
සංක�පය� සහ වාකn ඛ"ඩයT. (බල"න. ෙෆොස්ට�:1999).  

 

14141414 ල"ඩනෙ< ක�මා"තශාලා �X" @eදට @දා හ�න අපදවn Nසා එම නගරය @eණ ෙදන ප ìශ්නය ��බඳව එ"ග�ස් ද අවධාරණය කර 

ඇත. (බල"න. එ"ග�ස් : 1872-1873/1942/1975). 
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ෙෆොස්ට�  ශාස්�ය කර$යට ෙගෙන;ෙ<  
කා� මා�ස් 19 ෙවN ශත ව�ෂෙ< මැද 
භාගෙ<c ෙමම ෙරෝග �Nශ්චය කර O° 
NසාෙවN. Economic and Philosophical 

Manuscripts-1844 කෘOෙය" මා�ස් �X" 
අවධාරණය කරන ලද ෙමම පා�වෘOක 
සvබ"ධෙ<c JNස් ශ ìමය ��බඳව සපයන 
ලද N�වචනය පiව ඔe Capital  පළ@ 
ෙවÏෙvc ද ෙමෙසේ ප ìOඅවධාරණය කර ඇත. 
“JNස් ශ ìම ක ìියාව$ය වනා� JNසා සහ 
ප�සරය අතර පා�වෘIOක අ"ත� 
ක ìයිාකාB�ෙ< �ශ්Hය ෙකො"ෙZXය�. 
මානව පැවැIෙv සදාතන ස්වාභාවාෙරෝ�ත 

ප ìතnය� (nature-imposed condition ) ”(මා�ස් 
Capital 1). මා�ස්ට අ;ව ස්වභාවය (nature) 

ය; JNසා සහ ප�සරය අතර එදා Xට පැවැO 
ෙමම පා�වෘIOමය සvබ"ධය�. මා�ස් 

ෙ�  Economic and Philosophical Manuscripts 
නැමැO සමස්ථ කෘOයම කැප~ෙ< ෙමය 
පැහැK� TBමටI ධනවාc"ෙග" ෙමම 
පා�වෘIOය @දවා ෙගන නැවත එය JNසාට 
ලබා cෙv වැඩ ��ෙවල� සඳහාIය. මා�ස් 
සහ එංග�ස් �X" ර&ත The Communist 

Manifesto කෘOය ෙමම අර@ණ ශාØාI 
කරගැ ම ��ස ජනතාවට ඉK�පI කර® 
ලැó වැඩ��ෙවල�. මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සර 
ද�ශනය ඔeෙ� මානව වාදය සහ ඔeෙ� 
�tලHය ෙZශපාලනය යන ත ìIිවය එකට 
හ@Hෙv ලØය ෙමය�. ඔeෙ� Capital  1, 2, 

සහ 3 ප�සරය සහ JNසා ධනවාc"ෙග" 
ෙ¢රාගැ ෙv අවශnතාවය තවkරටI 
පැහැK$ TBම සඳහා ධනවාදෙ< නාÍය වන 
ප ìා�ධනෙ< සතn ÀJකාව �ග ìහ TBමට 
ෙපළ�ෙ" ෙv ෙහ�N. ප�සරයI JNසාI 
වnසනෙය" ෙ¢රාගත හැ�ෙ� åරද�� 
ෙZශපාලන වැඩ��ෙවළT" පම�. 
මා�ස්ෙ� සහ එංග�ස් ෙ� The Communist 

Manifesto  (1948) එකවරම ධනවාc සමාජය 
ෙවනස් TBෙv ෙZශපාලන �tලවකාB 
වැඩ��ෙවල� ෙම"ම ප�සරය 
ෙ¢රාගැ ෙv වnාපෘOය� ද ව;ෙ< 
ෙමෙහ�N.   

ෙහේග�ෙ� සහ îෙහේග�ෙ� සහ îෙහේග�ෙ� සහ îෙහේග�ෙ� සහ î������ Ð�� Ð�� Ð�� Ð����බා ෙ� සව්ාභාවය බා ෙ� සව්ාභාවය බා ෙ� සව්ාභාවය බා ෙ� සව්ාභාවය 
��බඳ ද�ශනය"ට  මා�සේ� ප��බඳ ද�ශනය"ට  මා�සේ� ප��බඳ ද�ශනය"ට  මා�සේ� ප��බඳ ද�ශනය"ට  මා�සේ� පOචාරයOචාරයOචාරයOචාරය    

ෙහේග�ෙ� ස්වාභාවය ��බඳ ද�ශනයටI, ඒ 
��බඳව    î��� Ð�බා ෙ� �චාරයටI මා�ස් 

දැU ෙලස ��Zධ ~ෙ< ෙහේග� ‘�Zධ 
අදහස�’ (pure idea) නැමැO Nගමනයකට 
එළඹ ෙදව;ව පමණ� ප�සරෙ< නැOනv 
ස්වභාවෙ<-ද�ශනය කරා පැJFම 
Nසාය.ෙහේග�ෙ� ස්වාභාවය ��බඳ 
ද�ශනයට Ï#�� Ð�බාෙ� ��ZධIවය 
මා�ස් ඇග�@I සහ එෙම"ම ෙහේග�ට 
එෙර�ව Ð�බාෙ� ප ìOක ìයිාෙ: සාධ ය 
�චාරාIමක �$� T�පය� Kkî බව මා�ස් 
��ගI @I, Ð�බාෙග" ඔ¢බට යJ" මා�ස් 
අවධාරණය කෙළේ ස්වාභාවය NවැරKව 
ෙI�v ගැ මට නv ස්වයං-සංෙ:c ප ìOභාව 
ෙපර@ණට ගැ ම පමණ� ෙනොව ඒ සමඟම 
එ� සං?Oය සඳහා උපකා� වන ඥාණ 
ක ìයිාව$ය rළට සමස්ථ JNස් භා�තයම 
ඇrළI කර ගත?r බවය. මා�ස්ට 
Ê�වෙය" සහ පiව සමාජගත�° 
ද�ශනය"ට වඩා මා�ස්ෙ� i�ෙශේෂIවය 
නv ස්වභාවය ��බඳ ද�ශනයට JNසාෙ� 
ඉ�ය අIදැâv වල ඉOහාසයද බZධ කර 
ගැ මය. මා�ස් තරෙ< දැ� අදහස�  නv 
‘ප�සරයට ප ì@ඛIවය Kය ?rය’ ය"නය 
(මා�ස් සහ එංග�ස් 1848). ෙහේග� තම 
ස්වභාවය ��බඳ ද�ශනෙ<c (ඉOහාසය 
��බඳ ද�ශනෙ<c ඔe Xrවා ෙම" ම) Xත; 
ලැෙ: ‘මවට උIපIOය ෙද; ලබ;ෙ< 
�තාය’ ය"න වැN �ෙලෝපනයT 

(මා�ස්:1844). එෙහI ‘�තාට උIපIOය 
ෙදන මව ෙනො සලකා �තා ෙපරට ගැ ම 
වැ"න� O¡ය හැ�ෙ� වnව�තභාවය� rළ 
පම�.’ (උZධෘතය Schmidt 1973, �È. 26-27)  

මා�ස්ට අ;ව JNසා සහ ස්වභාවය අතර 
ඒකIවය Ð�බා �X" �ස්තර කර; ලැóෙ:  
‘ස්වභාවෙය" JNසා පැන නැ�ෙ"ය’ වැN 
අZÀත � ෙපර�ය� කරJ" Jස ස්වභාවය 
සමඟ සමාuය-ඓOහාXක වශෙය" Xk ~ 
JNස් මැKහIHvවල ඒක�ෙ< (unity) 

ප ìOඵලය� ෙලස ෙනො ගNJN. Ð�බාෙ� 
ෙමම ප ìධාන k�වලකම ඇrî 
ෙවනI  අöපාö ද Nසා JNසා ��බඳව 
Ð�බා ෙ� මානව �දnාIමක උZcපනය 
සෑම�ටම �?�ත �ය. Ð�බා ස්වභාවය kÈෙ: 
‘ඓOහාXක-සජා�ය පදා�ථය�’ ෙලසය 
(historico-homogeneous category). 

මා�ස්ෙ� �චාරෙ< හරය ~ෙ< ෙමම 
සජා�යභාවය �Zගලයා සහ වස්rව අතර 
අෙපෝහයකට Kයකර �i�වා හැBමය. මා�ස් 
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ස්වභාවය ��බඳ තමාෙ� ද�ශනය 
ෙගොඩනැÌෙvc ප�සරය සහ JNසා අතර 
සvබ"ධෙ< අ�ෙභෞOක �වරණය" අÍබවා 
ෙගොස් කරන ලද �ස්තර TBv ව$" පමණ� 
ෙනොව සZභව ප ìOපාදනය"ෙග"ද 
(ontological demonstrations) මා�ස් kරස්ථ 
~ෙ< ඒවා දෘඩ �චාරය"ට භාජනය කරJN. 
Ð බා ��බඳව මා�ස්ෙ� �චාරය 
NෙෂේධනාIමක සහ ප ìOජානාIමක �ෙ< ෙv 
Nසාය.  

Ï#�� Ð�බා හැ�° �ට ප�සරය ��බඳ 
ෙIමාෙ:c මා�ස්ෙ� ප ìOක ìයිාව" තවI 
Oෙදන� ෙවත ද එ�ල �ය. මානව 
මැKහIHමT" ෙතොරව ස්වභාවයට එ� 
ශඛnතාවය r�"ම පැවැOය (nature can 

exist in-itself) හැTය යන අදහස දරJ" 
ස්වභාවය JNසාෙග" ෙව" කළ 
ස්�ෙනෝසාෙ� ස්ථාවරය මා�ස් ��ෙනො 
ගIෙI JNසා පහලHමට ෙපර Oó ස්වභාවය 
��බඳ සංක�පය කරා ස්�ෙනෝසා අපව 
dෙගන éය බැ�නැ� ෙචෝදනා කරJN.  

ස්වභාවය ෙහවI ප�සරය ��බඳ සංක�ප 
ෙදක� දැTය හැTය; (අ) ස්වභාවෙ< ප ìා�-
මානව අව�ය (pre-human concept of 

nature). (ආ) මානවයා සමඟ ස්වභාවය (post-

human concept of nature). JNi" වන 
අපට වැදගI ව;ෙ< “JNසා ස�ත ප�සරෙ< 
ස්වභාවය ෙI�v ගැ ම බව මා�ස් �X" 
අවධාරණය කර; ලැ±ය”. ඉOහාසය �රාම 
ස්වභාවය ෙහොඳට ෙම"ම නරකට ද ෙවනස් 
කර; ලැෙ: JNසා @I අද භයානක නරක 
�පාක ඇOකරJ" JNසා සහ ප�සරය යන 
ෙදව�ගයම අ�දයට ඇද දමා ඇIෙI 
ධනවාc JNසාය.  මා�ස් �X" කර; 
ලැෙ: ෙv ධනවාc JNසා ස්වභාවය �නාශ 
කරන ආකාරයI ෙමොeෙග"  ෛජවෙගෝලය 
ෙ¢රා ගැ ෙv උපාය මා�ගI ඒ උපායමා�ග 
සඳහා dUක� ෙZශපාලනයක අවශnතාවI 
ඉස්මr කර ෙප"Hම�. 

‘Àග�භ �දnාIමක ‘ෙහෙලෝ�න’ ?ගෙය" 
(Holocene Age) ‘මානව�න’ ?ගයකට 

(Anthropocene Age)15, එනv, JNසා Nසා 

(ධනපO JNසා Nසා) �රණාIමක ෙලස 
මානව ව�ගයාට අ�තකර වන ප�K සමස්ථ 
ෛජව පZධOයම �ප�යාසයට භාජනය 
TBෙv ?ගයකට  අප @eණ c X�@’’. 
(මහාචා�ය Crutzen:2006). ධනවාc JNසාෙ� 
මැKහIHම Nසා ස්වභාවය අOභයංකාර ෙලස 
අද ෙවනස් ෙවJ" පවOන අතර ෙv ගමන 
නැවැI�ය හැ�ෙ� ද ‘JNසාෙ� ප ìඥා-
Ê�වක මැKහIHම හරහා පම�’ ය"න 
මා�ස්ෙ� ආස්ථානය�. “ස්වාභා�ක 
ප�සරයට JNසාෙ� මැKහIHම” යන 
මා�ස්ෙ� සංක�පෙය� අ�ථය ෙමය�.  

අN� අතට සහ ෙදව;ව ජ�ම" 
�ඥාණවාc" �X" ස්වභාවය සමඟ පවIවන 
සvබ"ධෙ<c �ඥාණෙ< ස්වත"ත ìභාවය 
��බඳව අවධාරණය කළ කා"¾, Ðෙෂ සහ 
ෙහේග� වැ"න" ද මා�ස්ෙ� �චාරයට 
ල��ය. Nෂ්පාදන බලෙ:ගය� ෙලස මැKහI 
ව;ෙ< සං?�ත සuH uවI Hමට ආශය� 
ඇO සහ ෙවනI �ක�පය� ෙනො මැO 
ෙභෞOක සහ සාංදෘෂ්�කවාc JNසා Jස 
අෙභෞOක �?�ත JNෙස� ෙහෝ 
ප ìාෙxÎය� (spirit) ෙනොෙ:. අN� අතට 
සං?�ත ෙලස සහ ඓOහාXකව ස්ථා�ත �° 
�Zගලයාෙ� සහ ස්වාභා�ක ප�සරෙ< 
ඒකIවය, ෙ�වලIවය (absolute) යන 
සංක�පයT" �ස්තර TBමට උIසාහ 
TBෙම" JNසා සහ ප�සරය අතරI, 
JNසාෙ� ස්වභාවය සහ ප�සරෙ< ස්වභාවය 
අතරI පැවO සහ පවOන ප ìකෘO සvබ"ධය 
ෙහේග� �X" ‘�කෘO සZභවවාc 
N�Jතයකට’ (unnatural ontological 

construction) ෙපරළන ලK. මා�ස්ෙ� 
ආස්ථානය, Alfred Schmidt  ෙ� 
ප ìකාශනයක දළ Xංහල ප�ව�තනයN" 
ෙමෙසේ දැ��ය හැTය. “ස්වභාවය 
JNසාෙග" ෙව" කළ ෙනොහැක. JNසා සහ 
ඔeෙ� අ�ෂ්ඨානෙය" ප ìභවය ලබන කා�ය 
සාධනය" ස්වාභාවෙය" ෙව" කළ 
ෙනොහැTය. &"තනයට JNසා සr 
�සලතාවය සහ හැTයාව ස්වභාවෙ< සහ 
ඉOහාසෙ< Nපැ?මT. මා�ස්ට අ;ව 
‘&"තනෙ< T ìයාව$ය ලා�ෂ�ක ව;ෙ< 
ස්වභාවෙ< qයාව$ය� හැ�යටය’ (Schmidt: 

1973).  

15. Anthropocene ය; JNස් qයාකාරකv ෙහේrෙව" À ග�භය සහ ප�සරය rළ Xkවන uව�දnාIමක, රසායNක, සහ � ග�භ qයාව�" 
�රණාIමක �ප�යාසය" ස�ත, එනv, පෘô�ය ෙකෙර� JNසාෙ� ආ�පතnය පැOෙරන අද ?ගය හැ{"Hමට ෙපෝ� ක¾ස"  සහ 
ඉ?u" ස්ෙටෝම� �X" 2000 වසෙ�c හ�"වා ෙදන ලද වදනT.  (බල"න. International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme (IGBP) 

2000. NewsLetter 41). 
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JNසා යැෙප"ෙ" ස්වභාවෙයN. එනv 
ස්වභාවය ඔeෙ� ෙහෝ ඇයෙ�  ශBරය�. 
ෙනොමැB X�"නට නv ඔe ස්වභාවය සමග 
අ�%&"න සvබ"ධය� පැවැI�ය ?rය. 
‘JNසාෙ� ශාB�ක සහ  මානXක u�තය 
ස්වභාවයට බZධ H ඇත’, ය"ෙන� ෙI�ම 
JNසා ස්වභාවයට බZධ H ඇත ය"නය. 
මා�ස්ට වඩා කාවKන ෙලස ස්වභාවෙ< සහ 
JNසාෙ� ඒකIවය මා�ස්ෙ� සගයා� 
එංග�ස් �X" $යා තබා ඇත.  “මX" 
ෙල�" සහ ෙමොළෙය" අප අ�O 
ස්වභාවයටය”(එංග�ස්: :1940). 

ධනවාc කෘèක�මෙය� එකම අර@ණ 
ශJකයාව �රාකන අතරrර පස ද ෙසොරකv 
TBමය. ඕනෑම  රට�  කා�Jක ආ��කය 
හරහා ව�ධනය N�වචනය කරග"නා �ට 
ප�සර �නාශය වඩාI ඉ�ම"ෙ:. (මා�ස් 
එ� උදාහරණය� ෙලස ද�ව"ෙ" ඇම�කා 
එ�සI ජනපදය�).  ?ෙරෝපය �රා ධනවාදය 
18 සහ 19ෙවN ශත ව�ෂවල c වnාtත ~ෙ< 
JNසා ඇrY ස්වාභා�ක ප�සරය ඉව� බව� 
ෙනොමැOව ෙකෙලසJN. “ධනවාc" JNසා 
ඇrY  සමස්ථ ප�සරයම �නාශ කරJ" 
ප�සරය @ද� බවට ප�ව�තනය කර;ෙ< 
පස සහ ශමය ඇrÏ JNසාට ස්වභාවෙය" 
ලැ; XයÏ සvපත�ම �නාශ 
කරJN” (මා�ස් Capital  1). කෑලෑව"ෙග" 
සහ r�ලතාව"ෙග" අලංකරණය~ 
වනා"තරය" �නාශ TBම r�" ධනවාc 
සංස්කෘOෙ< මානව �ෙරෝæ ස්වභාවය 
පැහැK$ව ෙපෙ". “ධනවාc" ෛජව 
පZධOෙය" ��ළ පෙයෝජනය� ග"නා @I 
ෙපරළා කෑලෑව" සංරක ්ෂණය TBමට ෙහෝ 
පෙස� uව-ස�කIවය පස rළ රඳවා 
ගැ මට ෙහෝ ඔ�" කර; ලබන කා�යය� 
නැත”. (මා�ස් Capital 2 ). ඔ�" කර; ලබන 
එකම කා�යය පාං� සාරෙය� ¡ංkව�k ඉO� 
ෙනො ෙකොට පස උළාකෑම�. ෙහ�ටයා� 
ගණN" ඔ�" වෘක ්ෂ  ෙරෝපණය කර;ෙ< 
නv එය කර;ෙ< ද ප�සරයට ඇO 
ආදරෙය" ෙනොව වෘක ්ෂය" කවදා ෙහෝ @ද� 
වන බව ඔ�" ෙහොඳාකාරවම ද"නා ෙහ�N. 
ධනවාcනට වෘක ්ෂය" වනා� ප�සර 
සvපත� ෙනොව eවමා� භාxඩය� පම�.  

හ�තවාc" ෙම" ෙහෝ ෙනො ෙv� ෙගෝ�ය 
සහ � ලාංTක ප�සරවාc" ෙම" ගහ-

ෙකොළ,  සතා-X:පාවා පමණ� ප�සරය ෙලස 
මා�ස් ෙනො සැලâය. මා�ස්ෙ� ප�සරය 
��බඳ ද�ශනය rළ ප�සරෙය� 
උIකෘෂ්ඨතම N�මාණය~  JNසාට 
ෙ�"Îය ස්ථානය� �J ~ෙ< ප�සරය තමාට 
�තකර ප�K ෙවනස් කර ගැ ෙv හැTයාව 
JNස් සතා (human animal) rළ පමණ� 
ඇO බව ඔe kÈ ෙහ�N (මා�ස් EPM 1844). 

බැටකන සහ 7ඩා �{න JNෙස� ෙහෝ 
ගැහැ�යක හැ�යට පමණ� ෙනොව ඔeට /
ඇයට  ස්වභාවෙය"ම උ�ම~ ��Xk ජලය, 
��Xk වාතය සහ ආෙලෝකය අ�J ෙකොට 
JNසාෙ� එකම ස්වාභා�ක ශ�Oය වන 
ශමය �රා කෑමට පමණ� Xත එකලස් 
කරගI ධනප�"ෙග" ෙමම කමෙය" 
තැෙලන ෙපොU ෙවන JNසා ගලවා ගැ ෙv 
උදාර පරමා�ථය මා�ස්ෙ� ද�ශනෙ< 
නnෂ්�ය�. ��Xk වාතය, ��Xk ජලය, 
ආෙලෝකය සහ ආර�ෂාව කvක�වාට 
ලබාcම ධනපOයාෙ� නnාය පතෙ< එදා ෙනො 
Oණ අතර අද ද නැත. ඒවා කvක�වාට 
සැපõම ධනපOයාෙ�  කා�යය� ෙලස ඔ�e 
ෙනො සලකO.  එෙහI තම"ෙ� උ�මය 
තම"ට ලබාගැ ම JNස්-කvක�වාෙ� 
අ�Oය�. ෙමයට ෙහේþව ස්වාභා�ක සvපI 
අස්වාභා�කව ධනපOයා තම ෙZෙපොළ� කර 
ගIතද ස්වාභා�ක සvපI ස්වාභා�කවම නv 
ධනපOයාෙ� ෙපෞZග$ක ෙZෙපොළ ෙනොවන 
ෙහ�N. ඒවා ෙපොk ෙZෙපොළය. ඒවා 
ස්වාභා�ක ව;ෙ<ද ෙv අ�ථෙය" පම�. 
ෙමම ද�ශනය rළ Nර"තරෙය"ම X� 
මා�ස් ස්වභාවය සහ JNසා ��බඳ Xය 
ද�ශනය ඒකරාl කර; ලැó  EPM 1844 

කෘOෙය� ෙමෙසේ $යා තැ±ය. 

“...(ධනවාKයා) JNසා නැවත ග� Rහාවට 
ෙගන éයා ෙමN. එෙහI ෙමම Rහාව 
නැOනv... ෙමම මෘතශBරාගාරයට ෙගHමට 
Xkව;ෙ< ද කvක�වාටමය. ආෙලෝකෙ< 
×වIHම ඔeට අ�Jය. O�ස;" සþ සරල 
��Xkකම �ව ද ඔ�"ට සැපõම 
ධනපOයාෙ� අවශnතාවය� ෙහෝ ?rකම� 

16. ෙගෝ�ය ෙZශපාලනෙ< මානව �ෙරෝæභාවය ��බඳව Nර"තරෙය" �චාරයක ෙයෙදන  ස්ෙ�ෙවො¦ ×ජැ� ද ‘ප�සර අ�දෙය" මානව 
 ජාO �ෙශේෂය @eණ ෙදන ගැටÏව �ස{ය හැ�ෙ� පළ@ව ධනවාc Nෂ්පාදන පකාරය නැමැO පධාන එෙම" ම �ෙශේෂ බාධකය �සඳා 
 ගැ ම r$" පම�’’ යැ� අවධාරණය TBම r$" ×ජැ� ද මා�ස්ෙ� ස්ථාවරයට පැJණ ඇO බව ෙපෙ". (ස්ලෙවෝ¦  ×ජැ� Living in 
 the End Times  2011). 
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ෙනොෙ:” (මා�ස්  EPM 1844). කා� මා�ස්ට 
(සහ එංග�ස්ට) අ;ව ®තන ෙලෝකෙ< ප�සර 
�නාශෙ< සහ ප�සර åෂණෙ< පධාන 
වගඋIතරක�වා ව;ෙ< ධනවාදය�. ධනවාc 
Nෂ්පාදන පකාරය�16. ප�සර �නාශය 
වැළැ��ය හැ�ෙ� සමාජවාc වnාපෘOයකට 
පම�. එනv ප�සරය සහ JNසා යන Zවයම 
ෙමම ප�සර දඩය�කාරය"ෙග" ෙ¢රා 
ගැ ෙම" පම�. ෙමම අර@ණ සා�ෂාI කර 
ගත හැ�ෙ� JNසා සහ ස්වාභාවය ෙදක� 
ෙනොව එක� ෙලස සලකන සහ එෙම"ම 
‘ප�සර සංරක ්ෂණය ය; ෙපොkෙ: JNසාෙ� ද 
සංරක ්ෂණෙ< එකම සහOකය’ බව 
අවධාරණය කරන සමාජවාc වnාපෘOයකට 
පම�. මා�ස් KයI කෙළේ එම වnාපෘOය�. 
ප�සර අ�දෙය" මානව සංහOය ෙ¢රා ගත 
හැ�ෙ�  එ�ට සහ එ�ට ම පම�. ධනවාc 
‘ප�සර දඩය�කාර-වnාපෘ�"ෙග"’ සහ 
‘ප�සර නාශක අවස්ථාවාc ෙZශපාලන 
ප�ෙබෝධක�"ෙග" ’ ප�සරය ෙ¢රාගැ ම 
ek හ�ත වnාපාරය� ෙනොව ර�ත ෙZශපාලන 
වැඩ��ෙවල� �ය ?IෙI ෙv Nසාය. 
අනාගත පරvපරාවට ප�සරය dකcම සැබෑ 
අවශnතාවය ෙලස සලක"ෙ" නv කාලය, 
@ද� සහ ශමය නාස්O කර; ලබන ඉහත 
උදාහරණ ෙලස දැ�~ ෙයෝ×ත Nශ්ඵල 
වnාපෘ�" භා�තෙය" (practice) වහාම 
ඉවIH ප�සර අ�දය �ස¯ම සඳහා 
ශකnතාවය� ඇO ෙZශපාලන නnායT" 
(theory) භා�තය ස"නZධ කළ ?rය. ප�සර 
අ�දය අද උගතම අ�දය H ඇO අO �ෙශේෂ 
තIIවය rළ භා�තය අයාෙ� යැHම ෙහෝ 
භා�තය දඩාවෙI හැBම ෙහෝ අපට කළ 
ෙනොහැTය. ෙහේrව එය අපට දැ�ය ෙනො හැT 
ෙහ�N. භා�තය (practice) iභා�තය� 
(praxis) ව;ෙ<  එය 
නnායT"  (theory)  ස"නZධ TBෙම" 
පම�. ප�සර ගැටÏව සඳහා ගැ�� නnාය� 
ස�ත ද�ශනය� කා� මා�ස් Xය EPM  සහ 
ෙවනI කෘ�" r�" ඉK�පI කෙළේ ෙv 
සතnය  පැහැK$  TBමටය.   

“නnාෙය" ෙතොර භා�තය ek ශම වැéBම� 

වන අතර භා�තෙය" ෙතොර නnාය වඳය,   
Nශ්ඵලය ”   

“Practice without theory is blind; theory 

 without practice is sterile” 

H.අ�.  ෙලN". 
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Introduction  

Waste management is very important in 

protecting the environment.  Waste 

generated by human activities cause 

environmental pollution. With rapid 

urbanization, this has become a major 

problem.  The waste can be categorised as 

‘liquid waste’ and ‘solid waste’ 

depending on its physical state.  In 

addition, substances that are harmful such 

as acid and chemicals are known as 

‘hazardous waste’.   

In this paper emphasis is placed on 

Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) 

management. Solid waste has become a 

worldwide problem.  In 2006 the total 

amount of Municipal Solid Waste 

generated globally reached 2.06 billion 

tones, representing a 7% annual increase 

since 2003. Especially in the third world 

countries huge stinking garbage dumps 

are not uncommon as a result of 

inefficient solid waste management 

systems.  Uncollected waste contributes to 

environmental pollution, flooding and 

public health issues such as respiratory 

troubles, diarrhea and dengue fever. 

The World Bank estimates the total 

amount of garbage generated by urban 

residents around the world will surge to 

2.2 billion tons a year in 2025. That is 

about 2.6 pounds per person per day now. 
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The annual cost of managing all that 

trash will nearly double to US$ 375 

billion, from US$ 205 billion, with low

-income countries seeing more than 

five-fold increase. 

The World Bank calls the problem a 

“looming crisis” as cities grow. It is 

described as a “silent problem” that is 

growing daily. 

Waste management has three 

components, namely, minimization of 

waste generation, waste treatment and 

disposal.   

Situation in Sri Lanka 

Over the years many attempts have 

been made to find a solution to the 

garbage problem. However, still the 

problem persists and the cities and 

towns are unattractive with stinking 

garbage dumps.    

In the Western Province, 700 tons of 

garbage is collected daily.  The 

Colombo Municipal Council is 

entrusted with the task of keeping the 

city clean which is  a huge 

responsibility.     

The solid waste disposal problem has 

aggravated in Colombo and suburbs 

over the years. For instance, dumping 

garbage at Meethotamulla has become 

a major environmental issue. The 

people who live in the area bitterly 

oppose dumping garbage claiming 

that diseases such as dengue spread 

and their children are especially 

vulnerable. Sadly, a school- Sri 

Rahula  Vidyalaya- was forced to close 

due to the garbage mount which is 

situated behind the school.   

There are problems at Karadiyana too. 

Residents filed a court case against the 

dump yard. However, the Supreme 

Court rejected their plea. The paddy 

field was given to the Western 

Provincial Council by the Government 

in 2010 as there were no other suitable 

places.    

A comprehensive policy framework is 

needed at the national and local level 

to link public health, environmental 

and economic instrument policies to 

the needs of the solid waste sector. In 

order to find a solution they have to 

work together and assist each other.  

The Legal Position 

Sri Lanka’s laws pertaining to the 

waste management have a long 

history. According to the Section 99 of 

the Police Ordinance No.16 of 1865, 

failing to keep one’s environment was 

an offence.  It says: “ No filth, or dirt, 

or dead or disabled animal shall be 

cast or allowed to remain in any street, 

road, canal, or other thoroughfare 

within any such town and limits, and 

every inhabitant within any such town 

and limits shall keep the space and 

street or road, and all surface drains, 

ditches, and gutters before his house 

clean, and the owners or occupiers of 

all private avenues, passages, yards, 

and ways, and all slaughter houses 

shall keep the same clean and shall 

remove the offal to such place as the 
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principal police officer or the division 

may point out under the directions of 

the Superintendent of police officer, 

and any person willfully  offending 

against this section shall be guilty of 

an offence, and liable to any fine not 

exceeding twenty rupees.”      

In the recent past, several important 

regulations had been passed by 

Parliament.  For example, Gazette No. 

1466/5 of 10th October 2006 prohibited 

the manufacture, sale or use of 

polythene of 20 microns or below 

thickness. Gazette No. 1534/18 of 01 

February 2008 deals with waste 

management.  It is prohibited to 

discharge waste into environment.  No 

person shall generate, collect, 

transport, store, recover, recycle or 

dispose waste or establish any site for 

disposal of any waste except under the 

authority of a license issued by the 

Central Environmental Authority.  

Local Government Authorities 

Waste management is primarily a task 

of local government authorities.  Their 

inefficiency contributes in a massive 

way to the unsolved problem.  The 

collection and disposal of solid waste 

in many local government areas are 

very unsatisfactory.  Some local 

government institutions have hired 

private contractors but still the 

services are poor mainly due to lack of 

supervision.  Furthermore, in selecting 

private contractors corruption is 

involved and many allegations are 

leveled against City Fathers which are 

never probed since members of all 

parties are allegedly involved.   

Currently, many local government 

a u t h o r i t i e s  l a c k  v i s i o n  o r 

direction.  With regard to waste 

management various ad hoc methods 

are being used.  The streets, market 

places and bus stations are polluted 

with garbage.  In many local councils, 

instead of tackling with burning 

issues, the members are involved in 

petty infightings. Furthermore, some 

Council members are engaged in 

crimes and other anti  social 

activities.  As a result, services of the 

institutions are greatly hampered.    

As far back as in 2003 the Central 

Environmental Authority (CEA) had 

launched a Solid Waste Management 

Programme, under which it was to 

issue site clearance certificates for the 

dumping of solid waste.  However, 

st i l l  sol id waste is  dumped 

haphazardly by many local garbage 

into Muthurajawela thereby causing 

severe environmental and health 

problems.  

Obstacles 

Apart from the inefficiency of the local 

government institutions, lack of 

strategies at the central government 

level, inadequate funds, unplanned 

urbanization and non-use of modern 

technology hamper the waste 

management in Sri Lanka. 

Poverty 

Poverty in urban areas is a great 

hindrance.  If we take the city of 
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Colombo, poverty is widespread.  In 

1998 a government survey was 

conducted and it was revealed that 51 

per cent of people in Colombo live in 

low-income settlements.  The services 

are poor in the areas which have slums 

and shanties.  Collection of waste 

matters and street sweeping are not 

methodical. In some areas rubbish bins 

are kept but people very often throw 

garbage into canals, wetlands or 

streets.   

The current population of the city of 

Colombo is around 500,000. According 

to official statistics, 66,022 families live 

i n  1 , 5 0 6  s h a n t i e s  a n d 

slums.  According to statistics, some 

1,000 acres of state land and other 

reserves are being occupied by slum 

dwellers.  They are considered as 

illegal occupiers of unauthorized 

structures.  Out of the estimated 1,000 

acres, 71% have been taken over by 

those l iving in shanties and 

huts.  Some of the occupants are not 

registered as voters even.   

Colombo has some 63 slums areas 

which reflect a massive housing 

problem.  Slums came into existence 

with the expansion of export trade. 

Urbanization is an integral part of 

development. The character of 

Colombo changed in keeping with the 

ne w eco no mi c  d e m a nd s  f o r 

warehousing, workers’ housing 

etc.  Colombo became more congested 

and the Central, Northern and Eastern 

parts became characterized by 

predominantly low-income residential 

areas. Grand Pass, Kosgas Junction, 

J i n t h upi t i y a ,  A r m o ur  S t r ee t , 

Bodhirajapura, Samagipura and 

Stacepura are thickly populated 

shanty areas.   

A l t h o u g h  t h e  c u r r e n t  c i t y 

beautification programmes, especially 

t h e  M e t r o  C o l o m b o  U r b a n 

D e v e l o p m e n t  P r o j e c t s  a r e 

commendable, until and unless the 

‘shanty problem’ is solved the city of 

Colombo cannot be modernized as a 

clean city.  

Shortage of Trucks 

Many local government institutes find 

it difficult to provide trucks for 

collection of garbage.  Supplying fuel 

too is a problem.  Trucks are subject to 

frequent breakdowns due to the daily 

use. Moreover, they are not 

maintained properly.     

Economic Liberalism 

The domestic market is flooded with 

cheap imported items.  Therefore, 

micro-entrepreneurial activities such 

as plastic recycling and compost 

production are hampered.   

Poor Technology 

The modern technology is not 

sufficiently used. New technology 

could reduce the amount of waste and 

ensure i ts effective disposal. 

Moreover, comprehensive training 

programmes are needed for the 

personnel who operate recycling 

plants. 
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Collectors 

Collectors are exposed to injuries and 

diseases as many of them do not use 

protective gear such as gloves and 

boots.  They are prone to accidents 

while performing their duties.  

Land 

Finding suitable land for waste 

disposal is a serious problem. Valuable 

wetlands such as Muthurajawela, 

Bolgoda and Attidiya with rich 

biodiversity are severely affected.    

Foreign experience  

It is pertinent to examine the methods 

of solid waste management in some 

foreign countries.  Due to effective 

methods they have been able to 

achieve impressive results. 

The USA 

In 2010, Americans generated about 

250 million tons of trash and recycled 

and composted over 85 million tons of 

this material, equivalent to a 34.1 per 

cent recycling rate. On average, the 

Americans recycled and composed 

1.51 pounds of their individual waste 

generation of 4.43 pounds per person 

per day.  

The Environmental Protection Agency 

(EPA) encourages practices that reduce 

the amount of waste needing to be 

disposed of, such as waste prevention, 

recycling, and composting.  Organic 

materials continue to be the largest 

components of Municipal Solid 

Waste.  Paper and paperboard, yard 

trimmings, food scraps, plastics, 

metals, rubber, leather, wood and 

glass make up the balance.    

Landfills are engineered areas where 

waste is placed into the land. Transfer 

Stations are facilities where municipal 

solid waste is unloaded from 

collection vehicles and briefly held 

while it is reloaded onto larger, long-

distance transport vehicles for 

shipment to landfills or other 

treatment or disposal facilities.     

Recycling and composting prevented 

85.1 million tons of material away 

from being disposed of 2010, up from 

15 million tons in 1980.  This 

p r e v e n t e d  t h e  r e l e a s e  o f 

approximately 186 million metric tons 

of carbon dioxide equivalent to taking 

36 million cars off the road for a year.  

Here, the situation in the city of Los 

Angeles with a population of 

3,857,799 (2012 estimate) is briefly 

examined.  Los Angeles disposes of 

about 3,400 tons of refuse per day in 

different landfills.  In 1990 5,500 tons 

were disposed and a marked decline 

can be seen.  Some landfills had been 

closed during the past few decades. 

For example, Branford Sun Valley in 

1961, San Pedro in 1963, Griffith Park 

in 1985 and Lake View Terrace in 1996 

had been closed.     

Active landfills in Los Angeles 

County receive approximately 20,000 

tons of non-hazardous solid waste 

each  d ay .   A bo ut  8 0 %  o r 

approximately 16,000 tons per day is 
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disposed of and the remainder is 

reused or recycled. This represents 

about half of the total solid waste 

disposed of by the residents and 

businesses of the L.A. County. The 

Puente Hills Landfill is the largest 

landfill in the United States.  There are 

14 active landfills and recycling 

centers in Los Angeles.  

Some of the facilities produce power 

seven days a week, 24 hours per 

day.  For example, an average of 100 

trucks per day deliver loads of solid 

waste to the Commerce Refuse-to- 

Energy Facility and the Facility burns 

an average of 360 tons of trash per day 

and generated a net ten megawatts of 

electricity for sale to the Southern 

California Edison Company.  This is 

enough electricity for 20,000 homes.     

The largest gas-to-energy facility is 

located at the Puente Hills Landfill.  It 

produces approximately 50 megawatts 

of power, which would meet the 

energy requirements of approximately 

100,000 homes. The energy output is 

sold to Edison International company.   

By 1947, there were more than 300,000 

b a c k y a r d  t r a s h  i n c i n e r a t o r s 

throughout Los Angeles County. It 

was the primary means of waste 

disposal for many homes.  However, 

they were identified as significant 

contributors to the problem of air 

pollution.  The homeowners fiercely 

opposed efforts to ban backyard 

incinerators. They said that the real air 

polluters were the oil refineries and 

accused the authorities for doing very 

little to curtail these.  Nevertheless, 

residential trash collection operations 

commenced and by 1958, backyard 

incinerators were completely banned.   

Some of the landfill and recycling 

facilities are operated by the private 

sector and some are by the County 

Sanitation authorities.   

California reduced the amount of trash 

send to landfills to a record low in 

2012. State residents and businesses 

together discarded an average of 4.3 

pounds of garbage per day, which is 

down from 4.4 pounds per person in 

2011. By comparison, the state used to 

dump more than 8 pounds per person 

a day in 1989. The average is 

calculated by dividing the state’s total 

trash disposal, 29.3 million tons in 

2012, by the state’s population of 37.7 

million. California’s Integrated Waste 

Management Act came into effect in 

1989.  Curbside recycling programmes 

and less consumption are being 

credited with the decline.   

Japan 

The country is moving towards ‘Zero 

Waste’.  There is a smaller amount of 

waste being generated in the first 

place. The focus is on building 

partnerships so that municipal 

authorities can have greater capacity, 

through integrated waste management 

turning waste into resources.  

Households in Tokyo have to put their 

waste out in translucent bags 

segregated into three types: bulky 

wastes, packaging and paper, 

combustible and non-combustible, at a 
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place shared by 10-20 households.  In 

addition, citizen groups collect paper 

for recycling and local fund raising, 

and because Japan’s definition of 

waste is different to many other 

places, calculating the reclamation rate 

for Municipal Solid Waste becomes 

more difficult.  Japan’s definition of 

waste is “discarded materials which 

c a n n o t  b e  s o l d  t o  o t h e r 

people”.  Therefore, the statistics for 

Japan often look different to solid 

waste statistics in other countries.   

In 2008 for Japan as a whole, with a 

population of 127 million, there were 

2.34 million tones of recyclables 

collected by municipalities, 4.51 

million reclaimed by intermediate 

treatment and 2.93 million collected by 

citizens’ groups, totaling 9.78 million 

tones or 20.3% of Japan’s Municipal 

Solid Waste.    

Nearly all of Tokyo’s waste goes 

through some form of intermediate 

treatment in order to ensure that 

wastes are sent in the most 

appropriate direction: recycling, 

energy recovery or landfill.  Therefore 

the amount of waste sent to landfill is 

decreasing dramatically.     

Switzerland 

Switzerland has a successful waste 

management policy.  The principles 

for best managing waste to ensure a 

low impact on health and the 

environment have long been 

recognized.   The European Union has 

set out four ‘R’s, namely, reduce, 

reuse, recycle and recover. 

Switzerland, although not a member 

of the EU, is considered a model in 

waste disposal. More than five million 

tons of urban refuse was produced in 

the country in 2006, of which around 

half was recycled.  Most of the rest 

was incinerated.          

The more than 50 per cent recycling 

rate makes the country among the 

greenest in Europe.  For some 

materials, such as glass, the rate rises 

to 95%.   

The waste management is entrusted 

with the Waste and Raw Materials 

section of the Federal Environment 

Office.  To encourage recycling, special 

rubbish bags have been introduced to 

local communities.  Rubbish bags 

carry a sign, a sticker or printed on the 

bag. Recycling is generally free.  

According to the government 

statistics, 3.65 million tons of refuse 

went through the country’s 29 

incineration plants in 2006, of which 

417,000 tons came from neighbouring 

countries.  Incinerators had produced 

around 3.1 per cent of electricity in 

Switzerland in 2006. Only a small part 

of the waste ends up in landfill 

sites.  It has been prohibited since 2000 

to throw combustible or chemically 

unstable materials into landfill 

sites.  Only the remains of combusted 

waste, some building materials and 

industrial waste are still going into 

rubbish dumps. Here Switzerland 

leads the way.  In many countries, the 

use of such sites is much higher – in 

Italy it is 63%, Greece 91%, and the UK 

78%.   
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Hong Kong 

Hong Kong which is an autonomous 

region of China generates several 

types of solid waste.  It includes 

Municipal Solid Waste (MSW), 

commercial and industrial waste, 

construction waste, chemical waste 

and livestock waste.  

Each year, more than 6 million tons of 

MSW are generated, over half of 

which is disposed of the three strategic 

landfills.  The generation of MSW has 

been growing at a much faster rate 

than expected, and the consumption-

led lifestyle in Hong Kong is putting 

e n o r m o u s  p r e s s u r e  o n  t h e 

landfills.  The three existing landfills 

cannot absorb the huge quantity of 

garbage.  If the waste loads continue to 

increase, there will be a need to 

allocate an additional 400 hectares of 

land to develop new landfill sites to 

meet the waste disposal needs up to 

2030. Being a geographically small 

area, Hong Kong faces practical 

problems. Therefore, Hong Kong 

needs a more sustainable way to deal 

with waste.  

The Government has published “A 

P o l i c y  F r a m e w o r k  f o r  t h e 

Management of MSW- 2005-2014” in 

2005.  It sets out a comprehensive 

strategy for the management of MSW 

in the future. It consists of a series of 

policy tools and measures to tackle the 

waste problem head on. 

The citizens’  participation is 

vital.  They participate in a number of 

waste reduction programmes.  The 

H o n g  K o n g  A w a r d s  f o r 

Environmental  Excellence,  for 

example, helps businessmen and 

organisations in adopting measures to 

reduce the amount of waste generated 

within their establishments or through 

the products and services they 

provide.  It provides citizens with free 

advice on waste management 

techniques and rewards their efforts 

through public recognition.  People 

can also help the recycling of domestic 

waste by participating in the 

Programme on Source Separation of 

Domestic Waste and separating waste 

using the waste separation bins on 

housing estates  and  deposi t 

rechargeable batteries in designated 

collection boxes.   

Singapore 

Singapore is a highly urbanized and 

industrialized small city state with a 

population of 4.2 million.  When the 

rate of waste rose by six-fold between 

1970 and 2000, National Environment 

Agency (NEA) formulated a range of 

strategies to deal with the problem.  

One such project was the creation of 

the Semakau landfill.  It is the world’s 

first offshore landfill site. The landfill 

was created by reclaiming land 

between two small islands located 8 

kilometers off the coast.  The two 

island are joined by a 7 km 

embankment.  This bund is lined with 

a solid covering and waste is 

compacted within it.   
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Semakau island was created entirely 

from the sea space at a cost of US$ 399 

milion.  It has been in operation since 

1999 and underscores Singapore’s 

commitment to strike a balance 

between development and nature 

conservation. With a capacity of 63 

million cubic metres, it is expected to 

meet Singapore’s need for landfill 

space beyond the year 2040.  

Semaku landfill receives about 1400 

tons of incineration ash and 600 tons 

of other waste daily.   This landfill has 

been constructed with prudence and 

innovative engineering solutions to 

contain all wastes.  The perimeter 

bund keeps the surrounding waters 

pollution-free.  Great care has been 

taken to ensure that the landfill is 

clean, odourless and aesthetically 

scenic.  Therefore, marine ecosystem is 

protected and flourishing.   

Refuse is taken to the island by 

specially built barges.  Bulldozers and 

compactors are used to level the 

refuse. 

In 2005, the landfill was opened to the 

public for recreational activities.  It has 

become popular among nature lovers 

due to its rich biodiversity.  It is 

planned to develop the island as an 

eco-park.  It will house eco-friendly 

recreat io nal  and educat io nal 

facilities.  The island would be able to 

generate enough energy and water to 

make it a self-sustaining eco island.       

 

Norway 

Norway has a sophisticated garbage 

collection service than many other 

c o u n t r i e s .  T h e  G o v e r n m e n t 

encourages the development of 

sustainable waste management system 

with focus on waste prevention, 

recycling, energy recovery and 

environmentally safe disposal 

facilities. In 2011, about 240,000 tonnes 

household waste was collected and of 

this 1% was reused, 33% recycled, 60% 

energy recovered and only 6% went to 

landfill. 

The municipality has had sole 

responsibility for the collection of all 

household waste since 1932.  Since 

1993, the service has been outsourced 

and currently private operators are 

involved in collecting solid waste.  

The “recycle and reuse strategy” is 

being used and by 2014, it is expected 

that 50% of the household waste 

would be recycled.  Incineration and 

landfill are seen as the least desirable 

forms of waste management.  As such, 

a large part of the waste management 

concentrates on the behavioral habits 

of citizens.   The people are 

encouraged to sort their materials at 

homes and offices.  Powerful 

awareness raising campaigns, 

websites and voluntary organisations 

are extensively used.    

In Oslo, in 2009, sorting of food waste 

and plastic packaging started with the 

first 17,000 households. The remainder 
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has been joining in gradually since 

2010, and since 2012 all households are 

included.  Plastic packaging is 

deposited in blue bags while food 

waste goes in green bags. Residual 

waste is to be discarded in other 

plastic bags.  The coloured bags are 

separated from each other at plants 

which have optical sensors.  

A new biological treatment plant is 

being constructed in north-east of 

Oslo.  The plant will produce both 

biogas and bio fertilizer. The biogas 

will be used as a green fuel for buses 

and waste trucks, and the bio fertilizer 

will be used by local farmers.  These 

amounts will be enough to run about 

150 buses on biogas and provide about 

100 medium-sized farms with fertilizer 

annually.  According to the Research 

Council of Norway (RCN) the new 

plant has the capacity to process 

50,000 tonnes of food waste each 

year.  Currently 65 busses are powered 

by biogas produced from sewage 

sludge. Running on biogas will reduce 

emissions which lead to improved air 

quality.  Moreover, another advantage 

is that the bio gas buses run quietly.   

A method known as thermal 

hydrolysis is used.  Waste is boiled 

high temperatures and pressure.  The 

effluent from the production process 

may be used as liquid fertilizer and 

solid bio fertilizer.      

Oslo has two large recycling 

stations.  Two waste-to-energy plants 

incinerate residual waste with a 

capacity of 410,000 tonnes of waste per 

year. The energy is used for district 

h e a t i n g  ( h o t  w a t e r )  a n d 

electricity.  The heat energy meets the 

need of about 84,000 households while 

the electricity is delivered to the city 

schools. 

Norway has banned the deposition of 

biodegradable waste in landfills from 

2009.  The city landfill site closed in 

2007.  Landfill gas from old deposits is 

c o l l e c t e d  a n d  e n e r g y  i s 

produced.  Methane gas is collected 

and delivered through pipes to a 

waste-to-energy plant where it is 

transformed to electricity.    

The households in Oslo finance the 

waste service by paying a mandatory 

fee.  The waste management is based 

on a “at a cost” principle.  In 2011, the 

average cost per inhabitant was US$ 

138.    

Conclusion 

Way forward for streamlining waste 

management:  

◊ S r i  L a n k a ’ s  s o l i d  w a s t e 

m a n a g e m e n t  i s  l a r g e l y 

mishandled although some local 

government institutions work 

hard under trying conditions. 

Scientific and efficient methods 

based on 3R s i.e. Reduce, Reuse 

and Recycle should be used. 

◊ It is the responsibility of the 

Central Government to make 

effective laws and regulations. 

Centrally enforced environmental 

laws are required for the lawful 
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management of solid waste. 

E f f e c t i v e  e n f o r c e m e n t 

m e c h a n i s m s  a r e  c r u c i a l . 

Monitoring and imposing fines 

are important. Pollution charges 

should be applied to sources of 

pollution. Enforcing laws through 

litigation too is important. 

Moreover, the technical and 

financial assistance should be 

given by the central government. 

T h e  co m m a n d - a n d - co n tro l 

approach gives the regulator 

maximum authority to control 

waste management. The National, 

Provincial and Local government 

institutions should formulate 

common strategies. Adequate 

h u m a n  r e s o u r c e s ,  f u n d s , 

equipment and expertise should 

be made available.    

◊ All local government institutions 

in a particular geographical area 

should work closely.  For 

example, the Municipal Councils 

of Colombo, Jayawardenepura 

Kotte and Dehiwala-Mount 

Lavinia, should devise a common 

strategy with other neighbouring 

local government institutions.      

◊ Other than government agencies 

a n d  c o m m e r c i a l  p r i v a t e 

c o m p a n i e s ,  c i v i l  s o c i e t y 

organisations such as public 

interest groups can play a 

significant role.  NGOs should 

share their information and 

resources. 

◊ Land filling should be done 

without harming water bodies. 

Landfills should have liner 

systems and other safeguards to 

p r e v e n t  p o l l u t i n g  t h e 

groundwater. Experts should 

review and approve the sites. The 

coastal erosion too could be 

reduced.  We can be inspired by 

Singapore’s Semakau island.  

◊ Combustion should be done to 

reduce the amount of landfill 

space needed. Incineration 

sharply reduces the amount of 

waste.  It leaves a stable residue 

which can be used as cover 

material on a landfill area.   

◊ Composting involves collecting 

organic waste, such as food scraps 

and yard trimmings, and storing it 

under conditions designed to help 

it break down naturally. Organic 

waste makes up most of the 

waste.   For that reason, 

composting will be a high priority 

in coming years. By promoting the 

use of  compost bins the 

environmental pollution could be 

mitigated to a large extent. 

Co mpo st  b i ns  sho ul d be 

distributed with the participation 

of the private sector and NGOs. 

The resulting compost can be used 

as a natural fertiliser. 

◊ Recycling is the recovery of useful 

materials, such as paper, glass, 

plastic and metals, from the trash 

to use to make new products, 
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reducing the amount of materials 

needed. It is a sustainable tool and 

it should be promoted all over the 

country. Modern technology 

should be used to sort various 

items. Currently, although there 

are a few recycling centres in the 

island, they are not being properly 

used. Currently, there are 23 

medium scale recycling projects 

and two large scale projects in the 

Western Province.  However, they 

are not being operated efficiently.  

◊ Energy Recovery is the conversion 

of non-recyclable waste materials 

into usable heat, electricity, or 

fuel.  Waste-to-Energy plants 

should be  establ i shed for 

generating electricity.  There are 

methods to tap landfill gases. 

About 50 per cent of it is methane, 

which can be used for power 

generation.  Methane and carbon 

dioxide are termed as ‘biogas’.  

◊ The co l lectors  are  poorly 

paid.  Their wages should be 

substantially increased.  In order to 

prevent accidents, they should be 

given gloves and boots.  And while 

on duty, they must wear them at 

all times.  

◊ The Environment Protection Unit 

o f  t h e  P o l i c e  s h o u l d  be 

strengthened by deploying more 

p e r s o n n e l .  T h e  C e n t r a l 

Environmental Authority (CEA) 

should play a more pro-active role. 

◊ People’s participation is important. 

Education should begin at the 

grassroots level and schools can 

contribute to ‘more awareness’ 

g e n e r a t i o n .  E n vi ro n m e n t a l 

Associations should be formed 

with the youth participation.  It is 

the responsibility of the local 

co mm uni t y  to  kee p  the i r 

neighbourhood clean and litter-

free. Household waste should be 

sorted into various categories 

before collection.  The media 

should be used to educate people. 

◊ Properly managed solid waste can 

b r i n g  e c o n o m i c 

benefits.  Therefore, carefully 

p l a n n e d  s t r a t e g i e s  a n d 

comprehensive policies are 

absolutely necessary.  
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Introduction 

During the last half a century, environmental 

events, international conferences on 

environment and development, academic 

research and publications, have increasingly 

shifted the developmental discourse toward 

the concept of “sustainable development”. The 

theoretical framework for sustainable 

development evolved between 1972 and 1992 

through a series of international conferences 

and initiatives. The UN Conference on the 

Human Environment, held in Stockholm in 

1972, was the first major international attempt 

to discuss sustainability at the global scale.  

The term sustainable development began to 

gain wide acceptance in the late 1980s, after it 

was adopted by the World Commission on 

Environment and Development (WCED). 

Through its report “Our Common 

Future” (also known as Brundtland Report) 

which was published in 1987 ‘sustainable 

development became an international slogan.  

It defines sustainable development as 

“development that meets the needs of the 

present without compromising the ability of 

future generations to meet their own 

needs” (WCED, 1987: 43). The concept of 

‘needs’ especially of the poor should be given 

higher priority. International aid 

organizations, including World Bank also 

emphasized the need for improving the living 

standards of the poor while protecting the 

environment in poverty alleviation and 
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development programmes. However, 

the challenge remaining is how to 

fulfil the needs of the poor without 

destroying the environment. 

 

The high priority for environmental 

protection under the name of 

sustainable development created 

different views on the concept. Such 

views of sustainable development 

can be identified according to 

different perspectives. Ecologists 

explained sustainable development 

by largely focusing on environmental 

aspects as they emphasised 

sustainability in terms of the future 

productivity of the biomass. 

However, this was challenged by the 

2002 World Summit on Sustainable 

Development (WSSD) in 

Johannesburg. The negotiations at the 

WSSD in 2002 demonstrated a major 

shift in the perception of sustainable 

development—away from 

environmental issues toward social 

and economic development issues. 

This shift was particularly driven by 

the needs of the developing 

countries. Hence, sustainable 

development involves a 

comprehensive and integrated 

approach to economic, social, and 

environmental process which focuses 

on the relationship between people 

and environment. Along with the 

above discussed different views of 

the concept of sustainable 

development in terms of concept and 

its practice, the recent United Nation’s 

conference on sustainable 

development which was held in Rio de 

Janeiro in 2012, showed the renewed 

commitment to sustainable 

development and ensured the 

promotion of economically, socially 

and environmentally sustainable 

future. 

Environment and poverty 

Discussions and debates concerning 

the relationship between environment, 

and poverty are of long standing. 

Studies have proved while rural 

poverty is structurally induced and 

connected with social, economic, 

cultural and political factors. At the 

same time, it is also connected with 

environmental factors. Research 

findings have repeatedly revealed the 

interplay link between development 

efforts, poverty and environmental 

issues (WCED 19871; Leonard 1989; 

World Bank 1992; Ellis 2000;Barbier 

2010).Since the introduction of the 

concept of sustainable development 

and its practice developing countries 

are under pressure as they were 

forcefully put into a situation of 

double edged sward. However, with 

the increasing realization of 

sustainable development locally and 

internationally, developing countries 

cannot simply neglect environmental 

concerns as environmentally blind 

poverty alleviation could bring 

1. ‘Those who are poor and hungry will often destroy their immediate environment in order to survive: they will cut down forests; 

 their livestock will overgraze grasslands; they will over use marginal lands;’ (Brundtland 1987:28)  
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unsustainable outcomes. Therefore 

poverty alleviation is not a simple 

technical exercise. The key idea of 

sustainable development is the well-

being of both current and future 

generations. The resolutions adopted 

by the Rio+20 conference (outcome 

document; The Future We Want) makes 

a strong case for eradicating poverty 

while maintaining environmental 

sustainability (UN 2012). The Rio+20 

vision of sustainable development 

cannot be realized without ensuring 

sustainable livelihood-for the rural 

poor in developing countries. 

Sustainable Rural  Livelihood 

Although many countries are 

undergoing rapid urbanization, still a 

large number of people live in rural 

areas in developing countries 

depending on their immediate 

environment for survival. They 

depend on natural resources of their 

surrounding for livelihood. In that 

way agriculture has been and is still an 

important source of livelihood for 

many rural people in developing 

countries. The multifunctional role of 

agriculture provides different benefits 

for the rural poor and national 

economies. Elliot (2006) asserts, 

multifunctional role of agriculture is 

connected with, food security, 

conservation of biodiversity, 

management of natural resources, 

provision of rural employment, 

generation of trade and foreign 

exchange and alleviation of poverty. 

However, dependence on agriculture 

for rural livelihood is not a durable 

solution to bring sustainable rural 

development and poverty alleviation. 

Ellis (2000) points out farming is not 

enough to provide means of survival 

and poverty alleviation in rural areas 

of developing countries in the context 

of increasing population and pressure 

on natural resources. Livelihood- 

should be sustainable. 

The concept of sustainable livelihood 

is important for poverty alleviation 

and rural development. The term has 

been defined by various authors. 

Drawing on different concepts, 

approaches and theories, different 

approaches on livelihood towards 

poverty are receiving considerable 

attention today. The founding idea of 

a livelihoods was developed by 

Chambers as early as in the mid-1980s 

and further modified and developed 

by Chambers and Conway during the 

early 1990s (de Haan & Zoomers 

2005).Chambers and Conway (1992) 

provide a comprehensive definition of 

Sustainable livelihoods. According to 

them, “A livelihood comprises the 

capabilities, assets (including both 

social and material resources) and 

activities required for a means of 

living: a livelihood is sustainable 

which can cope with and recover from 

stress and shocks and maintain or 

enhance its capabilities and assets and 

provide sustainable opportunities for 

the next generation; and which 

contributes net benefits to other 

livelihoods at local and global levels 

and in the long and short term” 

Chambers and Conway (1992, 7). 
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Thus, a livelihood comprises of 

people, their capabilities and their 

means of living, including food, 

income and assets. Tangible assets are 

considered as resources and stores. 

Intangible assets are considered as 

claims and access. A livelihood is 

environmentally sustainable when it 

maintains or enhances the local and 

the global assets on which livelihood 

depends.  A livelihood is socially 

sustainable when people can cope 

with and recover from stress and 

shocks and provide for future 

generations (Chambers1992). 

 

Within the above discussion 

framework, livelihood diversification 

is an important strategy to ensure a 

sustainable livelihood. Livelihood 

diversification has been recognized 

by development practitioners and 

environmentalists as a strategy to 

reduce poor peoples’ heavy 

dependence on natural resources. 

Ellis (1997) defines livelihood 

diversification as the process by 

which rural families construct a 

diverse portfolio of activities and 

social support capabilities in their 

struggle for survival and in order to 

improve their standards of living’ 

Ellis (1997, 5). People diversify their 

livelihood for various purposes. Rigg 

(2007) identifies the forces leading to 

diversified and multi-local livelihood-

. They are- declining profitability of 

small scale farming; opening up of 

new non-farm employment, 

environmental degradation, 

increasing land shortage and soico- 

cultural changes. In the following 

section I summarize the rural 

development experience of Sri Lanka 

as a context to the discussion to be 

followed. 

Rural Development in Sri Lanka  

In the case of Sri Lanka, in order to 

alleviate rural poverty and bring 

development, since independence 

various governments that came to 

power adopted different types of 

agricultural and rural development 

strategies. Land reforms,                                     

large scale irrigation schemes, 

integrated rural development are some 

– initiatives that dominated the rural 

development discourse of the country 

until 1990s. Many of these strategies 

focused on poverty alleviation through 

agricultural development. As a result, 

poor people preferred to live in rural 

areas than migrating to urban area as 

rural areas provided employment 

opportunities. Studies conducted in 

rural Sri Lanka suggest, in the long 

run, given the lack of productive land 

in rural areas, poor households often 

exploited the surrounding 

environment. As a result, income 

opportunities from agriculture 

remained poor. Natural calamities like 

floods and droughts made the 

situation worse, pushing the poor to 

further marginal positions. Although 

some people became victims of such 

situations, some have tried to 

overcome the barriers. 

During the last two decades, heavy 

dependence on agriculture based 
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livelihood-has started to change 

considerably. This is evident through 

changing sectoral contribution of the 

economy. Inspire of the fact that Sri 

Lanka had traditionally been an 

agricultural country, contribution of 

agriculture to the GDP is declining, 

while contribution of industry and 

services are gradually increasing. 

Although agriculture’s contribution to 

GDP in absolute terms has increased 

slowly over time, the relative 

contribution has decreased from 14.3% 

in 2002 to 11.2% in 2011 (IPS, 

2012).This trend has been captured by 

several studies(Morrison 1980; 

Shanmugaratnam 1999; Gunatilaka 

2004; Azmi 2007; Shaw 2007).The 

objective of this paper is to highlight 

the importance of rural livelihood 

diversification in order to ensure a 

sustainable livelihood-and 

environmentally sound poverty 

alleviation. The author uses field 

experience from three different types 

of settlements in Mahaweli Sytem H. 

Mahaweli Development Project 

(MDP) 

Mahaweli Development Project 

(MDP) was a significant effort to 

reconstruct the rural economy of Sri 

Lanka more than thirty years ago, 

whereby every settler was given an 

equal share of land (1. ha) and a home 

(one-room mud hut on 0.2 ha plot). 

The project may be regarded as the 

first structural adjustment programme 

in the country. Although the master 

plan of the project was drawn during 

the 1950s and 1960s jointly with 

UNDP and FAO the project was 

designed to be implemented from 

1970 to over 30 years’ time period. 

However, a decision was taken in 

1977 to accelerate the project to 

transcend the overwhelming socio 

economic problems encountered by 

the country. Accordingly, the 

project’s operational time span was 

drastically rescheduled from 30years 

to 6 years. Thereafter, the project 

became known as the Accelerated 

Mahaweli Development Programme 

(AMDP). The project included 13 

systems –from A to M – in order to 

make the administrative functions 

easier. 

AMDP is considered as a 

multipurpose development project 

which targeted bringing development 

in several fronts focusing the rural 

poor country at that time. The wider 

objectives of the AMDP were many. It 

was expected to make contributions 

towards domestic food production, 

higher income for the settlers, 

alleviation of rural poverty, 

agricultural diversification, water and 

land management, developing 

homestead gardens, expanding 

paddy production, and facilitating 

capital formation (Siriwardena 1981, 

Mahaweli Projects and Programmes 

1987, Karunatilake 1987; Ministry of 

Mahaweli Development 1979). 

Alleviation of poverty was either 

directly or indirectly reflected in 

many of the AMDP’s objectives. 

Although the objectives of AMDP 

were aimed at achieving wider 
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development targets, whatever 

success achieved was not made 

without serious environmental costs. 

The project vastly reduced the forest 

cover of the country, especially the 

lower areas of system ‘H’ lost vast 

amount of forest cover. When 

describing the impact of the 

implementation of dry zone 

colonization strategies Peiris (2007) 

highlights such strategies have led  

‘some of the most spectacular 

geographical transformation in Sri 

Lanka’ Peiris (2007, 221).   As a result 

of the implementation of AMDP, 

valuable biological resources and 

biodiversity of the dry zone were 

removed undermining sustainability 

(Madduma Bandara 1985). In terms of 

society, several purana villages were 

incorporated to the project space 

disturbing the rich social fabric (Azmi 

2007).  

During 1980s and 1990s, the AMDP 

made a significant contribution to the 

agricultural development of the 

country, -particularly to the national 

economy (Abeysinghe 1986, 

Jogaratnam 1995). The project has 

significantly expanded the amount of 

land available for paddy cultivation. It 

has contributed to the national paddy 

production and other crops, such as 

onions, chillie, grams, and maize. It 

also has contributed substantially to the 

energy sector. However, recent 

statistics have shown that the 

contributions of both Mahaweli 

agriculture and power generation are 

declining on a national level (Mahaweli 

 

 

Figure 1:  

 Location of System H 
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Authority of Sri Lanka 2005, 2006). In 

terms of agriculture, this can be 

related to the contributions made in 

other parts of the country and the 

increasing costs of paddy production 

in Mahaweli settlements. In the case of 

power generation, the decline may be 

due to the contribution made by mini 

hydropower generation projects and 

the increasing demand for electricity. 

This reflects the competitive 

environment in which the Mahaweli 

settlers’ livelihood-is embedded 

today. Another important fact 

responsible for these changes can be 

related to livelihood changes and 

diversification of settlers which are 

triggered by personal circumstances 

and structural changes. 

 

AMDP today 

Due to the economic policies adopted 

in the late 1970s,-along with the wider 

context of change in the world 

economy fuelled by globalization, 

agricultural activities of Sri Lanka 

generally have had to undergo 

dramatic changes. The AMDP, which 

is predominantly an agricultural 

project, suffers severely from such 

changes. In terms of poverty in the 

AMDP settlements, the prevailing 

situation challenges the underlying 

objectives of the project. Today, in 

spite of pursuing development and 

improving the settlers’ standard of 

living through agricultural 

development, the strategy has 

simultaneously had a negative impact 

on the lives of the settlers. Studies 

conducted within different AMDP 

settlements have revealed that the 

socio-economic landscape of 

Mahaweli settlements has changed 

considerably compared to the original 

landscape which was characterized 

by family-based farming (Lund 1981, 

2000 Siriwardana 1981, Scudder & 

Wimaladharma 1987, Gunawardane 

& Nelson 1988, Weerakoon 1989, 

Wimaladharma 1989, de Zoysa 1995, 

Muller & Hettige 1995, Peiris 1996, 

Sørensen 1996, Scudder 2005, Azmi 

2007). These studies document both 

the gains and pains of the project, and 

after three decades it is evident that 

while some settlers have been able to 

realize their aims, others have not 

been able to do so. 

Due to the changes which occurred in 

the agricultural sector, a labour 

surplus was created in settlements in 

the AMDP. This population remains 

unemployed or underemployed in the 

villages. Being a closely knit 

community, concentrated in the same 

locality landholdings also has become 

very small as they are fragmented 

informally. Today three generations 

of settlers are living in the settlements 

without clear access to land. 

Especially the second and third 

generation settlers face problems of 

scarcity of land for agriculture and 

housing. The present paper highlights 

these changes in one of the AMDP 

systems. This study was conducted in 

three settlements located in 

Thambuttegama local administrative 

division in System H of the AMDP in 

2010(Figure 1).  
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Livelihood Change and 

Diversification in System H 

System H is identified as having -one 

of the best paddy cultivation areas in 

the whole of the AMDP 

(Gunawardane & Nelson 1988, 

Mahaweli Authority of Sri Lanka 

2006). In addition, chillies, cowpeas, 

green grams, maize, soya beans, red 

onions, gherkins, big onions, 

groundnuts, and vegetables are also 

produced. Other crops are cultivated 

during the major cultivation season 

(maha) and minor cultivation season 

(yala).  

The settlements studied are located in 

System ‘H’ of the AMDP. For 

administrative purposes System H has 

been subdivided into 12 blocks 

covering pre-AMDP areas and newly 

developed units (H1–H12). I 

conducted my research in three 

settlements located in the 

Thambuttegama (H 4) AGA division 

(Solama, Maliyadevapura, 

Kongwewa). System H was the first 

system developed under the AMDP 

and has been operational since 1978, 

although its development started in 

1974 (Ministry of Mahaweli 

Development, 1987). It has been 

labelled as a developed or a completed 

system, as the target land area (31,991 

ha) considered for irrigation and 

development was completed at the 

end of 2005 (Mahaweli Authority 

2006).System H was developed as a 

settlement scheme involving the 

relocation of settlers from - the AMDP 

area and other parts of the country. 

The settlers were classified into three 

main categories: original settlers 

(people who lived in the project area 

before the implementation of the 

project), evacuee settlers (people who 

lost their land and other property due 

to the construction of dams under the 

AMDP), and settlers from other parts 

of the country (mainly including 

landless poor people those who 

supported the ruling party of that 

time, and encroachers). The majority 

of settlers in System H consisted 

mainly of re-settlers who were from 

the project area. Although System H 

has made remarkable progress in 

terms of many aspects of human and 

economic development compared to 

the past (Mahaweli Authority of Sri 

Lanka 2004), many settlers, especially 

the second and third generations of 

the original settlers, have faced a 

number of problems, predominantly 

concerning poverty and 

unemployment. 

During the last decade with all these 

pressures, study settlements in 

system Hare witnessing a rapid 

change from traditional agricultural 

based rural economy to a more 

diversified rural economy. From 

observations during the field work 

and discussions with settlers from 

different generations, diversification 

of livelihood activities are increasing 

in terms of number of livelihood 

activities, in terms of agricultural 

diversification and-the shift from 

farm and off-farm to non-farm 
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activities. Settlers also realize that they 

cannot continue with agricultural 

diversification due to various reasons 

varying from production cost to access 

to land. In terms of environmental 

sustainability, agricultural diver-

sification can further increase 

environmental challenges such as land 

degradation, agro chemical pollution 

and loss of biodiversity. Settlers are 

also using various methods to increase 

productivity in the available plots of 

land. However, growing scarcity of 

land and water shows- they can no 

longer depend on this strategy. 

Today settlements in system H have 

developed into a highly differentiated 

society, as many second and third 

generation settlers have succeeded in 

earning a good income and creating a 

good home, while others have failed in 

this respect (Azmi, 2007). Many third 

generation settlers work as industrial 

workers in the Free Trade Zones 

(FTZ),- as soldiers, or  as migrant 

workers, primarily as workers in the 

Middle East. Data collected in three 

settlements provide a picture on how 

livelihood choices of the settlers are 

changing from agriculture to non- 

agriculture based livelihood- (Table 

1). 

 

The above table confirms, although 

agriculture has remained the main 

source of livelihoods for many 

settlers, income from different off-

farm activities and remittances 

through migration has been 

increasing significantly. The latter is 

particularly true with the second and 

third generation settlers. The 

transition also indicates when social 

and environmental sustainability of 

livelihood- is declining in the 

settlements; settlers find or create new 

livelihood-. However, at the same 

time the changing political and 

economic context of the country will 

definitely have an impact on the 

livelihood choices of second and third 

generations. 

As intergenerational sustainability of 

livelihood-in the settlements is under 

Table 1: Number of people engaged in  different spheres of work 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Annual Grama Niladari Division data reports obtained from the Grama Niladaries in the re-

spective settlements 

Settlement  

2000 2006 

Security 

Forces  

Garment 

Industry  

Foreign      

Employment  

Security 

Forces  

Garment 

Industry  

Foreign     

Employment 

Kongwewa 30 12 23 41 20 37 

Maliyadevapura 15 38 11 23 50 24 

Solama 11 21 6 23 43 20 

Total  56 71 40 87 113 81 
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challenge in the settlements, new 

forms of livelihoods are attracting the 

settlers. These new forms of 

livelihoods in some cases are multi-

local and in some cases global. In 

contrast to the first generation, access 

to livelihoods by the second and third 

generations is largely framed by their 

age, gender, civil status, level of 

education, skills, social networks, land 

tenure, and political affiliation and 

links. The findings of this research 

reveal that in terms of access, women 

are in a better position to secure 

employment in the FTZs and as 

domestic aids in Middle Eastern 

labour markets. Based on empirical 

findings from the settlements 

researched, the viability of settlers’ 

livelihoods (especially of women) now 

depends on the influx of foreign 

capital rather than agricultural 

production as this area was planned 

for. What is interesting to note among 

the settlers is that majority of them are 

trying to come out of the poverty trap 

and - avoid a victimized situation. 

Regardless of their gender they have 

used their agencies to find sustainable 

livelihoods and have diversified their 

existing livelihood. .It is also pertinent 

to note that the current livelihoods of 

the settlers have created not only a 

different economic landscape but also 

a different social landscape, where 

women who were once neglected and 

denied access to the main source of 

income (land) in the settlements have 

today become the catalyst for 

livelihood changes.  

Conclusion 

In the settlements studied, the 

livelihoods of the original settlers 

have considerably changed from 

agriculture to other farm and non- 

farm activities deviating from the 

objectives of the project. Different 

ways the second and third 

generations make their livelihoods 

are shifting, complex, dynamic and 

contingent. Each household in the 

settlements faces its own challenge 

and makes livelihood diversification. 

In some cases livelihood 

diversifications are related to 

contextual changes varying from 

climate to economic factors. Some 

people diversify their livelihood due 

to both personal (people wish to 

change their circumstances) and 

contextual reasons.   

The livelihood diversification in the 

settlements also implies another 

important aspect. Land is not 

significant as it was thirty five years 

ago. The study has captured the 

causes behind the declining 

importance of land. Other forms of 

assets are gaining importance as a 

result of this decline. The research 

findings confirm that human, 

financial, social, cultural and political 

assets are becoming more important 

in access to livelihoods in the 

settlements compared to in the past as 

they are prioritized in people’s 

perceptions of poverty. Recent works 

in other parts of the world also show 

that the importance of natural assets 

is declining (Bebbington 1999) and 
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social (Portes 1998, Ellis 2000, Narayan 

et al. 2000, Woolcock& Narayan 2000), 

human, political (Rakodi 1999), and 

financial assets are on the rise. Planers 

and policy makers can -gain good 

experience from AMDP to avoid future 

mistakes and to promote the 

achievements. It is also the right time 

to help the AMDP settlers to uplift 

their standard of living by giving 

access to livelihood diversification and 

sustainable livelihoods that are not 

directly connected with natural 

resources, especially land. The study 

reveals that the concept of sustainable 

development in --f sustainable 

livelihood- is more than a buzzword. It 

is rather a set of ideological principles, 

environmental and political mandates, 

socio, cultural and economic processes 

that are creating spaces for thinking 

how development should be. 

Although development induced 

resettlement projects like AMDP are 

different from war induced 

resettlement, some lessons can be 

learnt from the giant AMDP. After the 

- war in Sri Lanka ended officially in 

2009 May, the Sri Lankan government 

has been on the mission to rebuild the 

country. Under the post war 

reconstruction, resettlement 

programmes are vital. The war 

affected areas are basically rural and 

contain a large number of 

impoverished people. Majority of them 

are depending on the natural 

environment for survival. Due to the 

increasing pressure on the need for 

protecting environment, when 

implementing development 

programmes, it is important for 

policy makers to make use of the 

experiences of second and third 

generation settlers who have 

increasingly diversified their 

livelihood.  
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Abstract 

Climate change, often viewed as a ‘threat 

multiplier’, looms as the greatest challenge to 

human security. No region in the world is 

immune from the adverse effects of climate 

change which are rampant, non-

discriminatory, and far reaching. Despite the 

existing legal mechanisms, the dramatic 

increase in climate hazards outspace the 

remedial measures. However, climate change, 

if unmitigated, will hamper human security 

leading to a distinctive set of risks with the 

potential to undermine human development. 

Therefore, urgent collective response is 

crucial to enhance resilience to the 

devastating impacts of climate change. This 

article strives to explore the detrimental 

impacts and potential risks of climate change 

on human security in order to raise 

awareness and further advance the readers’ 

understanding as to the gravity of the 

situation. It further identifies best practices 

in particular, climate change adaptation and 

strategies for mitigation to enhance resilience 

of the vulnerable people at increased risk. 

Key words: Climate change, Human security 
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Introduction 

A stable climate is indispensable to 

the survival, health and well being of 

the entire species and the eco systems. 

Climate is often defined as ‘average 

weather’ and usually described in 

terms of the mean and variability of 

temperature, precipitation and wind 

over a period of time 

(Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 

Change - Frequently Asked Questions, 

2007). ‘Weather’, on the other hand, 

refers to the conditions of the 

atmosphere over a short period of 

time (NASA, 2005). 

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 

Change (IPCC), the leading 

international body for the assessment 

of climate change under the auspices 

of the United Nations, observes that 

climate change is any change in 

climate over time, whether due to 

natural variability or as a result of 

human activity. United Nations 

Framework Convention on Climate 

Change (UNFCCC), on the other 

hand, refers to climate change as “a 

change of climate that is attributed 

directly or indirectly to human 

activity that alters the composition of 

the global atmosphere and that is in 

addition to natural climate variability 

observed over comparable time 

periods” (UNFCCC,1992). 

Climate change has recently been 

recognized as a global threat with 

irreversible consequences to human 

security. However, the discourse on 

human security reflects differing 

interpretations on the concept. The 

initial introduction of the concept of 

human security was by the United 

Nations Development Programme 

(UNDP) in 1994. It broadly defined 

human security as ‘freedom from fear 

and freedom from want’. Moreover, 

seven components; economic, food, 

health, environmental, personal, 

community and political security and 

four basic features; universal, people-

centred, interdependent and early 

prevention were also outlined as the 

major aspects of human security 

(Human Development Report, 1994). It 

was further developed by Amartya 

Sen and Sadako Ogata in the Report 

Human Security Now in 2003. As 

noted by Sen and Ogata, human 

security is “to protect the vital core of 

all human lives in ways that enhance 

human freedoms and human 

fulfilment. Human security means 

protecting fundamental freedoms - 

freedoms that are the essence of life. It 

means protecting people from critical 

(severe) and pervasive (widespread) 

threats and situations. It means using 

processes that build on people’s 

strengths and aspirations. It means 

creating political, social, 

environmental, economic, military and 

cultural systems that together give 

people the building blocks of survival, 

livelihood and dignity”.  

 The Adverse Impacts of Climate 

Change on Human Security 

Climate change and related 

disturbances are a worldwide threat to 

human security. The grave impacts of 
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global climate change encompasses 

climate shocks such as increased 

droughts, tropical storms, cyclones, 

extreme weather events, sea level rises, 

accelerated collapse of ice sheets, the 

global deterioration of vital 

ecosystems etc. However, the effects of 

climate shocks are more evident in 

people living in environmentally and 

socially marginalized areas with high 

resource dependency. 

Rising Greenhouse Gases (GHGs) 

The fluctuation of earth’s climate can 

be attributed to natural and human 

variables. Most scientists are of the 

view that human activities have 

amplified the atmospheric 

concentration of greenhouse gases 

such as carbon dioxide (CO₂), 

methane, nitrous oxide, 

chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) leading to 

an increase in global average 

temperatures at an alarming rate. 

Table I, for instance, is an illustration 

of the global warming potential of 100 

years with an elaboration on the 

repercussions of the discharge of a 

particular mass of a gas with a long 

life span leading to deadly impacts on 

human security.  

Thus, the ultimate outcome of minor 

changes in the average temperature of 

the planet would give rise to 

devastating shifts in climate and 

weather. Nevertheless, human 

induced climate change has become 

the major rationale for the occurrence 

Table 1: Major Greenhouse Gases Associated With Human Activities 

Greenhouse gas How it's produced 

Average life-

time in the  

atmosphere 

100-year 

global 

warming 

potential 

Carbon dioxide 
Emitted primarily through the burning of fossil fuels, 
solid waste and carbon reserves.  

see below* 1 

Methane 

Emitted from industries,  livestock and agricultural 
practices and from the anaerobic decay of organic 
matters. 

12 years 21 

Nitrous oxide Emitted by agricultural and industrial activities. 114 years 310 

Fluorinated gases 

These gases are emitted from a variety of industrial 
processes and commercial and household uses, and 
do not occur naturally. Sometimes used as substitutes 
for ozone-depleting substances such as chlorofluoro-
carbons (CFCs). 

A few weeks to 

thousands of 

years 

Varies  

* Carbon dioxide's lifetime is poorly defined because the gas is not destroyed over time, but instead moves among 

different parts of the ocean–atmosphere–land system. Some of the excess carbon dioxide will be absorbed quickly (for 

example, by the ocean surface), but some will remain in the atmosphere for thousands of years, due in part to the very 

slow process by which carbon is transferred to ocean sediments.  
 

  (Source: United States Environmental Protection Agency, 2013. Greenhouse Gases.)  
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of frightening changes in the climate. 

Human activities including fossil fuel 

combustion, changes in land use such 

as deforestation and urbanization, 

emissions of pollutants and other 

aerosols have become the dominant 

factors in the intensification of 

anthropogenic GHG concentration in 

the atmosphere causing global 

warming.  

Accordingly, global warming worsens 

the release of large amounts of carbon 

stored in forests due to the changes in 

climate patterns. Hence, deforestation 

is perceived to be a prime driver of 

climate change. Conversely, rain 

forests, considered as vast ‘carbon 

banks’, act as a buffer against the 

impacts of climate change. For 

instance, while 49 billion tonnes of 

carbon are stored in trees in Brazil’s 

Amazon region, 6 billion tonnes of 

carbon are stored in the forests of 

Indonesia (HDR, 2007/2008).  

However, the industrialized countries 

are the major contributors in the 

acceleration of GHG emissions. While 

rich countries with a 15% of the world 

population account for 45% of CO₂ 

emissions, low income countries as a 

group account for just 7% of emissions 

with a one-third of the population 

(HDR, 2007/2008). Countries differ 

widely in their contribution to the 

carbon footprint.  The ‘carbon 

footprint’ is a measure of the impact 

your activities have on the amount of 

CO₂  produced through the burning of 

fossil fuels and is expressed as a 

weight of CO₂ emissions produced in 

tonnes (WHO, 2008). For instance, the 

carbon footprint of the United States 

is five times that of China and over 15 

times that of India. In Ethiopia, the 

average per capita carbon footprint is 

0.1 tonnes of CO₂ compared with 20 

tonnes in Canada (HDR, 2007/2008). 

Therefore, reducing the carbon 

footprint should be the prime 

responsibility of every nation which is 

decisive to the maintenance of a stable 

climate. 

Ocean Acidification  

Oceans comprising 72% of the earth’s 

surface are an integral and a 

fundamental component of the earth’s 

eco system particularly sustaining life 

on earth. Moreover, oceans are pivotal 

for global food security, the survival 

of marine habitats, creation of 

sustainable energy supplies, 

transportation as well as travel and 

tourism. Oceans are also a vital 

resource for the global climate system 

in absorbing significant quantities of 

CO₂ emissions which are deleterious 

to human security. “Between 1800 

and 1995, oceans absorbed 

approximately 118 gigatons (Gt) of 

carbon, which corresponds to about 

29 per cent of the total CO₂  

emissions…12 oceans are currently 

absorbing approximately 2Gt of 

carbon per year, which represents 

about 25-30 per cent of the annual 

anthropogenic CO₂ 

emissions” (Report of the Secretary 

General on Oceans and the Law of the 

Sea, 2013). Thus, the absorption of 

large amount of heat at an accelerated 
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rate by the oceans has increased the 

concentration of atmospheric CO₂  

altering the chemical balance of the 

oceans resulting in acidification 

leading to an increase in sea surface 

temperature and sea level rise. 

Likewise, the potential impacts of 

extreme weather risks such as El Nino 

(‘The Little Boy’, or ‘Christ Child’ in 

Spanish) and La Nina (‘The Little 

Girl’ in Spanish) resulting from 

variations in the sea surface 

temperature in the Equatorial Pacific 

lead to widespread hazards on global 

climate and weather. El Nino reflects 

unusually warm ocean temperatures 

in the Equatorial Pacific. La Nina on 

the contrary, is characterized by 

unusually cold ocean temperatures in 

the Equatorial Pacific (National 

Oceanic & Atmospheric 

Administration, 2013). The outcome 

of the El Nino and La Nina is the 

rapid increase in droughts across the 

regions leading to devastating bush 

fires, massive flooding, severe 

hurricanes etc. with multiple risks to 

human security. 

Sea Level Rise and the Submergence 

of Low-lying Island States 

Sea level rise is also predicted to 

exacerbate natural hazards such as 

coastal erosion, inundation leading to 

disease outbreaks and freshwater 

shortages as a result of salt water 

intrusion endangering the 

livelihoods, survival and well-being 

of communities. The Working Group 

II to the Fourth Assessment Report of 

the IPCC 2007 estimates that “23% of 

the world’s population lives both 

within 100 km distance of the coast 

and <100 m above sea level, and 

population densities in coastal 

regions are about three times higher 

than the global average….Sixty 

percent of the world’s 39 metropolises 

with a population of over 5 million 

are located within 100 km of the 

coast, including 12 of the world’s 16 

cities with populations greater than 

10 million.”  

The most graphic example of the 

adverse effects of climate disasters 

from sea level rise will be evident 

from the projected submergence of 

low lying island states such as the 

Maldives, Marshall Islands, Tuvalu, 

Kiribati and the Federated States of 

Micronesia which will be 

uninhabitable. Small island 

developing states with a heavy 

concentration of population in coastal 

areas are highly vulnerable to sea 

level rise with potentially devastating 

impacts spurring permanent 

displacement. The magnitude of the 

grave risks of anticipated sea level 

rise on low lying island states is 

highlighted in the Human 

Development Report as follows;  

“In the Maldives,…80 percent of the land 

area is less than 1 meter above sea level, 

even the most benign climate change 

scenarios point to deep vulnerabilities…. 

Annual damages for the Pacific islands of 

Fiji, Samoa and Vanuatu are estimated at 
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2–7 percent of GDP. With a 50 centimeter 

increase in sea levels, over one-third of the 

Caribbean’s beaches would be lost…. An 

increase of 1 meter would permanently 

submerge about 11 percent of the land area 

in the Bahamas.” (HDR, 2007/2008). 

Thus, the statehood would cease 

leaving the entire population stateless 

and displaced threatening the very 

existence of States. The establishment 

of an Alliance of Small Island States 

(AOSIS), a group of 44 small island, 

low-lying, coastal countries that are 

highly vulnerable to the destructive 

impacts of climate change, particularly 

sea level rise underscores this growing 

concern. 

Climate Refugees 

The IPCC in its Fourth Assessment 

Report, observes that human 

migration and displacement to be the 

major potential impacts of climate 

extremes on human security. Hence, 

the overarching theme in the context 

of climate change is climate change 

induced migration/environmental 

migration leading to the emergence of 

the terms ‘climate refugees’, 

‘environmental migrants’ and 

‘environmental refugees’. Persons 

forcibly displaced across borders for 

environmental reasons have been 

referred to as “climate refugees” or 

“environmental refugees” (Report of 

the OHCHR, 2009). Though the term 

environmental refugee was initially 

advocated by Lester Brown in the 

1970s, it was brought to prominence 

by Essam El-Hinnawi's United 

Nations Environment Programme 

(UNEP) paper in 1985. The increased 

number of weather related disasters 

leaves people homeless forcing them 

to flee abandoning the habitats 

temporarily or permanently. While 

generating a myriad of economic, 

political and social issues, 

environmental migration poses unique 

challenges to the entire world 

community and takes its greatest toll 

on the most vulnerable members of 

the community.  

The major reasons behind climate 

change related displacement are as 

follows; 

◊ Weather-related disasters, such as 

hurricanes and flooding; 

◊ Gradual environmental 

deterioration and slow onset 

disasters, such as desertification, 

sinking of costal zones and 

possible total submersion of low-

lying island States;  

◊ Increased disaster risks resulting 

in relocation of people from high-

risk zones 

◊ Social upheaval and violence 

attributable to climate change-

related factors 

(Report of the OHCHR, 2009). 

Though refugees were covered by the 

existing international legal framework, 

it does not specifically accommodate 

people displaced by natural disasters 

and climate related impacts. 
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Disruption of Eco systems 

The grave consequences of climate 

change are also visible in the 

degradation of ecosystems which are 

crucial to the regulation of climate and 

the well-being of humans. Marine eco 

systems are among the world’s most 

valuable natural habitats and changes 

in sea surface temperature can alter 

marine eco systems in a variety of 

ways. Coral reefs often termed as the 

“rain forests of the sea” (Marine 

Conservation Institute, 2013), with an 

abundance of marine life, occupy a 

major place in the marine eco systems. 

Similar to tropical rainforests, coral 

reefs support the survival of a 

diversity of species, plants while 

offering economic and environmental 

benefits to a multitude of people. Coral 

bleaching and coral reef destruction 

are among the major threats of ocean 

acidification and ocean warming.  

Bleached corals are very vulnerable to 

disease, damage and ultimately even 

death.   

Wetland ecosystems including rivers, 

lakes, marshes, mangroves, coastal 

areas are also of critical importance. 

The services provided by wetland 

ecosystems such as fish and fiber, 

water supply, water purification, 

climate regulation, flood regulation, 

coastal protection, recreational 

opportunities (Report of the 

Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 

2005) are outstanding in the mitigation 

of the fatal impacts of climate change. 

Thus, the effective protection and 

preservation of ecosystems are vital to 

ensure human security against the 

perilous impacts of climate change.  

Melting of Glaciers 

The consequences of global warming 

envisage the rapid melting of glaciers 

and ice sheet disintegration at an 

accelerated rate which are irrevocable 

endangering human security with 

catastrophic outcomes. The major 

glaciers worldwide are already in 

retreat and threatened with eventual 

demise. A striking example includes 

the Himalayas termed as the ‘Water 

Tower of Asia’ with the largest 

concentration of glaciers outside the 

polar caps (Climate Change & Its 

Possible Security Implications, 2009). 

Similarly, ice sheets in Greenland, 

West Antarctica, China etc. are 

confronted with the same challenge. 

The risks to human security posed by 

glacial melt are diverse. The formation 

of glacial lakes as a result of melting 

ice will lead to higher incidence of 

flooding, avalanches, landslides, 

bursting of dams. Moreover, the loss of 

glacier ice for melting will diminish 

water flows threatening the survival of 

people dependent on fresh water. For 

instance, the IPCC predicts that more 

than one-sixth of the world population 

currently living in major mountain 

ranges (eg. Hindu-Kush, Himalaya, 

Andes) are dependent on glaciers and 

snow cover for fresh water (Climate 

Change Synthesis Report, 2007). 
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Ramifications for Human Health 

Health experts opine that climate 

change poses grave and multiple risks 

and results in setbacks in human 

health world wide. The Lancet 

Medical Journal, for instance, has 

identified in 2009 “Effects of climate 

change on health will affect most 

populations in the next decades and 

put the lives and wellbeing of billions 

of people at increased risk” (Costello 

et al., 2009). The increase in the 

frequent occurrence and intensity of 

extreme weather events pose 

formidable challenges to human 

health. Prolonged heat exposure could 

increase the risk of heat strokes, heat 

exhaustion and heat cramps leading to 

a sharp rise in chronic diseases such as 

cardiovascular and respiratory 

diseases. The impacts of flooding 

exacerbate the risks of outbreaks in 

climate sensitive vector borne diseases 

such as malaria, dengue fever and 

diarrhoeal diseases. The prevalence of 

malnutrition accompanied by other 

consequent disorders is another health 

hazard associated with climate 

change. Acute exposure to extreme 

weather events could also result in 

mental health disorders such as 

anxiety and depression. The most 

vulnerable to climate related diseases 

include children, the elderly and the 

pregnant women. Moreover, the 

indirect health impacts of climate 

change stem through changes in 

water, air and food quality and 

changes in ecosystems, agriculture, 

industry and settlements and the 

economy (Climate Change Impacts, 

Adaptation and Vulnerability, 

2007).The final outcome of direct as 

well as indirect health impacts could 

result in death, disability and 

suffering.  

Millennium Development Goals 

(MDGs) 

Climate change is also a grave threat 

to human development and hinders 

the international efforts in the 

realization of the MDGs. Despite the 

accomplishments made in the 

attainment of the MDGs, many 

countries remain off track. As 

portrayed by Table II, climate change 

associated impacts are one of the 

major drivers hampering the 

achievement of all the MDGs.  

Climate change may also aggravate 

desertification due to land 

degradation particularly in dry lands 

with profound implications on food 

security with a rapid increase of 

people at increased risk of hunger and 

malnutrition worldwide. Thus, 

eradicating extreme poverty and 

hunger, ensuring environmental 

sustainability with access to natural 

resources such as safe drinking water 

and sanitation, combating diseases 

such as malaria and other major 

diseases are critical to achieve the 

MDGs. 

International Legal Framework 

A variety of legal provisions and 

mechanisms have been adapted to 
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address the consequences of climate 

change. The UNFCCC which was 

adopted in 1992 entered into force on 

21 March 1994 to stabilize “greenhouse 

gas concentrations in the atmosphere 

at a level that would prevent 

dangerous anthropogenic interference 

with the climate system” (UNFCCC, 

1992). It sets out an agenda for action 

on adaptation. It included a legally non

-binding, voluntary pledge that the 

major industrialized/developed 

nations would reduce their greenhouse 

gas emissions to 1990 levels by the year 

2000, and that all nations would 

undertake voluntary actions to 

measure, report, and limit greenhouse 

gas emissions (Congressional Research 

 

Millennium Development Goal Examples of Links with Climate Change 

Eradicate extreme poverty and 

hunger (Goal 1) 

  

         Climate change is projected to reduce poor people’s 

livelihood assets, and to alter regional food security and 

the path and rate of economic growth due to changes in 

natural systems, resources, infrastructure, and labor 

productivity. 

Health related goals: 

• Combat major diseases 

• Reduce infant mortality 

• Improve maternal health  

(Goals 4, 5 & 6) 

Direct effects of climate change include increases in heat

-related mortality and illness associated with heat 

waves and may increase the prevalence of some vector-

borne diseases.  

Achieve universal primary 

education (Goal 2) 

  

Loss of livelihood assets may reduce opportunities for 

full-time education in numerous ways. Natural disas-

ters and drought reduce children’s available time. 

Promote gender equality and 

empower women (Goal 3) 

  

Depletion of natural resources and decreasing agricul-

tural productivity may place additional burdens on 

women’s health and reduce time available to participate 

in decision making processes and income generating 

activities. 

Ensure environmental sustainability 

(Goal 7) 

  

Climate change will alter the quality and productivity 

of natural resources and ecosystems, some of which 

may be irreversibly damaged, and these changes may 

also decrease biological diversity and compound exist-

ing environmental degradation. 

Global partnerships 

  

  

Global climate change is a global issue and response 

requires global cooperation, especially to help develop-

ing countries to adapt to the adverse impacts of climate 

change. 

Source: Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development, 2003. Poverty and Climate Change 

Reducing the Vulnerability of the Poor through Adaptation, Asian Development Bank, UNEP, World Bank etc. 

Table 2: 

Potential Impacts of Climate Change on the Millennium Development Goals 

Millennium Development Goals: Climate Change as a Cross-Cutting Issue 
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Service Report, 2001). It calls for 

international cooperation to prepare 

for the impacts of climate change in a 

variety of areas. 

Kyoto Protocol is an international 

agreement under the UNFCCC which 

was adopted in Kyoto, Japan, on 11 

December 1997 and entered into force 

on 16 February 2005. It sets out legally 

binding commitments on greenhouse 

gas emissions targets for developed 

countries and a set of general 

commitments to all parties. It also 

consists of three flexibility mechanisms 

for developed countries including 

Clean Development Mechanism 

(CDM), Joint Implementation (JI) and 

Emission Trading (ET) aimed at 

achieving emission reduction targets. 

However, the United States and 

Australia are still not bound by Kyoto 

Protocol. Similarly, most developed 

countries are off track on achieving the 

targets set under Kyoto Protocol. 

Strategies to Reduce Climate Related 

Human Insecurity  

The two main strategies to reduce the 

risk of climate related human 

insecurity are climate change 

mitigation and climate change 

adaptation.  

Climate Change Mitigation 

Mitigation refers to the measures taken 

to minimize the extent of global 

warming by reducing emission levels 

and stabilizing greenhouse gas 

concentration in the atmosphere 

(Report of the OHCHR, 2009).  

According to Human Development 

Report, the success of mitigation 

depends on three major factors (HDR, 

2007/2008). Putting a price on carbon 

emissions through taxation and cap-

and-trade in developed countries is the 

first factor. A thriving example is the 

establishment of European Union 

Emissions Trading Scheme (EU ETS) in 

2005 with the intention of reducing 

green house gas emissions cost 

effectively by setting a limit on the 

overall amount of emissions a factory 

can emit with a tax on non-compliance. 

The passage of California Global 

Warming Solutions Act of 2006 also 

known as Assembly Bill 32, is another 

major breakthrough Act aimed at 

reducing global warming pollution to 

1990 levels by 2020 with the utilization 

of clean energy technologies and other 

emission reduction strategies. The 

second factor encompasses a change in 

behavior towards a shift in demand to 

low-carbon-energy sources. The 

Government’s role is central in the 

transition to a low carbon economy via 

standard setting, provision of 

information, provision of price 

incentives for low carbon products and 

encouragement in research and 

development in low carbon 

technologies. The third crucial factor 

for mitigation to succeed relies on the 

role of the developed countries 

particularly, facilitating that transition 

into developing countries. Moreover, 

integration of mitigation measures 

such as deep and early cuts in carbon 

emissions into national legislation 

should be a priority in developed 
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countries. International cooperation 

coupled with practical strategies are 

also crucial to avert climate disasters 

notably in vulnerable developing 

countries. Likewise, well defined 

policies with penalties for non-

compliance aimed at credible targets 

are also imperative.  

Climate Change Adaptation 

Adaptation on the contrary, intends to 

strengthen the capacity of societies and 

ecosystems to cope with and adapt to 

climate change risks and impacts 

(Report of the OHCHR, 2009). The 

basis for successful adaptation 

planning could be summed up under 

four ‘I’s as follows;  

 Information for effective planning 

 Infrastructure for climate-proofing 

 Insurance for social risk management 

 and poverty reduction 

 Institutions for disaster risk 

 management (HDR, 2007/2008). 

Adaptation efforts include developing 

drought resistant crops, flood 

management infrastructure such as 

building stronger defences against 

rising sea levels, improved water 

management, sanitation, early warning 

systems etc. Moreover, public 

resilience building through investment 

in infrastructure, social insurance and 

improved disaster management, 

integration of adaptation into national 

poverty reduction are further activities 

on adaptation. Assistance of the 

international community in 

environmentally – friendly technology 

transfers and financing research are 

also essential for vulnerable 

developing countries to strengthen 

adaptation capacities to minimize the 

risks posed by climate change. 

Similarly, the need for a new 

agreement with the concurrence of the 

international community 

encompassing stringent measures to 

limit emissions with robust monitoring 

is a prerequisite upon the expiry of the 

current commitment period of the 

Kyoto protocol in 2012. 

Conclusion 

The occurrence of natural climate 

variations dates back to the past. 

However, anthropogenic climate 

change could be attributed to the 

industrial revolution characterized by 

the dramatic increase in fossil fuel 

consumption. Thus, climate change 

could be termed as ‘a human tragedy 

in the making’. The ramifications of 

global climate change are visible 

around the world. While no nation is 

oblivious to the repercussions of 

climate change, the poor and 

vulnerable countries will bear the 

brunt. The existing vulnerabilities are 

often compounded by the destructive 

effects of climate change. It is 

appropriate to quote Andre Kuipers, 

an Astronaut of the European Space 

Agency and an Ambassador for the 

World Wild Life Fund; 

  “...All I care about, and cherish, is on 

 this  one planet. It is my home... It is 

 also the  home of beautiful forests, 

 mountains,  savannahs, oceans, lakes 

 and rivers and all of the species living 
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 within. Our  planet is beautiful, but 

 our planet is also fragile. We have the 

 ability to save our home, to protect our 

 planet. Not only for our own benefit but, 

 above all, for generations to come…

 Taking better care of the planet is in our 

 hands…” 

This is a potent reminder of the urgent 

necessity to find urgent and lasting 

solutions to preserve the earth which 

determines the state and dynamics of 

the Earth’s climate sustaining life on 

earth while reinforcing  human 

security. 
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Introduction 

It is a common saying that “Man must tread 

lightly on earth”. Yet the million dollar 

question is can one really do that, or rather 

is man willing to do that. Environment is a 

subject many would like to get to know as 

the world talks about eco friendly 

businesses, sustainable development, and 

carbon credits. Very few however realize 

that environmental Science is all about life. 

Without a good understanding of 

environmental issues, no Leader, no 

decision maker will be able to govern a 

country towards satisfaction, prosperity or 

sustainability.  

With the end of war, today the eyes of every 

Sri Lankan longs to see a developmental 

change, a change in the positive direction. 

Development is the key word used in all 

decision making processes. Anything that 

seems to hinder development is considered 

as a hazard or a deliberate attempt to 

sabotage the prosperity of the nation. In the 

midst of it, though unpopular, discussions 

on environmental considerations need to be 

brought in to ensure that the development 

that does take place will remain sustainable 

and will remain for the common good of 

mankind. The greatest challenge today for 

any environmentalist or environmental 

scientist is to convince those in authority 

and the public that environmental tools 

need to be used in the development process 

such that the changes that are brought 
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about by the development will not 

harm human life. For this reason it has 

become extremely important to impart 

knowledge on environment to those in 

authority to drive development in a 

humanly friendly manner. 

Man and Environment 

The three things the environment 

provides for all human beings are air 

to breathe, water to drink and food to 

eat. Air comes to all living beings free 

of charge throughout their life span. 

Life is nothing complicated as it is the 

time between the first breathe and the 

last breathe. No one can live without 

taking in oxygen and giving out of 

carbon di oxide. Hence protection of 

air and its quality are of paramount 

importance for life of all living beings. 

70% of our body is made of water and 

all functions in the human body 

require the availability of water in 

precise amounts for biochemical 

functions of the body to occur 

optimally; hence the availability of 

water in sufficient amounts and in 

clean form is necessary for Life. Sri 

Lanka is a land blessed with rain. Just 

as our history tells us of our leaders 

promoting rain water harvesting by 

building tanks, today too we need to 

promote rain water harvesting at 

household level. Similarly food is a 

must for all. If grown in one’s own 

backyard or front yard it is free for 

them, but if they depend completely 

for the fruits and vegetable from the 

market, then a good portion of their 

earnings will have to be allocated for 

purchase of food. 

Understanding that the basic needs of 

the human beings can only be 

provided by the surrounding 

environment, all developmental 

activities must ensure that these 

resources namely air, water and food 

are well protected. All developmental 

activities can only provide housing, 

infrastructure, industry and commerce 

for human life. 

Man and global warming  

F o r  i n d u s t r i a l  d e ve l o p m e n t , 

agricultural development as well as in 

developing infrastructure one of the 

main activities involved is the clearing 

of land. In other words the trees are 

removed in order to be replaced by 

buildings, pathways, roads etc. The 

developer would argue that without 

removal of these natural habitats it is 

almost impossible for his plan to be 

implemented. Global warming has 

come about due to increase in gases in 

the atmosphere which retain heat, 

thereby leading to melting of ice caps 

and increase in sea level. Carbon di 

oxide is the key green house gas. The 

reason why the scientists say that trees 

need to be kept is because it is the 

trees which are the natural absorbers 

of carbon di oxide which therefore can 

be used to combat global warming 

effectively. Even I, who is writing this 

article and you, who is reading this 

article are emitting carbon di oxide 

each time we exhale. So carbon di 

oxide enters the atmosphere not only 

through vehicle fumes, industrial 

fumes, burning of garbage etc, but also 

through you and I. The least one can 
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do to prevent global warming is not to 

cut the trees. If however cutting of the 

trees is unavoidable at least replanting 

in a nearby area would be 

appropriate.  

Due to the removal of tree cover, 

landslides have become more 

frequent. Even though the technology 

for mitigating landslides has 

improved, yet the landslide prone 

areas exist. One case study is in Kandy 

District, where due to removal of 

vegetative cover for unauthorized 

construction of a swimming pool on a 

slope has led to a large slip of land. 

One man’s selfishness has led to the 

loss of life. 

Such destruction to land and life could 

have been avoided if those who do 

designs and provide authority for 

constructions could have played the 

role of an educator instead of just 

performing the tasks requested by the 

client. When planting trees one must 

also take into consideration the 

species that would be most 

appropriate for the area. This is not a 

great issue, as what one needs to do is 

to survey the plants that are already 

growing in the area. The introduction 

of new species should be avoided as 

unnecessary competition between 

plant species can occur for water and 

nutrients. 

The role of Architects: 

The example I would like to take is 

Mihilaka Medura at BMICH, Colombo

-7. Mihilaka Medura situated in an 

urban set up among concrete 

buildings is an ideal space for 

relaxing. The clay thatched main hall 

is surrounded by flowing water which 

eventually leads to a manmade paddy 

field. The paddy field is surrounded 

by shelter for cattle, a tree house and a 

sitting pavilion. The entire area gives 

the looks of a village setting. 

When one however take a closer look 

at the auditorium one could see that 

the clay is put on concrete walls, and 

the entire enclosure can only be used 

with air conditioning. The windows 

are few and small in size; the doors 

Figure 1: Landslide  
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too are placed in such a way that 

natural light cannot enter into the 

building. Even when the windows and 

the doors are open, the room is not a 

pleasant site to be. Only when the 

windows and the doors are closed 

with air conditioning the auditorium is 

a pleasant environment for one to 

occupy. This is a good example of the 

misunderstanding designers have of 

an eco friendly structure.  

A proper eco-friendly structure should 

contain windows and doors that allow 

maximum cross ventilation and 

sufficient lighting that the people 

inside would feel the coolness and 

pleasantness. Such simple architecture 

can help to save on electricity. If the 

structure also includes a rainwater 

harvesting system, then rain water 

could have been used for watering the 

plants in the garden, for washing the 

floor areas and for washing and 

flushing of the toilets. This way a 

person who visits the site would gain 

knowledge as to how to create an eco-

friendly structure at a low cost. 

In Sri Lanka, many of the buildings 

that exist today will not be able to 

survive if ever there is a fuel crisis. In 

most buildings there is no cross 

ventilation or appropriate designs for 

gaining natural light. Almost all 

constructions are done assuming that 

energy crisis will not take place. 

Unfortunately very few have 

understood that oil is not a renewable 

energy resource. With this lack of 

understanding a country such as Sri 

Lanka, which could have harnessed 

the sunlight to provide electricity for 

the coastal community still remain in 

the dark. If we begin to design more of 

building which demand less electricity 

then we will carry the nation towards 

self sufficiency in energy. In order to 

achieve this purpose the architects 

should not only be designers on 

demand, but rather the architect 

should take the role of educators. The 

engineers should work with architects 

to ensure that the building they 

construct can run at a low energy 

budget. Green architecture is about 

ensuring that the carbon footprint is 

Figure 2: Green Architectures 
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minimized. Hence green architecture 

must include sufficient plant cover, 

cross ventilation, maximum hours of 

natural light. Use of solar energy 

could further minimize the demand 

on energy and rainwater harvesting 

would reduce the wastage of treated 

water meant for the purpose of 

drinking. Many argue on the fact that 

air conditioning enable people to 

work long hours in a pleasant 

environment, yet efficiency can be 

enhanced also by providing a good 

mental satisfaction through visibility 

of a greener environment.  Today the 

medical research proves that most 

sicknesses spread faster within air 

conditioned enclosures. 

Buffer zones: 

Buffer zones are regions or spaces 

which are created to protect and 

minimize any negative impacts. Buffer 

zones are created to minimize the 

negative impact of industries on the 

surrounding communities; they are 

used to protect water bodies. They are 

used to provide protection for human 

life along the railway tracks. Buffer 

zones are also used to minimize the 

impact of sea on the coastal 

community. Even though the buffer 

zones are maintained for the 

protection of human life, these are not 

taken seriously. In Sri Lanka, many 

consider buffer zones as waste of 

space. Hence many buffer zones are 

used for building houses and some 

even for dumping garbage.  The best 

way to maintain a buffer zone is by 

growing trees. The trees would take 

up toxic gases; the trees would act as 

dust collectors, and sound barriers. 

The trees do take up the pressure of 

sea waves thereby mitigate sea 

erosion; the trees often act as 

protective barriers against wind. In 

Figure 3: Tree planting at a school 
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addition they would provide food, 

shelter, and spaces for relaxation for 

the surrounding communities. 

Most cities today have very little of 

breathing spaces; for an example, the 

Vihara Maha Devi Park is the only 

green space for the city of Colombo. 

The only other large space available in 

the city of Colombo is the Borella 

cemetery. In Sri Lanka the cemeteries 

have been considered as places where 

people do not generally hang around. 

Yet in many parts of the world 

cemeteries have been considered as 

good places of relaxation. For this 

purpose beautification of cemeteries 

through growing bushes, flowering 

plants, placing of benches are a 

common. The Borella Cemetery is the 

single largest space available along the 

Baseline road to act as a sponge to take 

up the toxic fumes emitting from the 

vehicles. As the area around the 

cemetery is the shape of a basin, the 

vehicle fumes tend to stagnate in that 

area. Hence growing plants within the 

periphery of the cemetery would be 

ideal to remove the excess Carbon-di-

Oxide from the vehicles. In order to 

make this a reality on the 6th of June 

2013, for the first time a tree planting 

campaign was done at Borella 

Cemetery. The first year Architect 

students of the Colombo School of 

Architecture were involved in this 

project. 

While we teach children that they 

should plant a tree on their birth, we 

can also teach them to respect their 

love ones by planting a tree for their 

death anniversary at the cemetery 

where they are buried.  

Development of industries through 

waste 

Today the main solution considered 

for garbage management is land 

filling. At each meeting where garbage 

management is discussed, one of the 

sure decisions is to find new sites for 

disposal of garbage. Methane gas that 

is formed as a result of anaerobic 

digestion of waste at landfill sites is a 

green house gas, which contributes to 

global warming. Unfortunately, most 

experts at the level of decision making 

believe, that an out of sight solution to 

the garbage problem would be the 

ideal solution. But today we all know 

through our own experiences that 

garbage is no longer to be thrown 

away, but can be used as a resource for 

making marketable items or for 

recycling.  

At most garbage dumps waste is 

burned adding to the masses of carbon

-di-oxide gas. Where the collection of 

garbage is slow, people because they 

cannot keep waste for more than two 

days, would burn the garbage adding 

more  carbon-di -oxide  to  the 

atmosphere. 

Even the simplest newspaper can be 

used to make table mats. The 

shopping bags or silly - silly bags can 

be made into flowers, reusable bags or 

mats, or designed wear. Coconut 

shells are used to make cups, soap 

trays, jewellery, hand bags etc. Even 
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plastic bottles, yoghurt cups, plastic 

cups are used to make pen holders 

and various ornaments. Many 

w o m e n ’ s  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a n d 

individuals make these things as a 

cottage industry. They however 

cannot create avenues for sale. 

Therefore those in authority need to 

find markets for these items either in 

Sri Lanka or abroad.  

In Jaffna the use of banana stems to 

make marketable items has become 

very popular, In addition, the use of 

thrown away tins to make flower 

holders and pen holders are 

increasing, Promotion of such income 

generating activities is the desire and 

the capability of the women’s 

organization, yet finding a market for 

these items has to be done by the 

relevant Government authorities.  

 

Strengthening Rag pickers who 

contribute to recycling 

Rag pickers have always been an 

important part of the recycling work. 

They go to the dump site every day 

around 8 am and wait for the garbage 

trucks to arrive. As soon as the trucks 

unload the waste they would crowd 

around the truck to collect various 

items. Each one dig into the piles to 

collect only what they can sell. I have 

been visiting garbage dumps since 

1992. Among the rag pickers were also 

women. They worked side by side 

with men in order to earn a living. 

They wore shoes and hats that they 

have found at the dump site. They 

were middle aged then, today they are 

in their 70s. I still remember one lady 

called “ gamage”. She would go to the 

dump site only to collect fire wood, 

which she sells to the slum 

community living around the dump 

Figure 4:  

            ‘Gamage’ then at work and now paralyzed 
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site. Everyday Gamage would come 

down from the dump site at 11.30am 

to collect her grandson from the 

Agamathi Vidyalaya. Once he is fed, 

she would go back to the dump site to 

collect more fire wood. Today “ 

Gamage “ is old and partly paralyzed. 

For her family now she is a burden.  

There are many rag pickers who go 

through this process. Time has come 

to find a long lasting solution. They 

are helped through private funds, yet 

it is not sufficient. They are a silent 

group of  people  who have 

contributed to our economy. 

Why should we tread lightly on 

Earth? 

Man who comes to this world with a 

loud cry as he gulps the first breathe 

of air, leaves this world giving away 

his last breathe of air. His life span has 

been the time he has spent in between 

these two actions. We did not bring 

anything with us and we do not take 

anything with us. The environment 

provides for each one of us what we 

need to live on this earth: air, water, 

food. Our responsibility should be to 

live with gratefulness for what we 

have been given. Our lifestyle, our 

achievements, our work should be to 

ensure that we do not disturb this 

world too much. Our mind, our 

hands, our feet and our heart should 

act to make the lives of others 

healthier, stronger and longer lasting. 

As we quietly leave this world almost 

untouched, another will emerge to 

take our place. How wonderful it 

would be, if he or she also treads 

upon this earth lightly with 

gratefulness in their hearts. 
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Abstract 

The agriculture sector is one of the three sectors of the 
economy. That is the main source of Gross Domestic 
Production (GDP) for most developing countries. 
However, for the developed countries, agriculture 
contributes a smaller percentage to their national 
income and GDP. In the twenty first century, there are 
many problems faced by the agricultural sector. The 
world agricultural systems will be increasingly 
challenged by water scarcity, climate change and 
volatility, raising the risk of production. There are two 
basic truths that will shape the future of agriculture. 
There is a steady increase in the consumption of food 
and fiber produced by agriculture, while at the same 
time there is a decline in the quality and productivity of 
soil around the world. As a consequence, farming is the 
single largest threat to biodiversity and ecosystem 
functions of any single human activity on the planet. 

Growth in the agricultural sector has a crucial role to 
play in reducing poverty. The International Fund for 
Agricultural Development (IFAD) estimates that seven 
out of ten of the world's poor still live in rural areas. 
Modern agricultural growth spreads its benefits widely. 
The concept of modern agriculture is very important in 
the present world. Modern agriculture is centrally 
involved in both the generation and reduction of 
poverty. Low level of food production is a characteristic 
feature of poverty and a direct violation of a universally 
recognized human right. 

Modern agriculture is directly related their idea to 
innovation, responsibility and the global food challenge. 
In modern agricultural system farmers believe that they 
have much more central roles to play and are eager to 
apply technology and information to control most 
components of the system, a very different view from 
that of traditional farmers. Modern agriculture tends to 
see its success as dependant on linkages to access 
resources, technology management, investment, 
markets and supportive government policies. As a 
result, much of the success of modern agriculture 
systems depend on the development and maintenance of 
soil fertility through the specific provision of nutrients 
when they are depleted of machine power and 
technology to create soil conditions necessary to 
promote plant growth with minimal disturbance and 
minimal soil loss of the use of improved genetics for 
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crops and livestock to enhance yields, quality 
and reliability and on modern genetic and other 
techniques to protect plants and livestock from 
losses to competing plants, diseases, drought 
insects and other threats. The environmental 
impacts of ecological diseases have been 
associated with the intensification of food 
production. They may be grouped as erosion, 
loss of soil fertility, depletion of nutrient 
reserves, pollution of soil and water systems, 
loss of fertile field lands to urban development, 
loss of crops, wild plants, and animal genetic 
resources, elimination of natural enemies, pest 
resurgence and genetic resistance to pesticides, 
chemical contamination, and destruction of 
natural control mechanisms.  The performance 
of agriculture, however, must now be measured 
not only in terms of food and bio energy 
production, but also by a range of other social 
and environmental impacts positive and 
negative. 

Keywords: Modern agriculture, environmental 
impacts, pollution, innovation. 

Introduction 

One-third of the world's food 

produced for human consumption is 

lost or wasted each year. Nearly 1.3 

billion tons of food is either lost or 

wasted globally due to inefficiencies 

throughout the food supply chain. 

Over 1.1 billion people are living in 

extreme poverty, subsisting on less 

than US $ 1 a day in the twenty first 

century. About 25,000 people die 

every day of hunger or hunger related 

causes, according to the United 

Nations. This is one person every three 

and a half seconds.  

The world population is projected to 

reach 9 billion in 2050 and global per 

capita income is expected to increase 

to nearly three times the 2005 level. 

The demand for agriculture will 

continue to grow, needing to double 

the production by 2050. While 

developed country growth continues 

at less than 2 percent annually, the 

pace in developing countries could 

exceed 5 percent per year, a trend 

reversal that began in the 1990s. This 

shift has enormous implications for 

global agriculture as it creates more 

income consumers with dramatically 

different food spending patterns. 

Global Population and Wealth  

Today, the world has more than 6 

billion people, with more than 5 billion 

of those in developing countries. 

Developing country populations are 

projected to continue to grow 

relatively rapidly 1.2 percent annually 

to 2030 before declining to a 0.9 

percent annual average to 2050. By 

contrast, populations in industrial 

countries are projected to grow a more 

modest 0.3 percent annually to 2030 

and 0.2 percent annually to 2050. 

World population growth will be 

important to future markets for food 

and economic growth. Not only has 

the rate of economic growth in 

developing countries come to outpace 

that in developed areas, but it has 

made them increasingly urban, as 

well. 

Therefore, managing agricultural 

production systems on a sustainable 

basis is one of the most critical 

challenges for the future of humanity. 

There are many problems faced by 

modern agriculture, including 

urbanization, water rights and usage, 

environmental concerns, and the 

procurement of government subsidies. 
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Technological advancement must be 

used to provide farmers with tools 

and resources to make farming more 

sustainable. Concepts of modern 

technologies in agricultural systems 

have given an important role for the 

improvement of agricultural 

productions.  

Organic farming by using only 

organic fertiliser has helped farmers 

to reduce costs and improve products. 

Crop models, Geographical 

Information Systems (GIS), and 

remote sensing can provide farmers 

with information for realizing 

precision agriculture, which is done 

by inputs based on actual yields of 

different portions on the field. These 

tools also allow agriculture to manage 

land for both agriculture and wildlife. 

The modern technology in sustainable 

agricultural systems emphasis will be 

placed on, Principles of genetics for 

the improvement of agricultural 

production: 

 -Integrated pest management, 

 -Applications of crop model, 

 -Concepts of organic farming and,

 -Concepts of organic fertilisers. 

Agricultural policies must consider 

new parameters, such as massive 

reallocation of agricultural land use, 

the substitution of current food crops 

with energy crops, and the potential 

contributions of agriculture to global 

economic development. It is clear that 

there is no choice but to produce more 

with less. Environmental 

sustainability in agriculture is no 

longer an option but an imperative. 

There are three crucial environmental 

challenges in the agriculture sector i.e. 

conservation of biodiversity, 

mitigation of climate change and the 

global shift towards bio-energy.  

 Modern Agriculture  

Agriculture is a land-based primary 

industry that directly depends on 

natural resources such as land, water, 

and a diversity of plants and animals. 

It is supported by the application of 

human knowledge, both traditional 

and scientific, and human effort and 

skills. There are many problems faced 

by modern agriculture. More than 

90% of farmers today embrace the 

most innovative practices and 

growing techniques to produce food, 

fuel and fiber for a growing world, 

while minimizing their environmental 

footprint at the same time. This 

success also depends on access to 

efficient, effective irrigation to 

supplement rainfall in many climates 

on advanced harvesting, handling and 

storage equipment and techniques to 

prevent losses and to market 

commodities efficiently. It depends, in 

turn, on both public and private 

investment to provide access to 

technology, equipment, information 

and physical facilities throughout the 

production marketing system. And, it 

depends on well supported 

commercial and financial systems and 

broad public policies that support 

effective commercial markets at all 

levels that generate economic returns 

throughout the system.  
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The impact of modern agriculture on 

the environment is often discussed 

merely in terms of pollution due to 

leaching of agrochemicals or to 

erosion of contaminated soil particles. 

As a matter of fact, however, more 

important environmental problems 

are due to the imbalance or the lack of 

closure of nutrient cycles and to the 

wrong choices made to this purpose. 

The natural role of agriculture in the 

re-utilization of wastes and effluents 

are no more congenial today for the 

farmers themselves. It is necessary 

therefore to encourage farmers to play 

their environmental role.  

 

The agricultural sector has multiple 

roles in developing and developed 

countries to help ensure food security, 

rural development, provide resources 

for the livelihood and adequate 

incomes of a majority of people, and to 

do this without destroying the 

environmental base.  

Advantages of modern agriculture 

Today modern agriculture is very 

successful in meeting a growing 

demand for food by the world's 

population. Yields of crops increased 

dramatically, the rate of increase in 

crop yields, and the number of people 

who consistently go hungry was 

slightly reduced. This boost in food 

production has been due mainly to 

scientific advances and new 

technologies, including the 

development of new crop varieties, 

the use of pesticides and fertilizers, 

and the construction of large irrigation 

systems. 

Modern Agricultural Systems 

Aims of modern agricultural systems 

are highest economic profit, 

productivity and efficiency.  Intensive 

tillage, application of inorganic 

fertilizer, irrigation, monoculture, 

chemical pest control, and genetic 

manipulation of crop plants are very 

important tools to achieve above aims.  

Each practice is used for its individual 

contribution to productivity, but when 

they are all combined in a farming 

system each depends on the others 

and reinforces the need for using the 

others. 

Intensive Tillage 

The soil is cultivated deeply, 

completely, and regularly in most 

modern agricultural systems, and a 

vast array of tractors and farm 

implements have been developed to 

facilitate this practice. The soil is 

loosened, water drains better, roots 

grow faster, and seeds can be planted 

more easily. Cultivation is also used to 

control weeds and work dead plant 

matter into the soil. 

Monoculture 

When one crop is grown alone in a 

field, it is called a monoculture. 

Monoculture makes it easier to 

cultivate, sow seed, control weeds, 

and harvest, as well as expand the size 
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of the farm operation and improve 

aspects of profitability and cost.  

Use of Synthetic Fertilizers 

Very dramatic yield increases occur 

with the application of synthetic 

chemical fertilizers which is relatively 

easy to manufacture, to transport, and 

to apply. Applied in either liquid or 

granular form, fertilizer can supply 

crops with readily available and 

uniform amounts of several essential 

plant nutrients. 

Irrigation Technologies 

By supplying water to crops during 

times of dry weather or in places of 

the world where natural rainfall is not 

sufficient for growing most crops, 

irrigation has greatly boosted the food 

supply. Drawing water from 

underground wells, building 

reservoirs and distribution canals, and 

diverting rivers have improved yields 

and increased the area of available 

farm land. Special sprinklers, pumps, 

and drip systems have greatly 

improved the efficiency of water 

application as well. 

Chemical Pest Control 

In the large monoculture fields of 

much of modern agriculture, pests 

include such organisms as insects that 

eat plants, weeds that interfere with 

crop growth, and diseases that slow 

plant and animal development or 

even cause death. When used 

properly, synthetic chemicals have 

provided an effective, relatively easy 

way to provide such control. Chemical 

sprays can quickly respond to pest 

outbreaks. 

 

Genetic Manipulation 

Modern agriculture takes more 

advantages such as crop breeding 

techniques, development of hybrid 

seeds, more strains of a crop all 

combined to produce a more 

productive offspring. Genetic 

engineering develops molecular 

techniques that selectively introduce 

genetic information from one 

organism to another. Almost with 

every benefit of modern agriculture, 

there are usually problems. Excessive 

tillage led to soil degradation, the loss 

of organic matter, soil erosion by 

water, wind and soil compaction. 

Large monocultures are especially 

prone to devastating pest outbreaks 

that often occur when pests encounter 

a large, uniform area of one crop 

species, requiring the continued and 

excessive use of chemical sprays. 

When used excessively, chemical 

fertilizers can be easily leached out of 

the soil into nearby streams and lakes. 

Farmers can become dependent on 

chemical pest and weed control. 

Modern agricultural systems lack the 

natural control agents needed for 

biological pest management, and 

larger amounts of sprays must be used 

as pests rapidly evolve resistance. 

People also worry about chemical 

pollution of the environment by 
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sprays and fertilizers, and the possible 

contamination of food supplies. 

Modern agriculture has become such a 

large user of water resources that 

overuse, depletion, saltwater 

contamination, salt buildup in soil, 

fertilizer leaching, and soil erosion 

have become all too common. 

Agricultural water users compete with 

urban and industrial use and wildlife 

as well. Hybrid seed has contributed 

greatly to the loss of genetic diversity 

and increased risk of massive crop 

failure, as well as an increased 

dependence on synthetic and non-

renewable inputs needed for 

maintaining high yield.  

Genetically engineered crops have the 

same negative potential, especially as 

the selection process takes place less 

and less in the hands of farmers 

working in their own fields, but rather 

in faraway laboratories. In the future, 

in order to take advantage of new 

technologies and practices, farming 

systems will need to be viewed 

as agricultural ecosystems. By 

monitoring both the positive and 

negative impacts of modern 

agriculture practices, ecologically 

based alternatives can be developed 

that protect the health of the soil, air, 

and water on farms and nearby areas, 

lower the economic costs of 

production, and 

promote viable farming communities 

around the world. Organic agriculture, 

conservation tillage, integrated pest 

management and the use of 

appropriate genetic techniques that 

enhance local adaptation and variety 

performance are a few of the possible 

ways of ensuring the sustainability of 

future generations of farmers. 

The environmental impact  

Water related problems have a very 

important place in agricultural sector.  

Water is the blood of an ecosystem. 

Water is not only important to the 

plant's growth but serves as an 

important medium of transfer for 

nutrients. It influences the soil’s 

physical properties, both directly and 

indirectly due to biochemical 

processes. Environmental problems in 

agriculture have proven difficult to 

address due to the spatial 

heterogeneity and temporal variability 

intrinsic to agriculture. Agriculture is 

largely a struggle against nature both 

in its sustainability and in the 

prospects for improving 

environmental performance 

simultaneously and farm incomes are 

thus inherently limited.  Agriculture's 

high degree of variability makes direct 

regulation inefficient. Subsidies for 

improving environmental 

performance can have negative 

consequences and have proven 

ineffective in practice, due largely to 

bureaucratic culture. 

The environmental impact of 

agriculture is based on the wide 

variety of agricultural systems around 

the world. Agriculture causes water 

pollution. Agriculture has been shown 

to produce significant effects on 

climate change, primarily through the 
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production and release of greenhouse 

gases such as carbon dioxide, methane 

and nitrous oxide but also by altering 

the earth land cover, which can 

change its ability to absorb or reflect 

heat and light, thus contributing to 

radioactive forcing.  

Land use change such as deforestation 

and desertification together with use 

of fossil fuels are the major 

anthropogenic sources of carbon 

dioxide.  Agriculture itself is the major 

contributor to increasing methane and 

nitrous oxide concentrations in earth's 

atmosphere. The use of inorganic 

fertilisers and pesticides kills the 

diversity of arthropods which helps in 

maintaining our healthy ecosystem. 

Most agriculturalists had assumed 

that the agro ecosystem dichotomy 

need not lead to undesirable 

consequences yet, unfortunately a 

number of "ecological diseases" have 

been associated with the 

intensification of food production. 

They may be grouped into two 

categories diseases of the ecotope, 

which include erosion, loss of soil 

fertility, depletion of nutrient reserves, 

pollution of water systems, loss of 

fertile croplands to urban 

development, and diseases of the 

biocoenosis, which include loss of 

crop, wild plant, and animal genetic 

resources, elimination of natural 

enemies, pest resurgence and genetic 

resistance to pesticides, chemical 

contamination, and destruction of 

natural control mechanisms. Ecotopes 

are the smallest ecologically distinct 

landscape features in a landscape 

mapping and clarification system. 

Under conditions of intensive 

management, treatment of such 

diseases requires an increase in the 

external costs to the extent that, in 

some agricultural systems, the amount 

of energy invested to produce a 

desired yield surpasses the energy 

harvested. Chemical fertilisers pollute 

the environment due to wasteful 

application and the fact that crops use 

them inefficiently. 

 The fertiliser that is not recovered by 

the crop ends up in the environment, 

mostly in ground water. Nitrate 

contamination of aquifers is 

widespread and in dangerously high 

levels in many rural regions of the 

world. The indirect costs of pesticide 

use to the environment and public 

health have to be balanced against 

these benefits. Eg: impacts on wildlife, 

pollinators, natural enemies, fisheries, 

water and development of resistance 

and social costs human poisonings 

and illnesses. 

More than 98 per cent of sprayed 

insecticides and 95 per cent of 

herbicides reach a destination other 

than their target species, including no 

target species, air, water bottom 

sediments and food. Pesticides 

contaminates land and water when it 

escapes from production sites and 

storage tanks, when it runs off from 

fields, when it is discarded, sprayed 

aerially, and when it is sprayed into 
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water to kill algae. The amount of 

pesticides that migrate from the 

intended application area is 

influenced by the particular chemical 

properties. Some pesticides contribute 

to global warming and the depletion 

of the ozone layer. 

The engine of modern agriculture 

Innovative  

Innovation is very important in 

modern agriculture which will sustain 

our current resources and protect for 

future demands. New technologies, 

products and procedures will help 

farmers to meet the rising demands of 

a hungry world while reducing our 

environmental impact. Modern 

agriculture is the answer to a future of 

challenges by allowing us to meet our 

current food demands and to 

anticipate the needs to come. 

Safety    

Modern agriculture is producing safe 

food and protecting natural resources 

and millions of lives. The agriculture 

industry works closely with 

government agencies and other 

organizations to ensure that farmers 

have access to the technologies 

required to support modern and safe 

agriculture practices. Today’s farmers 

are supported by education and 

training programmes that ensure they 

apply modern agriculture practices 

and that all inputs are used with care 

and only when required. 

Sustainable   

Modern agriculture enables farmers to 

meet the three goals of sustainability 

conserve and protect natural 

resources meet the food and fuel 

needs of a growing population and be 

financially viable for both growers 

and consumers. Constant innovation 

is necessary to provide farmers with 

the tools and resources needed to 

reduce the environmental pollution 

and to make farming more 

sustainable. New technologies have 

given rise to innovations like 

conservation tillage, a farming process 

which helps prevent land loss to 

erosion, water pollution and enhances 

carbon sequestration.  

Conclusion 

Molecular biology, agro-ecological, 

methods of aquaculture, land and 

water efficiency, rethinking the food 

processing chain, infrastructure 

distribution, energy efficiency, 

recycling, packaging and storage 

facilities which are moving towards 

economic growth and sustainable 

economic development. The right 

technological solutions combined 

with the right policy directions for the 

future can effectively contribute to a 

sustainable and equitable global food 

system. A new global food system 

should assure that everybody has 

access to sufficient food and that 

poverty should be reduced 

significantly without causing damage 

to the natural environment. Despite 
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the environmental disasters that are 

associated with it, agriculture is still 

potentially a renewable enterprise. 

Agriculture is seen as potentially 

renewable and fundamentally 

different from the industrial sector of 

society on a global scale. 

There is no doubt that agriculture has 

had a greater environmental impact on 

earth than any other single human 

activity. Modern agriculture can be 

developed that will produce the food 

needed to feed an increasing 

population and still accommodate all 

the other life forms on the planet. It is 

also clear that business as usual in 

agriculture is not the solution.  

Conventional agricultural production 

technologies will not provide the food 

needed by populations in the future. 

Many farmers have found ways to 

reduce environmental damage, 

improve production, and increase 

profitability. 

Broadly speaking, though farmers are 

beginning to invent, adapt, and adopt 

a wide range of approaches that are 

usefully seen as “better management 

practices”. Such practices involve 

maintaining and building soils, 

maintaining the natural ecosystem 

functions on farms, working with 

nature and not against it to produce 

products, reducing total input use and 

using inputs more efficiently, and 

reducing waste or creating marketable 

by_ products from materials that were 

previously considered waste. The 

ways in which farmers can improve 

their lots are not limited to production, 

they also involve market initiatives. 

Some farmers are experimenting with 

organic or other ecological labels to 

differentiate their products and enable 

them to charge more for them. Some 

are adding value to their production, 

others are trying to become more 

vertically integrated into the market. 

Some have specialized their 

production while others diversify to 

reduce risks.  

Farmers can get benefit from 

appropriate government actions in the 

world. These can include appropriate 

zoning and sifting of operations in 

areas that are most suited to 

agriculture or aquaculture expansion, 

or it can include linking permits and 

operating licenses to the adoption of 

specific practices. The governments 

that help producers most in the future, 

however, are likely to be those that 

require certain performance levels but 

leave it up to the farmer to find the 

way that is best to achieve. 

Similarly, buyers, retailers, investors, 

insurers, and consumers can all 

support producers who adopt better 

practices to reduce their 

environmental and social costs to 

more acceptable levels. This is not only 

good for the producer, it also reduces 

the risks and increases the profits of 

everyone else who is part of this 

system. And, of course, the consumer 

is the biggest winner of all by getting 

reliable products that are grown with 

less damage to the environment and 

that contain fewer substances that may 

be harmful to human health. Farmers 
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have learned a lot about sustainable 

production. Unfortunately, farmers’ 

business is farming, not teaching 

others to farm better. Farmers and 

others have learned around the world 

while trying to survive in an 

increasingly competitive business. 

Modern agriculture should assure that 

everybody has access to sufficient 

food that poverty should be reduced 

significantly without doing damage to 

the environment. Agriculture is still 

potentially a renewable resource. It is 

fundamentally different from the 

industrial sector of the society. 

Modern agriculture and 

environmental impact are twin crises 

in the world which is very import in 

the international debate. The world 

needs to urgently scale up modern 

agriculture systems that are socially 

and environmentally sustainable that 

takes natural resource limits and 

climate change in to account.  Modern 

agriculture is a keystone for 

sustainable economic development 

and global environment.  

In conclusion, an interesting fact could 

be highlighted. Simply, we can 

measure environmental status and 

ecosystem through butterflies. They 

are one of the most vital sensitive 

barometers of the entire environment. 

Their presence around our homes, 

gardens and farm lands indicates that 

healthy ecosystem prevails. Their 

absence indicates a serious decline in 

that environmental, ecosystems and 

overall health. Butterflies are the first 

indicators of environmental problems. 

Modern agriculture system aims at the 

betterment of society as well as a 

protected environment. That is why 

introducing modern agriculture 

techniques that make the world a 

cleaner and a green place and creating 

awareness in various segments of 

society that ensures initiative is 

carried forward for many years to 

come. 
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